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EPISTLES.

t u..n wwwu an^w o nqrauiu fli voir o,« /

.

TO THE KING,

ON HIS NAVY.

Wucrk*£R thy Navy fprcads her canvafs wings,

Homage to thee, and peace to all fhe brings:

The French and Spaniard, when thy flags appear,

Forget their hatred, and confent to fear.

So Jove from Ida did both hofU furvcyr, 5

And when he pieas'd to thunder part the fiay.

Ships heretofore in feas like fiihes fped,

The mightieft frill upon the fmdlert fed:

Thou on the deep impofeft nobler laws,

And by that jitftice haft remov'd the caufe 10

Of thole rode teJmpcfb, which for rapine fctit,

Too oft \ alas! involv'd the innocent.

Now (hall the Ocean, as thy Thames, be free

From both thofc fates of ftorms and piracy.

But we mofl happy, who can fear no force 1

5

But winged troops, or Pegafcan boTie.

'Tis not fo hard for greedy foes to fpoil

Another ration as to touch our (oil.

Should Nature's felf invade the world again,

And o'er the centre iprend the liquid main, 20

Volumt II. A
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Thy pow'r were fafe, and her deftrut'tivi hand

Would but enlarge the bounds of thy command :

Thy dreadful fleet would ftyle thee Lord of All,

And ride in triumph o'er the drowned ball;

Thofe tow'rs of oak o'er fertile plains might go, %$

And vifit mountains where they once did grow.

The world's Reftorer once could not endure

That rmilh'd ffabel fhonld thofe men fecure

Whofe pride defign'd that fabric to have flood

Above the reach of any fecond flood ; 30

To thee, his chofen, more indulgent, he

Dares truft fuch pow'r with fo much piety. 3»

II.

TO THE QUEEN,

oeerfioned upon fight of

HER MAJESTY'S PICTURE.

T\Tell fare the hand which to our humble fight

Prefents that beauty which the dazzling light

Of royal fplendour hides from weaker eyes,

And all accefs, fave by this art, denies.

Here only wc have courage to behold 5

This beam of glory, here we dare unfold

In numbers thus the wonders we conceive :

The gracious image, feeming to give lcavc^

Propitious ftands, vouchfafing to be fcen,

And by om- Mule Aalutcd Mighty Queen, 10
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In whom th* extremes of pow'r and beauty move

The Queen of Britain, and the Queen of Love

!

As the bright fun (to which we owe no light

Of equal glory to your beauty's light)

Is wifely plac'd in fo fublime a feat,

To' extend his light and moderate his heat

;

So, happy 'tis you move in fuch a fphere,

As your high Majetly with awful fear

Inhuman breads might qualify that fire,

Which kindled by thofe eyes had flamed high'r

Than when the fcorched world like hazard run

By the approach of the ill-guided fun.

No other nymphs have title to men's hearts,

But as their meannefs larger hope imparts

:

Your beauty more the fondeft lover moves

With admiration than his private loves

;

With admiration ! for a pitch fo high

(Save facred Charles his) never love durft fly.

Heav'n that preferr'd a fceptreto your hand,

Favour'd our freedom more than your command :

Beauty had crown'd you, and you mud have been

The whole world's rnirtrefs, other than a Queen.

All had been rivals, and you might have fpar'd,

Or kill'd and tyranniz'd, without a guard.

No pow'r achiev'd, either by arms or birth,

Equals Love's empire both in heav'n and earth.

Such eyes as your's on Jove himfelf have thrown

As bright and fierce a lightning as his own :

Aij
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Witncfs our Jove, prevented by their flame '

In his fwift ^uilagc^a-th* Hefperian dame : 40

When, like a lion, rinding in his way

To fome intended fpoil a fairer prey,

The royal youth .parfuing the report

Of beauty, found it in the Gallic cpiirt :

There public care with private pafiioq, fought 45

A doubtful combitl in- Iris noble thought

:

Should he coroftft Hifc greatnefs and his love,

And the free faith bf your great brother'* prove

;

With his Achateif Iricaking thro
J
Jthc cloud

Of that difguile which did their graces fhroud ; 50

And mixing vi itlvtbdlV gallants .it the ball,

Dance with the ladies, .and outfhinc tlicnt ail;

Or on his journey o'ci the mountains ride :—

-

So when the fair Leucothoe he cfpy'd, W

To check his deeds impatient Phoibus carn'd, 55
Tho'all the world was in his courfe concernM*

What may hereafter her meridian do,

Whofe dawning' beauty warm'd his bofom fo?

Not fo divine a flame, fmcc death left gods

Forbore to vifit the defiPd abodes 60

Of men, iit any .mortal bread did burn
;

Nor lhall, till Hety and they return. 6z

• Lewi* XIII. K of rniire. t b; bf'lfcfcWgl&m.
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TO THE

QUEEN-MOTHER OF FRANCE,

UPON HER LANDING.

Great Queen ofEurope ! where thy offspring weals

All the chief crowns ; where princes are thy heirs

;

As welcome thou to fea-girt Britain's fliore,

As erlr Latona (who fair Cynthia bore)

To Delos was : here Ihines a nymph as bright, 5

By thee difclos'd, with like incteafe of light.

Why was her joy in Belgia confin'd ?

Or why did you fo much regard the wind ?

Scarce could the ocean (tho' enrag'd) have toft

Thyfov'reign bark, but where th' obfequiouscoaft 10

Pays tribute to thy bed. Rome's conqu'ring hand

More vanquiuYd nations under her command

Never redue'd. Glad Berecynthia fo

Among her deathlefs progeny did go

;

A wreath of tow'rs adorn'd her rev'rend head, 1

5

Mother of all that on ambrofia fed.

Thy god-like race muft fway the age to come,

As (he Olympus peopled with her womb.

Would thofe commanders of mankind obey

Their honoured parent, all pretences lay 1,9

Down at your royal feet, compofe their jars,

And on the growing Turk difchaige thefe wars,

A iij
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The Chriftian knights that facred tomb fhould wreft

Trom Pagan hands, and triumph o'er the Eaft :

Our England's Prince, and Gallia's Dolphin, might

Like young Rinaldo and Xancrec^ fight: 26

In fingle combat by their fwords again

The proud Argantes and fierce Soldan flain

:

Again might wc their valiant deeds recite,

And with your Tuican Mule * exalt the fight. 30

(Mod Aiyn ^Wiftt o.-i*) uiau I fU-j #A

THE COUNTRY,

TO MY LADY OF CARLISLE.
|

Madam , of all the facred Mufe infpir'd,

Orpheus alone could with the woods comply;

Their rude inhabitants his fong admir'd,

And Nature's felf, in thofe that could not lie:

Your bsauty next our folitude invades, 5

And warms us, Chining ihto* the thickeft fhades.

Nor ought the tiibutc w hich the wondYing court

Pays your fair eyes, prevail with you to feci

n

The anfwer and confent to that report

Which, echo-like, the country does return : io

Mirrors arc taught to flatter, but our fp rings

Prefcnt th* impartial images of things.

A rural judge f difpos'd of beauty's prize

;

A limple flicpherd f was prefers'd to Jove * -

* Taflb. f P.irh,
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'
.

*

Down to the mountains from the partial ikies, 1

5

Came Juno, Pallas, and the Queen of Love,

To plead for that which was fo juftiy giv'n

To the bright Carliflc of the court of hcav'o.

Carliflc ! a name which all our woods are taught

Loud as their Amaryllis to refound : 20

Carliflc ! a name which on the hark is wrought

Of every tree that's worthy of the wound.

From Phccbus* rage our (hadows and our ftrtarns

May guard us better than from Carl i He's beams. 24

V.

TO PHYLLIS.

Phyllis'. 'twas love that injnr'd yc-j,

And on that rock your Thyrfis thief*.

Who for proud Czlia could have dy'd,

While you no lefs accused his pride.

Fond Love his darts at random throws, *

And nothing fprings from what he fows

:

From iocs dilcharg'd as often meet

The fhining points of arrows fleet,

In the wide- air creating fire,

As (buls that join in one dcfire. 10

Love made the lovely Venus burn

In vain, and for the cold youth * mourn,
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Who the purfuit of churlifh beafts

Preferr'd to fleeping on her breads.

Love makes fo many hearts the prize 15

Of the bright Carlifle's conqu'ring eyes,

Which flic regards no more than they

The tears of leflcr beauties weigh.

So have 1 feen the loft clouds pour

Into the fea an ufelefs (how'r, 20

And the vex'd failors Curfe the rain,

For which poor (hepherds pray'd in vain.

Then, Phyllis, fince our parTions are

Governed by chance, and not the care,

But fport of Heav'n, which takes delight 25

To look upon this Parthian fight

Of Love, ftill flying, or in chafe,

Never cneount'ring face to face,

No more to Love we'll facrifice.

But to the beft of deities ; 30
And let our hearts, which Love disjoin'd,

i$y his kind mother be combio'd. 31

VI.

TO MY

LORD OF NORTHUMBERLAND,
UPON THE DEATH OF HIS LADY.

Xo this great lofs a fea of tears is due,

Biit the whole debt not to be paid by you

:

%
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Charge not yourfclf with all, nor render vain

Thofe fhow*rs the eyes of us your Servants rain.

Shall grief contract the largencfs tff that heart 5

In which nor fear nor anger has a part ?

Virtue would blufti if time Ihouid boaft (which dries

Her fcle child dead, the tender mother's eyes)

Your mind's relief, where reafbn triumphs fo

Over all pailionsi that they ne'er could grow 10

Beyond their limits in your noble bread,

To harm another, or impeach your reft.

This we obiferv'd, delighting to obey

One who did never from his great feLf dray;

Whofe mild exarrlplc feenied to engage 15

Th* oblequious (eaS, and teach them not to rag?.

The brave jEmilius, his great charge laid down,

(The force of Rome, and fate of Macedon)

In his loft fons did feel the cruel frroke

Of changing fortune, and thus highly fpoke 20

Before Rome's people ;
11 We did oft' implore,

" That if the Heav'ns had any bad in ftorc

" For your itmilius, they would pour that ill

" On his own houlc, and let yoo flourish ftill."

You on the barren fens, my Lord, have {pent 25

Whole fprings, and fummers to the public lent;

Sufpended all the plea Pores of your life,

And fliorten'd the fhorf joy of fech a wife;

Tor which your country's more'obUged than

For many lives of old lefs happy men. 30
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You that have facrinVd fo great a part

Of youth, and private blifs, ought to impart

Your ibrrow too, and give your friends a right

As well in your affliction as delight.

Then with jEmilian courage bear this crofs, 55

Since public perfons only public lofs

Ought to affect. And tho' her form and youth,

Her application to your will and truth,

That noble fweetnefs, and that humble ftate,

(All fnatch'd away by fuch a hally fate!) 4©

Might give excufe to any common breaft,

With the huge weight of fo juil grief oppreft

;

Yet let no portion of your life be ftain'd

With palTion, but your character maintained

To the lait a£t. It is enough her ftone 45

May honoured be with fupcrfciiption

Of the fole lady who had pow'r to move

The great Northumberland to grieve and love. 48

VIT.

TO MY LORD ADMIRAL,

OF HIS LATE SICKNESS AND RECOVERY.

W,T a joy like ours the Thracian youth invades

Orpheus, returning from th' Ely Han fhades;

Embrace the hero, and his ftay implore ;

Make it their public fuit he would no more
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Pcfeit them Co, and for his fpoufe's fake, 5
His vanilh'd love, tempt the Lethean lake.

The ladies, too, the brighteft of that time,

(Ambitious all his lofty bed to climb)

Their doubtful hopes with expectation feed,

Who ftiall the fair Eurydice fucceed : 10

Eurydice! for whom his num'rous moan

Makes lift'ning trees and favage mountains groan :

Thro' all the air his founding firings dilate

Sorrow like that which touched our hearts of late.

Your pining ficknefs, and your reftlefs pain, 15

At once the land affecting and the main,

When the glad news that you were Admiral

Scarce thro* the nation fpread, 'twas fear'd by all

That our great Charles, whofe wifdom ihines in you,

Would be perplexed how to chufe a new. 23

So more than private was the joy and grief,

That at the word it gave our fouls relief,

That in our age fuch fenfe of virtue liv'd,

They joy'd fo juftly, and fo jufily griev'd.

Nature (her faireft lights eclipfed) feems 25

Herfelf to fuffcr in thofe fharp extremes;

While not from thine alone thy blood retires,

But from thofe cheeks which all the world admhes.

The llem thus threatened, and the fap in thee,

Droop all the branches of that noble tree ! 30

Their beauty they, and we our love fufpend;

Nought can o:ir ?/i flies fa^e thy health intend.
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As lilies overcharg'd with rain, they bend

Their beauteous heads, and with high heav'n contend ;

Fold thee within their fnowy arms, and cry 35

He is too fauhlefs and too young to -die.

So like immortals round about thee they

Sit, that they fright approaching Death away.

Who would not languifh, by fo fair a train

To be lamented arid rcQor'd again ? 40

Or, thus with-hcld, what hafty foul would go,

Tho* to the bleft ? O'er young Adonis fo

Fair Venus mourn'd, and with the precious (how'r

Of her warm ten s chcriih'd the fpringing flow'r.

The next iupport, fair hope of your great name, 45

And fecond pillar of that noble frame,

By lofs of thee would no advantage have,

But ftep by (rep purfue thee to the grave.

And now relcntleiV Fate, about to ond

The line which backwaid does lb far extend 50
That antique ftock, which A ill the world fupplies

With barveft fpirits and with bri^htelt eye*,

Kind Phoebus, interpoling, bid me fay,

Such dorms no more ihall ihake that houfe; but they,

Like Neptune, and his fca-born niece *, (hall be 55
The mining glories of the land and fca

;

With courage guard, and beauty warm, our age,

And lovers fill with like poetic rage. 58

* Venuf.
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VIII.

n*»r « . \\

TO VAN DYCK.

lli\RE Artiian ! whofc pencil moves

Not our delights alone, but loves;

From thy fhop of Beauty we

Slaves return'd that entcr'd free.

The heedleis lover docs not know

Whofe eyes they are that wound him fo;

But, confounded with thy art,

Inquires her name that has his heart.

Another, who did long refrain,

Feels his old wound bleed frelh again 10

With dear remembrance of that face,

Where now he reads new hope of grace !

Nor fcorn nor cruelty does find,

But gladly fufTers a falfc wind

To blow the a(hes of defpair 15

From the reviving brand of care.

Fool ! that forgets her (ruhborn look

This foftnefs from thy finger took.

Strange ! that thy hand mould not infpirc

The beauty only, but the fire : 20

Not the form alone, and grace,

But act and power of a face.

May'ft thou yet thyfelf as well,

As all the world befidcs, excel

!

Vctew if. B
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So you the unfeign'd truth rchcarfe,

(That I may make it live in verfe)

Why thoo could ft not at one aflay,

Thiit face to after-times convey,

Which this admires. Was it thy wit

To make her oft' before thee fit ?

Cbnfcfs, and we'll forgive thee this;

I or who would not repeat that blifs ?

And frequent fi^ht of fuch a dame
Buy with the hazard of his fame ?

Yet who can tax thy blamelefs (kill,

Tho' thy £ood hand had failed frill,

When Nature's fcif fo often errs ?

She for this many thoufand years

Seems to have practis'd with much care,

To frame the race of women fair
;

Yet never could a perfect birth

Produce before to grace the earth,

Which waxed old ere it could fee

Her that amaz'd thy art and thee.

But now 'tis done, O let me know
Where thofe immortal colours grow

That could this deathlefs piece compofe

!

In lilies ? or the fading rofe ?

No; for this theft thou haft climb'd high

Than did Prometheus for his fiic.
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IX.

TO MY LORD OF LEICESTER.

Not that thy trees at Penfhurfl groan,

Opprefled with their timely load,

And fcem to make their filent moan,

That their great Lord is now abroad :

They to delight his tafte or eye

Would fpend themfelves in fruit, and die.

Not that thy harralefs deer repine,

And think themfelves unjuftly flain

By any other hand than thine,

Whofe arrows they would gladly ftain ;

No, nor thy friends, which hold too dear

That peace with France which keeps thee there.

All thefe are lefs than that great caufe

Which now exacts your prefence here,

Wherein there meet the divers laws

Of public and domeftic care.

For one bright nymph Qur youth contends,

And on your prudent choice depends.

Not the bright fliield of Thetis Ton '

,

( lor which fuch (tern debate did rife,

• Achillea.

Bij
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That the great Ajax Telamon

Refus'd to live without the prize)

Thoic Achive peers did more engage,

Than (he the gallants of our age.

That beam of beauty which begun 15

To warm ns fo when thou wert here,

Now fcorches like the raging fun,

When Sirins does firft appear. J • - 1 1

O fix this 6ame! and let defpair

Redeem the reft from en^lefs care. 3©

TO MRS. BRAUGHTON,

SERVANT TQ SACHARJSSA.

Fair Fellow-fervant \ may your gentle car

Prove more propitious to my flighted care

Than the bright dame's we ferve : for her relief

(Vex'd with the long expreflions of my grief)

Receive thefe plaints ; nor will her high difdain 5

Forbid by humble Mufe to court her train.

So, in thofe nations which the fun adore,

Some modefV Perfian, or fome wcak-ey'd Moor,

No higher dares advance his dazzled fight,

Than to fome gilded cloud, which near the light 10

Of their afcending god adorns the Eaft,

^.nd, graced with his beams, outlhines, the reft.

1
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Thy Ikilful hand contributes to our woe,

And whets thofe arrows which confound us fo.

A thoufand Cupids in tho£e curls do fit 1

5

(Thofe curious nets!) thy flender fingers knit.

The.Graces put not more exactly on

Th v
attire of Venus when the Ball fhe won,

Than SacharilTa by thy care is dceft,

When all our youth prefers her to the reft. ad

You the foft feafbn know when beft her mind

May be to pity or to love inclined:

in fome well-chcfen hour fupply his fear,

Whofe hopelefs love durft never tempt the ear

Of that ftern goddefs. You, her prieft, declare 25

What off'rings may propitiate the fair :

Rich orient pearl, bright ftones that ne'er decay,

Or poliih'd lines, which longer laft than they :

For if I thought Ihe took delight in thofe,

To where the cheerful Morn does fii ft difclofe, 30

(The fhady Night removing with her beams)

Wing'd with bold love I'd fly to fetch fuch gems.

But fince her eyes, her teeth, her lip, excels

All that is found in mines or fifties' (hells,

Her nobler part as far exceeding thefe, 35

None but immortal gifts her mind mould pleafe.

The ihining jewels Greece and Troy beftow'd

On Sparta's Queen *, her lovely neck did load,

And fnowy wrifts; but when the town was burn'd,

Thofe fading glories were to afhes turn'd : 40

• Helen. B n
i
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Her beauty, too, had pcriuYd, and her fame,

Had not the Mufe redeem 'd them from the flame. 4%

TO MY YOUNG LADY LUCY SIDNEY.

"W^hy came I fo untimely forth

Into a world which, wanting thee,

Could entertain us with no worth

Or fnadew of felicity ?

That time mould me fo far remove 5

From that which I was born to love!

Yet, faired Blofibm! do not flight

That age which you may know lb fuon *.

The rofy Morn rcfigns her light

And milder glory to the Noon : . . |6

And then what wonders (hall you dq,

Whole dawning beauty warms us fo ?

Hope waits upon the flow'ry prime;

And fummcr, tho' it be lefs gay,

Yet is not looked on as a time 1

5

Of declination or decay :

J>>r with a full hand that docs bring

that was nvomjs'd by the fprino. 18
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xii.

TO AMORET.

Fair! that you may truly know

What you unto Thyrfis owe,

I will tell you how I do

SacharifTa love and you.

Joy falutes mc when I fct

My bleft eyes on Amoret;

But with wonder I am ftrook,

While I cn the other look.

If fweet Amoret complains,

1 have fenfe of all her pains
;

But for SacharilFa I

Do not only grieve, but die.

All that of myfclf is mine,

Lovely Amoret ! is thine :

Sachariffa's captive fain

Would untie his iron chain,

And thofc fcorching beams to lhun
5

To thy gentle fbaddw run.

If the foul had free election

To difpofe of her affection,

I would not thus long have borne

Haughty Sacharilfa's fcorn

:

Hut 'tis Aire fomc pow'r above,

Which controls pur wills ifi love!
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If not a love, a flrong defire

To create and fpread that fire

In my bread, folicits me,

Beauteous Amoret! for thee.

'Tis amazement more than love,

Which her radiant eyes do move :

If lefs fplendour wait on thine,

Yet they fo benignly fhine,

I would turn my dazzled fight

To behold their milder light

:

But as hard 'tis to deflroy

That high flame, as to enjoy

;

Which how eas'ly I may do,

Heav'n (as eas'ly fcal'd) does know

Amoret! as fweet and good

As the moll delicious food,

Which but tailed does impart

Life and gladnefs to the heart.

Sacharifia's beauty 's wine,

Which to madnefs doth incline

;

Such a liquor as no brain

That is mortal can fuftain.

Scarce can I to Heav'n excufe

The devotion which I ufc

Unto that adored dame;

For *tis not unlike the fame

Which I thither ought to fend

;

So that if it could take end,
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It would to Heav'n itfelf be due,

To fuccecd her and not you;

Who already have of me 55
All that's not idolatry

;

Which, tho' not fo fierce a flame,

Is longer like to be the iame.

Then fmile on me, and I will prove

Wonder is fhorter4iv'd than love. 60

XIII. 1 " ;

-id :
• . hloow iO

TO AMORET.

Amoret! the Milky Way
Fram'd of many nameiefs-ltars !

The fmooth ftrcam where none can fay

He this drop to that prefers I

> ;>w rlnnJ <iiU of jM^dH

Amoret ! my lovely Foe ! 5

Tell me where thy ftrength does lie ?

Where the pow'r that charms us fo;

In thy foul, or in thy eye ?

By that fnowy neck alone,

Or thy grace in motion feen, IO

No fuch wonders could be done:

Yet thy waif! is flraight and clean

As Cupid's fhaft, or Hermes' rod,

Arid pow'rful, too, as cither god. 14
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XIV.

TO PHYLLIS.

Phyllis! why fhould we delay

Pleafures fhorter than the day ?

Could we (which we never can)

Stretch our lives beyond their fpan,

Beauty like a (hadow flies,

And our youth before us dies.

Or would youth and beauty ftay,

Love hath wings, and will away.

Love hath fwifter wings than Time.

Change in love to Heav'n does cli mb.

Gods, that never change their ftate,

Vary oft* their love and hate.

Phyllis ! to this truth we owe

All the love betwixt us two.

Let not you and I inquire

What has been our paft defire

;

On what fhepherds you have fmil'd,

Or what nymphs I have beguil'd:

Leave it to the planets too,

What we (hall hereafter do;

For the joys we now may prove,

Take advice of prefent love.
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XV.

TO MY LORD OF FALKLAND.

Srave Holland leads, and with him Falkland goes:

Who hears this told, and does not ftraight fuppofe

We fend the Graces and the Mufes forth,

To civilize and to inftruft the North ?

Not that thefe ornaments make fwords lcis (harp; 5
Apollo bears as well his bow a* harp :

And tho' he be the patron of that fpring,

Where, in calm peace, the facred virgins ling,

He courage had to guard th' invaded throne

Of Jove, and caft the ambitious giants down. 10

Ah, noble Friend ! with what impatience all

That know thy worth, and know how prodigal

Of thy great foul thou art, (longing to twill

Bays with that ivy which fo early kifs'd

Thy youthful temples) with what horror we 15

Think on the blind events of war and thee ?

To fate expofing that all-knowing brcaft

Among the throng, as cheaply as the reft;

Where oaks and brambles (if the copfe be burn'd)

Confounded lie, to the fame aOics turn'd. 20

Some happy wind over the ocean blow

This temped yet, which frights our ifland fo!

Guarded with mips, and all the fea our own,

V:om Heav'n this mifchief on our heads is thrown.
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In a late dream the Genius of this land, 15

Amaz'd, I faw, like the fair Hebrew *, ftand,

When firft fhe felt the twins begin to jar,

And found her womb the feat of Civil war.

Inclin'd to whofe relief, and with prefage

<>f better fortune for the prelent age, 30

Heav'n fends, quoth I, this difcoid for our good,

To warm, perhaps, but not to wafke our blood

;

To raile our drooping fpirits, grown the feorn

Of our proud neighbours, who ere long (hall mourn

(Tho* now.they joy in our expected harms) 35

We had occauon to refumc our arms.

A lion fo with fclf-provoking fmart,

(His rebel tail fcourging his nobler part)

Calls tip his courage, then begins to roar,

And charge im foes, who thought him niad before. 40

aft

TO A LADY,
SINGING A SONO OF HIS COMPOSING.

Chloris! yourfelf you fo excel,

When you vouchfafc to breathe my thought,

That, like a fpirit, with this fpell

Of my own teaching, I am caught*

That eagle's fate and mine are one, &
Which, on the fliaft that made him die,

Rebekatt.

3
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Efpy'd a feather of his own,

Wherewith he wont to foar fo high.

Had Echo, with fo fweet a grace,

NarciiTus' loud complaints return'd,

Not for refle<ftion of his face,

But of his voict, the boy had burn'd.

XVII.

TO THE MUTABLE FAIR.

Here , Cadia! for thy fake I part

With all that grew fo near my heart

;

The paffion that I had for thee,

The faith, the love, the constancy

!

And, that I may fuccefsful prove,

Transform mylelf to what you Jove.

Fool that I was! fo much to prize

Thofe fimple virtues you defpife :

Fool ! that with fuch dull arrows ftrove,

Or hop'd to reach a flying dove :

For you, that are in motion ilill,

Decline our force, and mock our (kill

;

Who, like Don Quixote, do advance

Againfl a windmill our vain lance.

Now will T wander thro* the air,

Mount, make a (loop at ev'ry fair

;

And, with a fancy unconfin'd,

(As lawlefs as the fea or wind)

Velum II. C
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Purfue you whercfoc*er you fly,

And with your various thoughts comply.

'1 he formal lhirs do travel lb,

As we theif names and courfes know;

And he that on their changes looks,

Would think them govern'd by our books

;

But never were the clouds redue'd

To any art : the motion bs'd

By thofe free vapours are fo light,

So frequent, that the conquer'd fight

Defpairs to find the lulcs that guide

Thofe gilded lhadows as they llidc

;

And therefore of the fpacious air

Jove's royal confort had the care;

And by that powV did once efcape,

Declining bold Ixion's rape

:

She, with her own reftmblanrc, grae'd

A fining cloud, which he embrae'd.

Such was that image, fo it fmil'd

With feeming kindnefs, which beguil'd

Your Thyrfis lately, when he thought

He had his fleeting Cilia caught.

'Twas Ibap'd like her, but for the fair,

He fill'd his arms with yielding air.

A fate for which he grieves the lefs,

Bccaufe the gods had like fuccefs

:

For in their (lory one, we fee,

Fuifucs a nymph, and takes a tree

;
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A fccond, with a lover's hafte,

Soon overtakes whom he had chas'd;

But fhe that did a virgin feem,

Pofiefs'd, appears a wand'ring itrcam. 50

For his fuppofed love, a third

Lays greedy hold uponaa bird,

And (lands amaz'd to find hi;, dear

A wild inhabitant of th* air.

* .To thefc old tales fuch nymphs as you

Give credit, and rtil4 make.them Dew.;

The amVous now like wonders find

in the fwift changes of your mind.

But, Cselia, if you apprehend

The Mufe of your incenfed friend, Co

Nor would that he record your blame,

And make it live, repeat trie fame ;

Again deceive him, and again.

And then he fwears he'll not complain :

For ftill to be deluded fo, C<i

Is all the pleafure lovers knoto;

Who, like good falc'ners, take delight

Not in the quarry, but the flight. (it

XVIIT.

TO A LADY,
FROM WHOM HE RECEIVED A 6ILVCR FEN.

Mad am ! intending to have try'd

The filvcr favour which vou gave,

Cij
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In ink the (hining point I dy'd,

And drench'd it in the fable wave;

When, griev'd to be fo foully ftain'd,

On you it thus to me compiain'd.

" Suppofe you had deferv'd to take

From her fair hand fo fair a boon,

Yet how deferved I to make

So ill a change, who ever won

Immortal praile for what I wrote,

Inftructed by herjioble thought I

I, that exprefTcd her commands

To mighty lords and princely dames,

Always mod welcome to their hands,

Proud that I would record rheir names,

Mult now be taught an humble Itylc,

Some meaner beauty to beguile !?

So T, the wronged pen to pleafe,

Make it my homble thanks exprefs

Unto your Ladyfhip in thefe

:

And now 'tis forced to confefs

That your great felt djd ne'er indite,

Nor that, to one more noble, write.
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XIX.

TO CHLORIS.

Chloris ! fincc firft our calm of peace

Was frighted hence, this good we .find*

Your favours with your fears increafe,

And growing miichiefs make you kind.

So the fair tree, which (till prcferves

Her fruit and Mate \*hile no wind blows,

Iri ftorms from that uprightnefs iwenves, .

And the glad earth about her ftrows

With trcaiure, from her yielding bows.

XX.
'

TO A LADY IN
T RETIREMENT.

Szes not my love how l ime relun.es

The glory which he lent theft rlo .'rs ?

Tho' none fhould tafteof their perfumes,

Yet muft they live but fomc few hour:.

Time what we forbear devours

!

Had Helen, or the Egyptian Queen *,

Been near Co thrifty of their graces,

Thofe beauties ir.uft at length have been

The fpoil of Age, which finds out faces

In the mod retired places.

• Cleopatra.

C i'j
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Should fbme malignant planet bring

A barren drought or ceafelefs fhow'r

Upon the autumn or the fpring,

And fpare us neither fruit nor flow'r,

Winter would not ftay an hour.

Could the refolve of love*s neglect

Preferve you from the violation

Of coming years, then more refpett

Were due to fb divine a falhion,

Nor would 1 indulge my paffion.

XXI.

TO MR. GEORGE SANDYS,

cn his tranflation

OF SOME PARTS OF THE BIBLE*

How bold a work attempts that pen,

Which would enrich our vulgar tongue

With the high raptures of thofe men
Who here with the fame fpirit fung

Wherewith the^ now aflilt the choir

Of angels, who their longs admire

!

What ever thofe infpired fouls

Were urged to exprcis, did lhakc

The aged Deep, and both the poles;

Their nurriVofls thunder could awake
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Duil Earth, which does with Heav'n confcnt

To all they wrote, and all they meant.

Say, facred Bard ! what could beftow

' Courage on thee to fbar fo high ?

Tell me, brave Friend! what hclp'd thee Co Ij

To fhake off all mortality ?

To light this torch thou haft climb'd high'r

Than he who (cole celefUal fire \ I?

TO MR. WILLIAM LAWES,

Who had then newlyJet aJong of mine
y
in the'year 163 f.

Verse makes heroic virtue live,

But you can life to vcrfes give.

As when in open air we blow,

The breath, (tho' ftrain'd) founds flat and low,

But if a trumpet take the blaft, $

It lifts it high, and makes it laft :

So in your airs our numbers dreft,

Make a fhrill Tally from the breafl

Of nvmphs, who finging what we penn'd,

Our pafTIons to themfclvcs commend; 10

While love, victorious with thy art,

Governs at once their voice and heart.

* Promethras.
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You by the help of tune and time,

Can make that fong which was but rhyme.

Noy pleading, no man doubts the caufc, 1

5

Or queftions verfes fet by Lawcs.

As a church-window, thick with paint,

Lets in a light but dim and faint

;

So others with divifion hide

The Light of fenfe, the poet's pride ; a$

But you alone may truly boalt

That not a fyllable is lort :

The writer's and the fetter's Jkiil

At once the raviih'd cars do fill.

Let thofe which only warble long, 25

And gargle in their throats a long,

Content tlicmfelves with Ut
t Rc, Mi

:

Let words and fenfe be let by thee. 2%

XXIII.

TO SIR WILLIAM D'AVENANT,

UPON HIS TWO FIRST BOOKS OF GO ND 1BERT.

Writicu in France.

Thus the wife nightingale that leaves her home,

Her native wood, when ftorms and winter come,

Purfuing conftantiy the cheerful fpring, .

To foreign groves does her old mufic bring.
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The drooping Hebrews banifh'd, harps tmfhrung, 5

At Babylon upon the willows hung:

Your's founds aloud, and tells us you excel

No lefs in courage than in fmging well:

While unconcern'd you let your —»Untry know,

They have impoveriuYd themfelves, not you; I?

Who with the Mufcs* help can mock thofe fates

Which threaten kingdoms and diforder Aates.

So Ovid, when from Cxfar's rage he fled,

The Roman Mufe to Pontus with him led;

Where he fo fung, that we, thro' Pity's glafs, 15

See Nero milder than Auguflus was.

Hereafter luch in thy behalf (hall be

Th* indulgent cenfure of pofferity.

To banift) thofe who with fuch art can fing,

Is a rude crime which its own curfe doth bring : 20

Ages to come mail ne'er know how they fought,

Nor how to love their prefent youth be taught.

This to thyfelf.—Now to thy matchlefs book,

Wherein thofe few that can with judgment look,

Mav find old love in pure frefh language told 2$

Like new-ftamp'd coin made out of angel gold

;

(uch truth in love as-th' antique world did know,

In luch a fkle as courts may boaft of now;

Which no bold tales of gods or monftcrs fwell,

But human paflions, foch as with us dwell. 3©

Man is th> theme, his virtue or his rage

Drawn to the life in each clab'ratc page,
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Mars nor Eellona arc not named here,

But fuch a Gondibert a* both might fear :

Venus had here, and Hebe, been outihin'd

By thy blight Birtha and thy Rhodalind.

Snch is thy happy lkill, and fuch the odds

Betwixt thy worthies and the Grecian gods!

Whofe deities in vain had here come down,

Where mortal beauty wears, the fovVelgn crown

Such as of flelb compos'd by flefh and l^ood,

Tho' not refitted, may be undcrJtood.

XXIV.

TO MY

WORTHY FRIEND MR. WASE,
cr : xtihd Htor>.«ihL* n**f> ali iloi.!.v omtio &bm

THE TRANSLATOR OF GRATIUS.

Thus by the mafic we may know

When noble wits a-hunting.go

Thro* groves that on Parnafius grow.

? 2 bio? wj^nnl cHtA rwq nl svof bio nni

The Mulls all the chafe adorn

;

My friend on Pegafus is borne;

And youag Apollo winds the horn.

,JIt^ nvflncm n> *no$ to bfod Oil A

Having old Gratius in the wind.

No pack of critics e'er could find,

Or he know more of his own mini!. .
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Here huntfmen with delight may read 10

How to chufe dogs for fcent or fpecd,

And how to change or mend the breed.

What arms to ufe, or nets to frame,

Wild hearts to combat or to tame ;

With all the myft'ries of that game. 15

But, worthy Friend ! the face of war

In ancient times doth differ far

From what onr fiery battles are.

Nor is it like, fince powder known,

That man, fo cruel to his own, SO

Should fpare the race of beafts alone.

No quarter now, but with the gun

Men wait in trees from fun to fun,

And all is in a moment done.

And therefore we expect your next

Should be no comment, but a text

To tell how modern beafts are vcxt.

Thus would I further yet engage

Your gentle, Mufe to court the age

With fomeuhat of your proper rage; 30
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Since none does more to Phcebus owe,

Or in more languages can fhow

Thole arts which you fo early know.

XXV.

TO 1113

WORTHY FRIEND MR. EVELYN,

UPON HIS TRANSLATION OF LUCRETIUS.

Lucretius, (with a ilork-like fate,

Born and tranflated in a (rate)

Comes to proclaim, in Englilh verfe,

No monarch rules the univerfe,

But chance, and atoms, make this All

In order democratica),

Where bodies freely run their courfe,

Without defign, or fate, or force :

And this in fuch a (train he fings,

As if his Mufc, with angels* wings,

Had foar'd beyond our utmoft fphere,

And ether worlds difcovcr'd there :

For his immortal, boundlefs wit,

To Nature does no bounds permit,

But boldly has remoVd thofe bars

Of hcav'n, and earth, and feas, and fiars,

By which they were before fuppos'd,

By narrow wits, to be inclos'd,

4
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Till his free Mufe threw down the pale,

And did at once difpark them all. 20

So vaft this argument did feem,

That the wife author did eftecm

The Roman language (which was fpread

O'er the whole world, in triumph led)

A tongue too narrow to unfold 25

The wonders which he would have told.

This fpeafcs thy glory, noble Friend!

And Britifh language dees commend ;

For here Lucretius whole we find,

His words, his mufic, and his mind. 30

Thy art has to our country brought

All that he writ, and all he thought.

Ovid tranflated, Virgil too,

Shcw'd long fince what our tongue could do:

Nor Lucan we, nor Horace fpar'd ; 35

Only Lucretius was too hard :

Lucretius, like a fort, did Hand

Untouch'd, till your victorious hand

Did from his head this garland bear,

Which now upon your own you wear : 4P

A garland ! made of fuch new bays,

And fought in fuch untrodden ways,

As no man's temples e'er did crown,

Save this great author's and your own ! 44

Volume IL D
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XXVI.

TO HIS

WORTHY FRIEND SIR THO. HIGGONS,

upon his tranfla tton of

THE VENETIAN TRIUMPH.

The winged Lion's* not fo fierce in fight,

As Liberi's hand prefents him to our fight;

Nor would his pencil make hira half fo fierce,

Or roar fo loud, as Bufinello's verfc

:

But your translation docs all three excel, 5

The fight, the piece, and lofty Bufinel.

As their fmall gallics may not hold compare

With our tall (hips, whofe fails employ more air

;

So does the Italian to your genius vail,

Mov'd with a fuller and a nobler gale. 10

Thus while your Mufe fpreads the Venetian (lory,

You make all Europe emulate her glory :

You make them blulh weak Venice (hould defend

The caufe of Heav'n, while they for words contend;

Shed C'hriftian blood, and pop'lous citits rafe, 1

5

Becaufc they *re taught to ufe fome diflPrent phrafc.

If, lift'ning to your charms, we could our jars

Compofe, and on the Turk difchavge thefc wars,

Our Britim arms the facred tomb might wreft

IrQm Pagan hands, and triumph o'er the Eaft ; ZO

* The arms of Venice.
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And then you might our own high deeds recite,

And with great TaiTo celebrate the fight. %%

XXVII.

TO A FRIEND,

OF THE DIFFERENT SUCCESS OF THEIR LOVES.

Thrice happy Pair! of whom we cannot know
Which firlt began to love, or loves moft now :

Fair courft of paflion ! where two lovers ftart,

And run together, heart frill yok*d with heart:

Succelsful Youth ! whom Love has taught the way 5
To be victorious in the firft eflay.

Sure love's an art belt practifed at firft

And where th* experienced (rill profper worft!

\ with a different fate purfu'd in vain

The haughty Caelia, till my juft difdain I©

Of her neglect, atjove that paflion borne,

Did pride to pride oppofe, and fcorn to fcorn.

Now (he relents; but all too late.to move

A heart directed to a nobler love.

The fcales are turn'd, her kindnefs weighs no more

Now than my vows and fervice did before. 16

So in fome well-wrought hangings you may fee

How Hector leads, and how the Grecians flee

:

Here the fierce Mars his courage fo infpires,

That with bold hands the Argive fleet he fires : 30

Dij
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But there, from heaven the bluc-ey*d virgin* falls,

And frighted Troy retires within her walls :

They that are foremoft in that bloody race,

Turn head anon, and give the conquerors chafe.

So like the chances aTe of love and war, 1$

That they alone in this diflinguifVd are,

In love the viclors from the vanquilVd fly;

They fly that wound, and they purfue that die. 1%

XXVII I.

TO ZELINDA.

Fairest piece'of well-form'd earth!

Urge not thus your haughty birth :

The pow'r which you have o'er us lies

Not in youT race, but in your eyes.

" None but a Prince

!

M—Alas! that voice $
Confines you to a narrow choice.

Should you no honey vow to tafle,

But what the mafter-bees have plac'd

In compafs of their cells, how fmall

A portion to your (hare would fall ? 10

Nor all appear, among thofc few,

Worthy the Irock from whence they grew.

The fap which at the root is bred

In trees, thro' all the boughs is fpread;

• Minerva.
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But virtues which in parents Chine, 15

Make not like progrefs thro' the line.

*Tis not from whom, but where, we live:

The place does oft* thofe graces give.

Great Julius, on the mountains bred,

A flock perhaps, or herd, had led. 20

He that the world fubdu'd *, had been

But the belt wreftler on the green.

'Tis art and knowledge which draw forth

The hidden feeds of native worth :

They blow thofe fparks, and make them rife 2£

Into fuch flames as touch the (kies.

To the old heroes hence was giv'n

A pedigree which reach'd to heav'n :

Of mortal feed they were not held,

Which other mortals fo excell'd. 30
And beauty, too, in fuch excels

As your's, Zelinda! claims no Id's.

Smile but on me, and you (hall fcorn,

Henceforth, to be of princes born.

1 can defcribe the (hady grove 35

Where your lov'd mother llept with Jove,

And yet excufe the faultlcfs dame,

Caught with her fpoufe's fliape and name.

Thy matchlcfs form will credit bring

To ail the wonders 1 mall fing. 40

• Alexander.

D iij
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XXIX.

TO MY LADY MORTON,
on trm^ytar's day,

AT THE LOUVRE IN PARIS.

Madam ' new years may well expect to find

Welcome from you, to whom they are fo kind;

Still as they pafs they court and fmile on you,

And make your beauty, as themfelves, fcem new.

To the fair Villars wc Dalkeith prefer, 5

And fa ire ft Morton now as much to her:

So like the fun's advance your titles (how,

Which as he rifes docs the warmer grow.

But thus to iryle you Fair, your fex's praife,

Gives you but myrtle, who may challenge bays. 10

From armed foes to bring a Royal prize \
Shews your brave heart victorious as your eyes.

If Judith, marching with the general's head,

Can give us paffion when her ftory's read,

What may the living do, which brought away, XJ

Tho' a lefs bloody, yet a nobler prey ;

Who from our flaming Troy, with a bold hand,

Snateh'd her fair charge, the Princcfs, like a brand ?

A brand ! preferv'd to warm fome prince's heart, 19

And make whole kingdoms take her brother's f part.

• Henrietta Marin, younseft dau*^ter to K. Charles I.

t K. Charles ii.
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So Venus, from prevailing Greeks, did (browd

The hope of Rome *, and fav'd him in a cloud.

This gallant act may cancel all our ra^c,

Begin a better, and abfblve this age.

Dark fhades become the portrait of our time
; 25

Here weeps Misfortune, and there triumphs Crime!

Let him that draws it hide the reft in night;

This portion only may endure the light,

Where the kind nymph, changing her faultlefs (hape,

Becomes unhandfome, handforacly to Tcape, 30

When thro* the guards, the river, and the fea,

Faith, Beauty, Wit, and Courage, made their way.

As the brave eagle does with forrow ftc

The foreft wafted, and that lofty tree

Which holds her neft about to be o'erthrown, 35

Before the feathers of her young are grown,

She will not leave them, nor (he cannot (lay,

But bears them boldly on her wings away:

So fled the dame, and o'er the ocean bore

Her princely burthen to the Gallic (bore. 40

Born in the dorms of war, this Royal Fair,

Produc'd like lightning in tempeituous air,

Tho' now fhe flies her native ifle, (left kind,

Lefs fafe for her than either fea or wind!)

Shall, when the bloflbm of her beauty's blown, 45

See her great brother on the Britiih throne;

Where Peace fhall frnile, and no difpute arife,

But which rules mod, his fceptrc, or her eyes. 43

* Aenew
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XXX.

TO A FAIR LADY,

PLATING WITH A SNAKE.

Strange ! that fuch horror and fuch grace

Should dwell together in one place

;

A fury's arm, an angel's face!

'Tis innocence and youth which makes

In Chloris' fancy inch miftakes,

To dart at love, and play with Snakes.

By this and by her coldnefs barr'd,

Her fervants have a talk too hard :

The tyrant has a double guard

!

Thrice happy Snake! that in her fleevc

May boldly creep; we dare not give

Our thoughts fo unconnVd a leave.

Contented in that neft of fnow

He lies, as he his bliis did know,

And to the wood no more would go.

Take heed, fair Eve! you do not make

Another tempter of this Snake :

A marble one fo warm'd would fpeak.
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.Wilms* I ntDi JtfXXll ;
»n* 1*0 ,

r
-'

A PANEGYRIC TO MY LORD PROTECTOR,

Of the prefrnt greatorfs, and joint intcrrft,

OF HIS HIGHNESS, AND THIS NATION.

^Thii-e with a ftrong and yet a gentle hsnd,

You bridle faction, and our hearts command,

Protect us from ourfelvc s* and from the foe,

Make us unite, and make us conquer too;

Let partial fpirits Hill aloud complain, $

Think themfelves injur'd that they canuot rcigfl,

And own no liberty but where they may

Without control upon their fellows prey.

Above the waves asT^cptune fhew'd hi? face,

To chide the wind*, and fave the Trojan race, 10

So has your Highnefe, rais'd above the reft,

Storms of ambition toiling us repreft.

Your drooping country, torn witTi Civil hate*

Reftor'd by you, is made a^lorious ilale;

The feat of empire, where the Irifti come, 15

And the unwilling Scots, to fetch their.doom.

The fea's our own : and now all nations greet,

With bending Tails each vefTel of our fleet.

Your pow'r extends as far as winds can blow,

Or fwclling (ails upon the globe may go. OG
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Heav'n, (that hath plac'd this ifland to give law,

To balance Europe, and her ftates to awe)

In this conjunction doth on Britain imilc,

The greateft leader, and the greateft iflc

!

Whether this portion of the world were rent, 2$

By the rude ocean, from the continent,

Or thus created, it was fure defign'd

To be the facred refuge of mankind.

Hither th* onprelTed mall henceforth refort,

Jultice to crave, and fuccour, at your court; 30

And then your Highnefs, not for ours alone,

But for the world's Protector mall be knowa.

Fame, fwifter than your winged navy, flies

Thro1
ev'ry land that near the ocean lies,

Sounding your name, and telling dreadful news 35

To all that piracy and rapine ufe.

With fuch a chief the meaneft nation bleft,

Might hope to lift her head above the reft.

What may be thought impoflible to do

By us embraced by the fca and you ? 40

Lords of the world's great wafte, the ocean, we

Whole forefts fend to reign upon the fea,

And cv'ry coalt may trouble or relieve;

But none can vifit us without your leave.
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Angels and we have this prerogative,

Thit none can at our happy feats arrive;

While we defcend, at pleafdle, to invade

The bad with vengeance, and the good to aid.

Our Iittfe world, the image of the great,

Like that, amidft the boundlefs ocean fet,

Of her own growth hath all that Nature craves,

And all that's rare, as tribute from the waves.

As Egypt does not on the clouds rely,

But to the Nile owes more than to the flcy;

So what our earth and what our heav'n denies 55

Our ever-con ftant friend, the fca, fupplies.

The tafte of hot Arabia's fpice we know,

Free from the fcorching fun that makes it grow

:

Without the worm, in Perfian filks we mine;

And, without planting, drink of ev'ry vine.

To dig for wealth we weary not our limbs;

Gold, tho* the heavieft metal, hither fwims.

Ours is the harveft where the Indians mow;

We plough the deep, and reap what others fow.

Things of the nobleft kind our own foil breeds;

Stout are our men, and warlike are our fteeds.

Rome, tho* her Eagle thro' the world had flown,

Could never make this iiland all her own.
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Here the Third Edward, and thr Black Prince,' too,

France-conquVing Henry flourifVd, and now you j 70

For whom we ftay'd, as did the Grecian Hate,

Till Alexander came to urge their fate.

When for more worlds the Macedonian cry*d,

He wifr not Thetis m her lap did hide

Another yet ; a world refcrv'd for you, f§

To make more great than that he did fubdue.

He fafely might old troops to battle lead,

Againft trr* unwarlik- Perfian and the Mede,

Whofe hafty flight did, from a bloodlefs field,

More fpoiU than honour to the victor yield. 80

A race unconqucr'd, by their clime made bold,

The Caledonians, arm'd with want and cold,

Have, by a fate indulgent to your fame,

Been from all ages kept for you to tame.

Whom the old Roman wall fb ill confiVd, %$

With a new chain of girrifons you bind :

Here foreign gold no more (hall make them come;

Our Lnglilh iron holds them fart at home.

They, that henceforth muft be content to know

No warmer region than their hills of fnow, 00

May blame the fun, but mud extol your grace,

Which in our fenate hath allow'd them place.
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Preferred by conqucfl, happily o'erthrown,

Falling they rife, to be with us made one.

So kind Ditlatois made, when they came home, 95
Their vanquilh'd foes free citizens of Rome.

Like favour find the Irifh, with like fate

Advanc'd co be a portion of our (late ;

While by your valour and your bounteous mind,

Nations, divided by the fea, are join'd. 109

Holland, to gain your friendfhip, is content

To be our outguard on the Contiiu it

:

She from her fellow-provinces would go,

Rather than hazard to have you her foe.

In our late fight, when cannons did difTufe, 105

Preventing ports, the terror, and the news,

Our neighbour princes trembl.d at their roar;

But our conjunction makes them trembJe more.

Your never-failing fword made war to ceafc,

And now you heal us wkh the acls of peace; iro

Our minds with bounty and with awe engage,

Invite affe&ion, and reftrain our rage,

Lefs pleafure take brave minds in battles won,

Than in reftoring fuch as are undone.

Tigers have courage,-, d the rugged bear, IIJ

Bat wan alone can, wnom he conquers, fpare.

Volume JL £
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To pardon willing, and to punifh loath,

You (Trike with one hand, but you heal with both.

Lifting up all that proftrate lie, you grieve

You cannot make the dead again to live. 120

When Fate or Error had our age milled,

And o'er this nation fuch confufion fpread,

The only cure which could from Heav'n come down

Was fo much pow'r and piety in one

!

One ' whofe extraction from an ancient line 115

Gives hope again that well-born men may fhine.

The meaneft in your nature, mild and good,

The noble reft fecured in your blood.

Oft 1 have we wonder'd how you hid in peace

A mind proportion'd to fuch things as thefe ; 130

How fuch a ruling fp'rit you could reftrain,

And pratlife firfi: over yourfelf to reigfl.

Your private life did a juft pattern give

How fathers, hufbands, pious fons, mould live.

Born to command, your princely virtues llept, 135

Like humble David's, while the flock he kept

:

But when vour troubled country calPd you forth,

Your flaming courage and your matchlds worth,

Dazzling the eyes of all that did pretend,

To fierc. contention gave a prolp'rous end. 140
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Still as you rife, the ftate, exalted too,

Finds no dittemper while 'tis chang'd by you;

Chaug'd like the world's great fecne! when, without

The rifing fun night's vulgar lights dcftro\ s. [noile,

Had you, fome ages part, this race of glory 14$
Run, with amazement we mould read your (lory;

But living virtue, all achievements pad,

Meets envy ftill to grapple with at laft.

This Carfar found ; and that ungrateful age,

With lofing him, went back to blood and rage : 15©

Miitaken Brutus thought to break their yoke,

But cut the bond of union with that ftroke.

That fun once fet, a thoufand meaner ftars

Gave a dim light to violence and wars;

To fuch a tempefr as now threatens all, 155

Did not your mighty arm prevent the fall.

If Rome's great fenate could not wield that fword,

Which of the conquer'd world had made them lord,

What hope had ours, while yet their pow'r was new,

To rule victorious armies, but by you ? 160

You ! that had taught them to fubdue their foes,

Could order teach and their high fp'rits compofc 5

To cv'ry duty could their minds engage,

Provoke their courage, and command their rage.

Eij
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So when a lion fhafces his dreadful mane, l6j

And angry grow;, if ho that firir took pair*

To tame his youth approach the haughty bead,

He bends to him, but frights away the reft.

As the vex'd world, to find repofe, at lad

Jtfclf into Auguftus* arms did cart ; 176

So England now does, with like toil opprcft,

Her weary head upon your bofom reft.

Then let the Mnfcs. with fuch notes as thefe,

Inftrnct us what belongs unto our peace.

Your hattlcs they hereafter (haH indite, 1 75

And diaw the image ol our Mars in fight

:

Tell of towns (lornvd, of armies over-run,

And mighty kingdoms hy your conduit won ;

Hdw, while you thunder'd, clouds of duft did che-ke

Contending troops, and feas lay hid in imoke. I So

illnfrnous atTs Vigh raptures do infufe,

And ( v'ry conqueror creates a Mofe.

Here, in low (trains, yourjnilder deeds we fing;

But there, my Lord ! we'll bays and olive bring

To crown vour head: while vou in triumph Tide l8J

OJer vinquilh'd nations, and the fea befide;

While all your neighbour-princes unto yoiij ri'wi oT
Like jpftph's (heaves, pay reverence, andbawV 1$$
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XXXIf.

TO THE KINO,

UPON his majesty's happy return.

The rifing fun complies with our weak fight,

Firft gilds the clouds, then (hows his globe of light

At fuch a diftance from our eyes, as tho'

He knew what harm his hafty beams would do.

But your full majefty at once breaks forth 5
In the meridian of your reign. Your worth,

Your youth, arnd all the fplendour of your fhte,

( Wrapp'd up, till now, in clouds of adverfe fate !)

With fuch a flood of light invade our eyes,

And our fpread hearts with fo great joy furprife, 10

That if your grace incline that we fhould live,

You mufl not, Sir! too haftily forgive.

Our guilt preferves us from th* excefs of joy,

Which fcattcrs fpirits, and would life deftroy.

All are obnoxious ! and this faulty land, I

J

Like fainting Efther, does before you (land,

Watching your fceptre. The revolted fea

Trembjes to think fhe did your foes obey.

Great Britain, like blind Polypheme, of late,

In a wild rage became the fcorn and hate a©

Of her proud neighbours, who began to think

She with the weight of bcr own force would fink.

E iij
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But you arc come, and all their hopes arc vain;

This Giant Iflc has got "her eye again.

Now fhe might fparc the ocean, and oppofc %$

Your conduct to the fierccft of her foes.

Naked, the Graces guarded you from all

Dangers abroad, and now your thunder mall.

Princes that law you different paflions prove,

ypr now they diead the object of their love, 30

Nor without envy can behold his height,

Whofe conversation was their late delight.

So Semele, contented with the rape

Of Jove, difguifed til a mortal fhape,

Whep ihc beheld his hands with lightning fill'd, 35

And his. bright rays, was with amazement kill'd.

And tho' it be our forrow and our ciimc

To ha\e accepted life fd long a time

Without you here, yet does this abfeucc gain

No fmall advantage to your prcfent reign : 4G

For ha\ jng vkw'd the perfons and the thirjgs,

The cruncils, tlate, and (trength of Europe's kings,

You know your work; ambition to rcftrain,

And fct them bounds, as Heav'n does to the main.

We have you now with ruling wifdom fraught, AS

Not fuch as hooks, but fuch as piac"tile taught.

So the loft fun, while lealr by us enjoy'd,

b t lie whole night for our concern cmploy'd

:

He ripens 1 pice*, fruits, and precious gums,

Which from rcmoteft regions hither comes* 5&
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This feat of yonr's (from th' other world remov'd)

Had Archimedes known, he might have prov'd

His engine's force fix'd here. Your pow*r and iltill

Make the world's motion wait upon your will.

Much iutf 'ring Monarch ! the firft £nglim-born 55
That has the crown of thefe three nations worn !

How has your patience, with the barb'rous rage

Of your own foil, contended half an age?

Till (your try 'd virtue and your facred word,

At lad preventing your unwilling fword) 60

Armies and fleets which kept you out fo long,

Own'd their great Sov'rdgn, and redrefs'd his wrong.

When llraight the people, by no force compell'd,

Nor longer from their inclination held,

Break forth at once, like powder fet on fire, 65

And, with a noble rage, their King require.

So th' injur'd fca, which from her wonted courfe,

To gain Tome acres, avarice did force,

If the new banks, neglected once, decay,

No longer will from her old channel fray
; 70

Raging, the latc-gor land Hie overflows,

And all that's fcuilt upon't to ruin goes.

Offenders now, the chiefefc, do begin

To irrive for grace, and expiate their fin.

All winds blow fair, that did the world embroil-, 75

Your vipers treacle yield, and fcorpions oif.

If then fuch praife the Macedonian* got,

For having rudely cut the Gordian knot,

• Alexander.
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What glory's due to him that could divide

Such ravcll'd int'rells ? has the knot unty'd, 8*

And without ftroke fo fmooth a palTage made,

Where Craft and Malice fuch impeachments laid?

But while we praife you, you afcribe it all

To His high hand which threw the untouch'd wall

Of fclf-demoliuYd Jericho fo low : %$

His angel 'twas that did before you go,

Tam'd favage hearts, and made affections yield,

Like ears of corn when wind lalutcs the field.

Thus,patiencc-crown'd, likeJob's,your trouble ends,

Having your foes to pardon and your friends : 90

For tho' your courage were fo firm a rock,

What private virtue could endure the Ihock ?

Like your Great Mailer, you the ftorm with flood,

And pity'd thofe who love with frailty ftiew'd.

Rude Indians, tort'ring all the loyal race, 95

Him with the throne and dear-bought fceptre grace

That fufTcrs beft. What region could be found,

Where your heroic head had not been crown'd?

The next experience of your mighty mind

Is, how you combat Fortune, now fhe's kind. X00

And this way, too, you are victorious found;

She flatters with the fame fuccefs (he frown'd.

While to yourfelf feverc, to others kind.

With pow'r unbounded and a will confin'd,

Of this vafl empire you polTefs the care, ICJ

The fofter parts fall to the people's fliarc.
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Safety and equal government are things

Which lubjedts make as happy a - their kings.

Faith, Law, and Piety, (that ban:th*d train!)

Juftice and Truth, with you returr ra.M. HQ
The City's trade, and country's cafy life.

Once more (hall fiourith without fraud or ibrife.

Your reign no lefs aflures the ploughman's peace,

Than the warm fun advances his iiicrcale

,

And does the fhephenU as fecurrly keep, - 115

From all their fears, as they prefer ve their Ir-cep.

,
But, above all, the Mufe-infpired train

Triumph, and raile their drooping heads again :

Kind Hcav'n at once, has, in you? perfon-fent

Their facrcd judge, their guard, and argument. 126

Kcc magis expreflS voltus pdr ahenea figni,

* Oju-n.. pei vatis opus mora, aulraiqqe, Tironaro

Llarorum apparent • • • •
, Bor*

XXXIII.

TO THE QUEEN,

UPON HER MAJESTY*;) BIRTH-DAY,

after her happy recovery from a dangerous fukuefs. .

Farewell the year which threaten'd fa

The faireft light the world can fhow.

Welcome the new!' whofe ev'ry day,

Reftoiing.wbat was fnatch'daway
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By pining fickncfs from the fair,

That matchlcfs beauty does repair

So fart, that the approaching fpring,

(Which does to flow'ry meadows bring

What the rude winter from them tore)

Shall give her all (he had before.

But we recover not fo fad

The fenfe of fuch a danger pad

:

We that cfteem'd you fent from heav'n,

A pattern to this ifland giv*n,

To fliew us what the blelVd do there,

And what alive they praclis'd here,

When that which we immortal thought,

We faw fo near dcftruclion brought,

Felt all which you did then endure,

And tremble yet as not fecurc :

So tho* the fun victorious be,

And from a dark eclipfe fet free,

The influence, which we fondly fear,

Afflicts our thoughts the following year.

But that which may relieve our care

Is, that you have a help fo near

For all the evil you can prove,

The kindnefs of your Royal love:

He that was never known to mourn,

So many kingdoms from him torn,

His tears refer

v

f

d for you, more dear,

More pm'd, than all thofe kingdoms were
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For when no healing art prevaiPd,

When cordials and elixirs fail'd,

On your pale cheek he dropp'd the fhow'r

Rcviv'd you like a dying flowY. 36

XXXIV.

TO THE DUCHESS OF ORLEANS,

•when JIjc was taking leave of

THE COURT AT DOVER.

That fun of beauty did among us rife;

England firft faw the light of your fair eyes :

In Englilh, too, your early wit was mown;

Favour that language, which was then your own,

When, tho' a child, thro* guards you made you way :

What fleet or army could an angel flay ? 6

Thrice happy Britain ! if flie could retain

Whom (he firft bred within her ambient main.

Our late burnt London, in apparel new,

Shook off her afhes to have treated you : IO

But we mud fee our glory fnatch'd away,

And with warm tears incrcafe the guilty fca :

No wind can favour us; howe'er it blows,

Wc mud be wreck'd, and our dear treafure lofe!

Sighs will not let us half our fbffovff tell

—

Fair, lovely, great, and heft of nymphs, farewell' 16
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XXXV.

TO A LADY,

From -whom he received the copy of the poem entitled, Of

a Tree cut in Paper, -which for many years had been loft.

Nothing lies hid from radiant eyes ;

All they fubdue become their fpies.

Secrets, as choiccft jewels, are

Prefented to oblige the fair

:

No wonder, then, that a loft thought $

Should there be found where fouls are caught.

The picture of fair Venus (that

For which men fay the goddefs fat)

Was loft, till Lely from your look

Again that glorious image took. XO

If Virtue's fdf were loft, we might

From your fair mind new copies write.

All things but one you can reftore;

The heart you get returns no more. 14

XXXVI.

TO MR. KILLEGREW,

Upon his altering his play, Pandora^ frcnu .a trageJy into

a comedy, hecauje not approved on the ftage.

Sir ! you fhould rather teach our age the way

Of judging well, than thus have chang'd your play.

5
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You had oblig'd us by employing wit

Not to reform Pandora, but the Pit :

For as the nightingale, without the throng 5
Of other birds, alone attends her fong,

While the loud daw, his throat difplaying, draws

The whole aflembly of his fellow-daws
;

So mud the writer whofe productions mould

Take with the vulgar be of vulgar mould ; 10

Whilft nobler fancies make a flight too high

For common view, and lelTen as they fly. iz

XXXVII.

TO A FRIEND OF THE AUTHOR,

A PERSON OP HONOUR,

Who lately -writ a religious book, entitled, KiftorhalAppli-

cations, and occafional Meditations, uponfeveralfubjetls.

Bold is the man that dares engage

For piety in fuch an age

!

Who can prefume to find a guard

From fcorn, when Heav'n's fo little fpar'd ?

Divines are pardon'd ; they defend 5

Altars on which their lives depend;

But the profane impatient are,

When nobler pens make this their care ;

For why foould thefe let in a beam

Of divine light to trouble them, XO

Volume JJ. F
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And call in doubt their pleafmg thought,

That none believes what we are taught ?

High birth, and fortune warrant give

That fuch men write what they believe

;

And, feeling firft what they indite, t$

New credit give to ancient light.

Amongft. thefe few, onr author brings

His well-known pedigree from kings.

This book, the image of his mind,

Will make his name not hard to find : V3

I wifh the throng of great and good

Itftadc it lefs eas'ly under Hood ! 0,%

xxxvii r.

TO A PERSON OF.HONOUR,

Upouh'n incomparabley wcottiprchenftblcpecm, entitled, Tve

Britifh Princes. <
r

Sir ? you've oblig'd the Britifh nation more '

Than all their bards could ever do before,

And at your own charge monuments as hard

As brafs or marble to your fame have rear'd

:

For as all warlike nations take delight 5

To hear how their brave ance-flors could fight,

Tou have advane'd to wonder their renown,

And no lefs virtuoufly improv'd your own-;
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That 'twill be doubtful whether you do Vvrite

Or they have acled at a nobler height. IO

You of your ancient princes have retriev'd

More than the ages knew in which they liv'd

;

Explain'd their cuftoms and their lights a-new,

Better than all their Druids ever knew;

Unriddled thofc dark oracles as well 15

As thole that made them could thcmfelves foretell.

For as the Britons long have hop'd, in vain,

Arthur would come to govern them again,

You have fulfill'd that prophely alone,

And in your poem plac'd him on his throne. fto

Such magic pow'r has your prodigious pen

To raife the dead, and give new life to men,

Make rival princes meet in arms, and love

Whom diftant ages did fb far rernove :

For as eternity has neither paft 35

Nor future, authors fay, nor firfr. nor laft,

But is all inftant, your eternal Mufe

All ages can to any one reduce.

Then why fhould you, whofe miracles of art

Can life at pleafure to the dead impart, 30

Trouble in vain your better-bufied head,

T* obfcrve what times they liv'd in or were dead ?

For fince you have fuch aibitrary pow'r,

It were delecl in judgment to go low'r,

Or Hoop to things fo pitifully Lewd, 2$

y*.s ufc to take the vulgar latitude :

Fij
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For no man's fit to read what you have writ,

That holds not fome proportion with your wit

As light can no way but by light appear,

He mud bring fenfe that underftands it here.

XXXIX.

TO CHLORIS.

Chloris! what's eminent, we know

Muft for fome caufe be valu'd fo

:

Things without ufc, tho* they be good*

Are not by us fo underftood.

The early rofe, made to difplay

Her blumes to the youthful May,

Doth yield her fweets, fince he is fair,

And courts her with a gentle air.

Our llais do fhew their excellence

Not by their light, but influence

:

When brighter comets, fince Hill known,

Fatal to all, are lik'd by none.

So your admired beauty (till

Is, by effects, made good or ill.

XL.

TO THE KING.

Great Sir! difdain not in this piece to ftand

Supreme commander both of fea and laud.
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Thofe which inhabit the celcftial bowV,

Painters exprefs with emblems of their powV;
His club Alcides, Phoebus has his bow, £
Jove has his thunder, and your navy you.

But your great providence no colours here

Can reprefent, nor pencil draw that care

Which keeps you waking to lecure our peace,

The nation's glory, and our trade's increafe : IO

You for theie ends whole days in council (it,

And the diverfions of your youth forget.

Small were the worth of valour and of force,

If your high wildom govern'd not their courfe

:

You as the foul, as the fide mover you, 15

Vigour and life on ev'ry part bellow :

How to build (hips, and dreadful ordinance cart,

InftrutT: the art ills, and reward their hade.

So Jove himfelf, when Typhon hcav'n does biave,

Defcends to vifit Vulcan's fmoky cave, 20

Teaching the brawny Cyclops how to frame

His thunder, mix'd with terror, wrath, and flame.

Had the old Greeks difcovet'd your abode,

Crete had not been the cradle of their god:

On that fmall ifland they had look'd with fcorn,

And in Great Britain thought thcThund'rer born, i'j
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XLI.

TO THE DUCHESS,

-when be prcfcnted

THIS BOOK TO HER ROYAL HIGHNESS.

Madam! I here prefent you with the rage,

And with the beauties of a former age,

Withing you may with as great pleafure view

This, as we take m gazing upon you.

Thus we writ then : yotor brighter eyes infpire 5

A nobler flame, and raife our genius high'r.

While we your wit and carry knowledge fear,

To our productions we become fcvere :

Your matchlefs beauty gives our fancy wing,

Your judgment makes us careful how we fing. 10

Lines not composed, as heretofore, in hafte,

ToliuYd like marble, fhall like marble lair,

And make you thro' as many ages inine,

As Taflb has the heroes of your line.

Tho' other names our waTy writers ufe, IS

You arc the fobjecl of the Britilh Mufe :

Dilating mifchief to yourielf unknown,

Men write, and die of wounds they dare not own.

So the bright fun bums all our grafs away,

While it means nothing but to give us day. V*
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SONGS.

I.

SONG.

Stay, Phoebus! flay;

The world to which you fly fo faft,

Conveying day

From us to them, can pay your halle

With no fuch object, nor falute your rife 5
With no fuch wonder as De Mornay's eyes.

Well does this prove

The error of thofe antique books

Which made you move

About the world : her charming looks 10

Would fix your beams, and make it ever day,

Did not t he rolling earth fnatch her away. 1%

H.

SONG.

Say, lovely Dream ! where couldft thou find

Shades to counterfeit that face ?

Colours of this glorious kind

Come not from any mortal place,
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In heav'n itfelf thou fure wert drcft

With that angel-iike difguifc :

Thus deluded am I bleft,

And fee my joy with clofed eyes.

But, ah! this image is too kind

To be other than a Dream

:

Cruel SachariiTa's mind

Never put on that fweet extreme!

Fair Dream ! if thoif intend'ft me grace,

Change that hcav'nly face of thine;

Paint defpis'd love in thy face,

And make it to appear like mine.

Pale, wan, and meagre, let it look,

With a pity-moving fhape,

Such as wander by the brook

Of Lethe, or from graves efcape.

Then to that matchlefs nymph appear,

In whofe fhape thou fhineft fo ;

Softly in her fleeping ear,

With humble words, exprefs my woe.

Perhaps from greatnefs, ftatcj and pride,

Thus furprifed fhe may fall:

Sleep does difproportion hide,

And, dcatb rcfembling, equals all.
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III.

SONG.

Peace, babbling Mufe!

I dare not fing what you indite

;

Her eyes refufe

To read the pa/lion which they write

:

She ftrikes my lute, but if it found, 5

Threatens to hurl it on the ground :

And I no lefs her anger dread,

Than the poor wretch that feigns him dead,

While fome fierce lion does embrace

His breathiefs corpfe, and lick his face : 10

Wrapped up in filent fear he lies,

Torn all in pieces if he cries. 12

IV.

SONG.

I.

Chloris! farewell ; I now mult go;

For if with thee I longer ftay,

Thy eyes prevail upon me fo,

I lhall prove blind, and lofe my way.

II.

Fame of thy beauty and thy youth, g
Among the reft, me hither brought

:
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Finding this fame fall (hort of truth,

Made me ftay longer than I thought.

III.

For I'm engaged by word and oath,

A icrvant to another's will

;

Yet for thy love I'd forfeit both,

Could I be lure to keep it ftill.

1W \ n

But what aflurancc can I take,

When thou, foreknowing this abufe,

For fome more worthy lover's fake,

May'it leave" me with fo juft excuie ?

W> y

For thou may'ft fay, 'twas not thy fault

That thou didft thus inconirant prove,

Being by my example taught

To break thy oatn to mend thy love.

VI.

No, Chloris! no : I will return,

And raile thy ftory to that height,

That Grangers lhall at diltance burn,

And fhe diftruft me reprobate.

VII.

Then (hall my love this doubt difplace,

And gain fuch trult, that I may come

And banquet lbmetimes on thy face,

J3ut make my conftant meals at home.
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V.

SONG. TOFLAVIA,

I.

Tis not your beauty can engage

My wary heart

;

The ffln, in all his pride and rage,

Has not that art

;

And yet be flunes as bright as you,

If brightnefs could our foub fubdue.

II.

'Tis not the pretty things you fay,

Nor thofe you write,

Which can make ThyrnY heart your prey:

For that delight,

The graces of a well-taught mind

In fome of our own fcx we find.

III.

No, Flavia ! 'tis your love I fear

;

Love's furefl darts,

Thofe which fo feldom fail him, are

Headed with hearts:

Their very firadows make us yield;

Diflemble well, and win the field.

VI.

SONG.
Behold the brand of Beauty toft!

Sie how the motion does dilate the flame r
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Delighted Love his fpoils does boaft,

And triumph in this game.

Fire, to no place confin'd, 5
Is both our wonder and our fear,

Moving the mind,

As lightning hurled thro' the air.

High heav'n the glory does increafe

Of all her mining lamps this artful way; 10

The fun in figures, fuch as thefe,

Joys with the moon to play :

To the fweet (trains they advance,

Which do refult from their own fpherGS,

A6 this nymph's dance

Moves with the numbers which (he hears. 1

6

VII.

SONG.

Wh ile I liften to thy voice,

Chloris ! I feel my life decay ;

That pow'rful noife

Calls my fleeting foul away.

Oh ! fupprefs that magic found, 5

Which deftroys without a wound.

Peace, Chloris ! peace ! or Tinging die,

That together you and 1



SONG 3.

To heav'n may go

;

For all we know

Of what the blcfled do above,

Is that they fmg, and that they love.

VIII.

SONG.

Go, lovely Rofe!

Tell her that waftes her time and me,

That now the knows,

When I reiemblc her to thee,

How fweet and fair Qie feems to be.

Tell her that's young,

And Ihuns to hare her graces fpy'd,

That hadft thou fptung

In deferts, where no men abide,

Thou mufl have uncomujendtd dy'd.

Small is the worth

Of beauty from the light retir'd :

Bid her come forth.

Suffer herfelf to be defir'd,

And not bhiih lb to be admir'd.

. Volume Hi O
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Then die ! that (he

The common fate of all things rare

May read in thee,

How fmall a part of time they mare

That are fo wondrous fweet and fair!

IX.

SUNG BY

MRS. KNIGHT, TO HER MAJESTY,

ON HER BIRTH-DAY.

1ms happy day two lights are fcen,

A glorious Saint, a matchlcfs Queen;

Both nam'd alike, both crown'd appear,

The faint above, th* Infanta here.

May all thofe years which Catharine

The Martyr did for heav'n refign,

Be added to the line

Of your bleft life among us here!

For all the pains that fhc did feel,

And all the torments of her wheel,

May you a^s many pleafures (hare

!

May Heav'n itfelf content

With Catharine the Saint!

Without appearing old,

An hundred times may you,

With eyes as bright as now,

This welcome day behold!



PROLOGUES AND EPILOGUES.

i.

PROLOGUE FOR THE LADY-ACTORS :

SPOKEN BEFORE K. CHARLES- II.

Amaze us not with that majeftic frown,

But lay afide the grcatncfs of your crown !

And for that look which docs your people awe,

When in your throne and robes you give them law,

Lay it by here, and give a gentler fmile, 5

Such as we fee great Jove's in picture, while

He liftens to Apollo*s charming lyre,

Or judges of the fongs he docs infpire.

Comedians on the ftage (hew all their (kill,

And after do as Love and Fortune will. 10

We are lefs careful, hid in this difguife;

In our own clothes more ferious and more wife.

Modeit at home, upon the flage more bold,

We feem warm lovers, tho' our breads be cold:

'A fault committed here deferves no fcorn,

If we act well the parts to which we're born. 16

Gij
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II.

PROLOGUE

TO THE MAID'S TRAGEDY.

Scarce fhould vvc have the boldnefs to pretend

So long-renown'd a tragedy to mend,

Had not already fome deferv'd your praife

With like attempt. Of all our elder plays

This and Phiiafter have the loudefl fame : 5

Great are their faults, and glorious is their (lame.

In both our Emjlilh genius is exprefs'd

;

Lofty and bold, but negligently drek'd.

Above our neighbours our conceptions are

;

But faultlefs writing is th' effect of care. IQ

Our lines reform'd, and not composed in hade,

Polilh'd like marble, would like marble laft.

But as the prefent, fo the laft age writ

;

In both we find like negligence and wit..

Were we but lefs indulgent to our faults, IS

And patience had to cultivate our thoughts,

Our Mufff would ; flouriih, and a nobler rage

Would honour this than did the Greciao (lage. I

Thus fays our Author, not content to fee

That others write as carelefsly as he; 2Q

Tho' he pretends not to make things complete,

Yet, to plcafe you, he'd have the poets fweat.

In this old play, what's new we have exprcft

In rhyming verfe, diftinguiuYd from the reft
j
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That as the Rhone its hafty way does make 25

(Not mingling waters) thro* Geneva's lake,

So having here the diff'rent ftyles in view,

You may compare the former with the new.

If we lefs rudely (hall the knot unty,

Soften the rigour of the tragedy, 33

And yet prefer ve each perfon's character,

Then to the other this you may prefer.

'Tis left to you : the Boxes and the Pit

Are fov'reign judges of this fort of wit.

In other things the knowing artift may 35

Judge better than the. people; but a play,

(Made for delight, and for no other ufe)

If you approve it not, has no excufe. 38

III.

EPILOGUE

TO THE MAID'S TRAGEDY. SPOKEN BY THE KING.

T. he fierce Mclantius was content, you fee,

The King (hould live; be not more fierce than he :

Too long indulgent to fo rude a time,

When love was held fo capital a crime,

That a crown'd head could no companion find, 5

Eut dy'd—becaufe the killer had been kind!

Nor is't lefs ftrange fuch mighty wits as thofe

Should ufe a Oyle in tragedy like profe.

G iij
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Well-founding verfc, where princes tread the ffogc,

Should fpeak their virtue, or defcribe their rage. 10

By the loud trumpet, uliich our courage aids,

We learn that found, as well as fenfe, perfuadea :

And verfes arc the potent charms we ufc^

Heroic thoughts and virtue to infufc.

When next we aft this tragedy again, 15

Unlefs you like the change, we Ihali be flain.

The innocent Afpafia's life or death,

Amintor's too, depends upon your breath.

Exccfs of love was heretofore the caufe;

Now if we die 'tis want of your applaufc. 20

IV.

EPILOGUE

TO THE MAID'S TRAGEDY".

Dcfigncd upon the firft alteration of the play, -when tit

King only- was icft alive.

Astasia bleeding on the ftagc does ly,

To lhew you ftill 'tis the Maid's Tragedy.

The fierce Mclantius was content, you fee,

The King fhould 1 live : be not more fierce than he

:

Too long indulgent to fo rude a time, 5
When love was held Co capital a crime,

That a crown'd bead could no companion find,

J?ut dy'd—becaufe the killer had been kind!
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TliU bct-tei-natur'd Poet had repriev'd-

Gentle Amintor too, had he believ'd

The fairer Tex his pardon could approve,

Who to ambition facrific'd his love.

Afpafia he has fpar'd; but for her wound

(Neglected love!) there could no falve be found.

When next we aft. this tragedy again,

Ufilefs you like the change, I muft be (lain.

Excefs of love was heretofore the caufc;

Now if I die 'tis want of your applaufc.



EPIGRAMS, EPITAPHS, ie.

I. Under a ladfs piflure.

Such Helen was! and who can blame the boy *

That in fo bright a flame confum'd his Troy ?

Hut had like virtue fhin'd in that fair Greek,

The am'rous fhepherd had not dar'd to feek

Or hope for pity, but with filent moan,

And better fate, had pcrimcd alone. 6

II. Of a ladj -who "writ in praife ofMira.

"While (he pretends to make the graces known

Of matchlefs Mira, (he reveals her own :

And when (he would another's praife indite,

Is by her glafs inHrutted how to write. 4

III. To one married to an old man.

Since thoo wouldft needs (bewitch'd with fomc ill

Be bury'd in thofe monumental arms, [charms!)

All we can wifh is, may that earth lie light

Upon thy tender limbs! and fo good night. 4

IV. An epigram on a painted lady -with ill teeth

re men fo dull thev could not fee

That Lycc painted j mould they flee,

* Paris*
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Uke limplc birds, into a net

So grofsly woven and ill fet,

Her own teeth would undo the knot,

And let all go that (he had got.

Thofe teeth fair Lyce muft not (how

If Ihe would bite : her lovers, tho'

Like birds they (loop at feeming grapes,

Are cttfabusM when firft (he gapes

:

The rotten bones difcover'd there,

Shew 'tis a paintted Tepulchre.

V. Epigram upon the golden medal.

Our guard upon the royal fide !

On the reverfe our beauty's pride

!

Here we difcern the frown and fmile,

The force and glory of our ille.

In the rich medal, both fo like

Immortals ftand, it feems antique;

Carv'd by fome mafter, when the bold

Greeks made their Jove defcend in gold,

And Danae wondYing at that (how'r,

Which, falling, ftorm'd her brazen tow'r

;

Britannia there, the fort in vain

Had batter'd been with golden ;rain

:

Thunder itfelf had fail'd to pafs:

Virtue's a ftronger guard than brafs*
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VI. Written on a card that her Majefty * tore at Ombre*

The cards you tear in value rife;

So do the wounded by your eyes.

Who to celeftial things afpire,

Are by that paiGon rais'd the higher. 4

VII. To Mr. Granville, (now Lord LatifdownJ on his

verfes to K. James II.

A.n early plant ! which fuch a bloflbm bears,

And fhews a genius fo beyond his years :

A judgment ! that could make fo fair a choice ;

So high a fubjeel to employ his voice :

Still as it grows, how fweetly will he fing

The growing grcatnefs of our matchlefs King ! 6

VIII. Long andjhort life.

Circles are prais'd, not that abound

In largenefs, but th* exactly round :

So life we praife that does excel

Not in much time, but acting well. 4

IX. Tranjlated out of Spcnipi.

Tuo* we may fcem importunate,

While your companion we implore,

They whom you make too fortunate,

May with prefumption vex you more. 4

• Q: Catharine,
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X. Tranjlatcd out of French.

Fade, Flowers! fade, Nature will have it fo;

'Tis but what we mud in our autumn do!

And as your leaves lie quiet on the ground,

The lofs alone by thofc that lov'd them found
; 4

So in the grave mall we as quiet ly,

Mifs'd by fome few that lov'd our company :

But fome fo like to thorns and nettles live,

That none for them can, when they periin, grieve. 8

XI. Some verfesof an imperfeci copy
, deftgnedfor a friend,

on his tranjlation of Ovid's Fafli.

Rome's holy-days you tell, as if a gneft

With the old Romans you were wont to feaft.

Numa's religion, by themfelves believ'd,

Excels the true, only in (hew receiv'd.

They made the nations round about them bow, $

With their Dictators taken from the plow :

Such pow'r has juflice, faith, and honefty

!

The world was conquer 'd by morality.

Seeming devotion does but gild a knave,

That's neither faithful, honeft, juft, nor brave; 10

But where religion does with virtue join,

It makes a hero like an angel mine. I *
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XII. On theftatue of King Charles 1. at Cbaring-crofs, in

the year 1674.

That the Firft Charles does here in triumph ride,

See his fon reign'd where he a martyr dy'd,

And people pay that rev'rence as they pafs,

(Which then he wanted !) to the facred brafs,

Is not th' effect of gratitude alone, 5

To which we owe the ftatue and the ftone ;

But Heav'n this tailing monument has wrought,

That mortals may eternally be taught

Rebellion, tho' fucceisful, is but vain,

And kings lb kill'd rife conquerors again. 10

This truth the royal image does proclaim,

Loud as the trumpet of furviving Fame. 11

XIII. Pride.

Northe brave Macedonian vouth * alone,

But bafe Caligula, when on the throne*

Boundlefs in powV, would make himfelf a* god,

As if the world depended on his nod.

The Syrian King f to beafts was headlong thrown, $

Ere to himfelf he could be mortal known.

The meaneft wretch, if Heav'n fhould give him line,

Would never flop till he were thought divine

All might within difcern the ferpent's pride,

If from ourfclves nothing ourfelvcs did hide. 10

* Alexander, \ Nebuchadneisar.
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Let the proud peacock his gay feathers fpread,

And woo the female to his painted bed;

Let winds and feas togtrther rage and fwell;

This Nature teaches, and becomes them well.

" Pride was not made for men * :" a confeious fenfc

Of guilt, and folly, and their confequence, 16

Deftroys the claim, and to beholders tells,

Here nothing but the fliape of Manhood dwells. 1

8

XIV. Epitaph on Sir George Spehe.

Under this ftone lies virtue, youth,

UnblemiuYd probity, and truth :

Juft unto all relations known,

A worthy patriot, pious fon

;

Whom neighb ring towns fo often fentj $

To give their fenfe in parliament;

With lives and fortunes trufting one

Who fo difcreetly us'd his own.

Sober he was, wife, temperate,

Contented with an oid cftatc, 10

Which no foul av'rice did increafe,

Nor wanton luxury make lefs.

While yet but young, his father dy'd,

And left him to an happy guide:

Not Lemuel's mother with more care t$

Did counfel or inftruct her heir,

Eccluf. chap. x. ver. 18.
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Or teach with more fueccfs her fon

The vices of the time to fliun.

An heirefs Ihc; while yet alive,

All that was her's to him did give; 20

And he juft gratitude did fhow

To one that had oblig'd him fo

:

Nothing too much for her he thought,

* By whom he was fo bred and taught.

So (early made that path to tread, %S

Which did his youth to honour lead)

His (hort life did a pattern give

How neighbours, hulbands, friends, mould live.

The virtues of a private life

Exceed the gloiious noife and flrife 30

Of battles won : in thofe we find

The folid int'rcft of mankind.

Approv'd by all, and lov'd fo well,

Tho* young, like fruit that's ripe he fell. 34

XV. Epitaph on Colonel Charles Cavendijb.

Here lies Charles Ca'ndifli : let the marble ftonc,

That hides his alhes, make his virtue known.

Beauty and valour did his fhort life grace,

The grief and glory of his noble race!

Early abroad he did the world furvcy, 5

As if he knew he had not long to flay :

Saw what great Alexander in the Eafl

And mighty Julius conquei'd in the Weft :
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Then with a mind as great as theirs he came

To find at home occafion for his fame ; 10

Where dark confufion did the nations hide,

And where the jufter was the weaker fide.

Two loyal brothers took their Sov'reign's part,

Employ 'd their wealth, their courage, and their art

:

The elder * did whole regiments afford
; 15

The younger brought his conduct and his fword.

Born to command, a leader he begun,

And on the rebels lading honour won.

The horfe inftructed by their gen'raPs worth,

Still made the King victorious in the North. ao

Where Ca'ndifti fought the Royalifts prevail'd;

Neither his courage nor his judgment fail'd.

The current of his vict ries found no flop,

Till Cromwell came, his party's chiefeir prop.

Equal fuccefs had fet thefe champions high, 25

And both refolv'd to conquer or to die.

Virtue with rage, fury with valour ftrove;

But that muft fall which is decreed above!

Cromwell with odds of number and of Fate,

Remov'd this bulwark of the church and flate; 30

Which the fad iflue of the war declar'd,

And made his tafk to ruin both lefs hard.

So when the bank, neglected, is o'erthrown,

The boundlefs torrent does the country drown.

* William Earl of Devonfliire.

11 ij
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Thus fell the young, the lovely, and the brave;

fitrew bays and flowers on his honour'd gravel

XVI. Epitaph on the Lady Sedly.

Here lies the learned Savil's heir,

So early wifcT and latting fair

!

That none, except her years they told.

Thought her a child, or thought her old.

All that her father knew or got,

His art, his wealth, fell to her lot;

And fhe fo well improv'd that (lock,

Both of his knowledge and his flock,

That Wit and Fortune, reconcil'd

In her, upon each other dmil'd.

While fhe, to dvory well-taught mind,

Was fo propitiouflv inciiu'd,

And gave fiicfti title to her Hone,

That none but hW ignorant were poor.

The iMufes daily found Supplies,

13o:h from her hands and from her eyes.

Her bounty did at once engage,

And matcldcfs beauty warm their rage.

Such was this dame in calmer d^ys,

Her nation's ornament and prailel

But when a fturm diftmo'd our reft",

The port and icfugc of th* opprelt.

This made her fortune underftood,

And looV4 pn as lbme public good.
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So that (her pcrfon and her fhte,

Exempted from the common fate)

In all our Civil fury (he

Stood, like a facred temple, free.

May here her monument (land fo,

To credit this rude age ! and mow
To future times, that even we

Some patterns did of virtue fee;

And one fublime example had

Of good among fo many bad.

XVII. Epitaph to be -written under the Latin infcript'iTtt

upon the tomb of the onlyJon of the Lord Andover,

'Tis fit the Englifh reader mould be told,

In our own language, what this tomb does hold,

'Tis not a noble corpfe alone does lie

Under this (rone, but a whole family.

His parents' pious care, their name their joy, 5
And all their hope, lies buried with this boy

:

This lovely Youth ! for whom we all made moan,

That knew his worth, as he had been our own.

Had there been fpace and years enough allowed,

His courage, wit, and breeding, to have fhow'd, 10

We had not found, in all the num'rous roll

Of his fam'd anceftoi s, a greater foul :

His early virtues to that ancient flock

Gave as much honour as from thence he took.

H ilj
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Like buds appearing ere the frofts are paft,' 1

5

To become man he made iuch fatal haftc,

And to perfection labour'd fo to climb,

Preventing flow experience and time,

That 'tis no wonder Death our hopes bcguil'd.

He's fcldom old that will not be a child. 20

XVIII. Epitaph Mrtjimjhcd.

Gkcat Soul! for whom Death will no longer ftoy,

But fends in haftc to (hatch our blifs away.

O cruel Death ! to thofe you take more kind

Than to the wretched mortals left behind ! 4

Here beauty, youth, and noble viitue, (hin'd,

Free from the clouds of pride that lhade the rninc^.

Inlpired verfe may on this marble live,

But can no honoiu to toy iifhcs give 8



DIVINE POEMS.

OF DIVINE LOVE.

A POEM. IN SIX CANTOS.

lloriferi* nt ape* in faltibus omnia libanc ;

Sic nos Scripcurac ucpilcirour aurca difta ;

Aurea ! perpetua Temper digniiliina vita ! • •

Nam divinu* amor ciitn caeprt vociferari,

Diffugiunr auiiui uirrores. * * Lucre tiu6, lib. iii,

Exul eram,requiefque mfthi, non fama, petita eft,

Mens interna Tuis ue fbret ul'que malis :
•

Kamque ubi pjota cole nt fjcra mca peftora Mufa,

Altior humanu fpiritus Ule malo eft.

Ovid, de Trift. lib. iv. el.

'Cbe argument**
I. ASSERTING the aothority of the Scripture, In which this love ij

revealed* ! ..r; jfff .-I77
1

t

II. The preference and love of Cod to man in the creation.

III. The fame love more amply declared in our redemption.

IV. How. neccftary thi-lovc ii to reform mankind, and how excellent

in itfclf.

V. Shewing how happy the world would be, if this love were unl»

verfally embraced.

VI. Of preferving this love in our memory, and howufcful the con-

templation thereof if. .

CANTO I.

1 he Grecian Mufe has all their gods furviv'd,

Nor Jove at us nor Phoebus is arriv'd

;

Frail deities! which firft the poets made,

And then invok'd, to give their fancies aid :

Yet if they (till divert us with their rage, $

What may be hop'd for in a better ajje,
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When not from Helicon's imagm'd fpring,

But Sacred Writ, we borrow what we fing ?

This with the fabric of the world begun,

Elder than light, and fhall outlaft the fun. 10

Before this oracle, like Dagon, all

The falfe pretenders, Delphos, Ammon, fall

:

Long fince defpis'd and filent, they afford

Honour and triumph to th' eternal Word.

As late philofophy our globe has grae'd, 15

And rolling earth among the planets plac'd,

So has this Book entitled us to hcav'n,

And rules to guide us to that manfion giv'n

:

Tells the conditions how our peace was made,

And is our pledge for the great Author's aid. 20

His pow'r in Nature's ample book we find,

But the lefs volume docs exprefs his mind.

This light unknown, bold Epicurus taught

That his blelt gods vouchfafe us not a thought,

But unconcern'd let all below them Hide, 515

As fortune does, or human wifdom, guide.

Religion thus rcmov'd, the facrcd yoke,

And band of all fociety, is broke.

What ufe of oaths, of promife, or of teft,

Where men regard no God but in tere ft ? 30

What endlcfs war would jealous nations tear,

If none above did witnefs what they fwear ? .

Sad fate of unbelievers, and yet juft,

Among themfclvcs to find fo little truft

!
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Were Scriptutc filcnt, Nature would proclaim, 35
Without a God, our falfehood and our fhame.

To know oar thoughts the object of his eyes,

Is the firft.ftep tow'rds being good or wife;

For tho< with judgment we on things reflefr,

Our will determines, not our intellect. 40
Slaves to their paflion, rcafon men employ

Only to campafs what they would enjoy.

His fear to guard us from ourfelvcs we need,

And Sacred Writ our reafon does exceed :

For tho' heav'n fhews the glory of the Lord, 45
Yet fomething fhines more glorious in his Word:

His mercy this, (which all his work excels !)

His tender kindnefs and companion tells :

While we informed by that celeftial Book,

Into the bowels of our Maker look. 50

Love there revcaL'd, (which sever (hall have end,

Nor had beginning) (hall our fong commend

;

Defcribe itfelf, and warm us with that flame

Which firfl from Heav'n, to make us happy, came. 54

CANTO iu

The fear of hell, or aiming to Be bleft,

Savours too much of private intercfh

This mov'd not Mofes, nor the zealous Paul,

Who for theirfriends abandon'd foul and all

A greater yet from heav'n to hell defcends, £

To fave and make his enemies his friends.



94 OF DIVINE love. Cant0 II,

What line of praifc can fathom fuch a love,

Which reach'd the lowcft bottom from above ?

The royal prophet *, that extended grace

From heav'n to earth, meafurM but half that fpace. 10

The law was regnant, and connVd his thought

;

Hell was not conquer'd when that poet wrote :

Heav'n was fcarce heard of until He came down,

To make the region where love triumphs known.

That early love of creatures yet unmade, 1

5

To frame the world th' Almighty did pcrfuade

;

For love it was that firft created light,

Mov'd on the waters, chas'd away the night

From the rude Chaos, and beftow'd new grace

On things difpos'd of to their proper place : 20

Some to reft here, and fome to fhine above;

Earth, fea, and heav'n, were all th' erTecls of love.

And love would be return'd : but there was none

That to themfelves or others yet were known

:

The world a palace was without a gueft, 25

Till one appears that muft excel the reft:

One! like the Author, whofe capacious mind

Might, by the glorious work, the Maker find;

Might meafure heav'n, and give each ftai a name;

With art and courage the rough ocean tame
; 30

Over the globe with fwelling fails might go,

And that 'tis round by his experience know;

Make ftrongeft bcafts obedient to his will,

And fcrve his ufc the fertile earth to till.

•David.



Canto HI. or onrfNE love. 95

When by his Word God had accompliih'd all, 35

Man to create he did a council call

;

Employ'd his hand, to give the duft he took

A graceful figure and majeTKc look
;

With his own breath convey'd into his breaft

Life, and a foul fit to command the reft; 40

Worthy alone to celebrate his name

For fuch a gift, and tell from whence it came.

Birds fing his praifes in a wilder note,

But not with lafting numbers and with thought,

Man's great prerogative ! but above all 45

His grace abounds in his new fav'ritc's fall.

If he create, it is a world he makes;

If he be angry, the creation (hakes :

From his jull wrath our guilty parents fled;

He curs'd the earth, but bniis'd the ferpent's head. 50

Amidft the fbrm his bounty did exceed,

In the rich promife of the Virgin's feed :

Tho' juftice death, as fatisfaclion, craves,

Love finds a way to pluck us from our graves. 54

CANTO III.

Nor willing terror fhould his image move;

He gives a pattern of eternal love ;

His Son defcends to treat a peace with thofe

Which were, and mud have ever been, his foes.

Poor he became, and left his glorious feat 5

To make us humble, and to make us great

:



96 Or DIVINE LOVE. ChitO IIL

His bus'ncfs here was happinefs to give

To thofc whofc malice could not let him live.

Legions of angels, which he might have us'd,

(For us refolv'd to perilh) he refus'd : 10

While they flood ready to prevent his lofs,

Love took him up, and nail'd him to the crofs.

Immortal love! which in his bowels reignM,

That we might be by fuch great love conLlrain'd

To make return of love. Upon this pole 15

Our duty does, and our religion, roll.

To love is to believe, to hope, to know

;

'Tis an cflay, a tafte of heav'n below

!

He to proud potentates would not be known

;

Of thofe that lov'd him he was hid from none. 20

Till love appear we live in anxious doubt

;

Rut fmoke will vanifli when that flame breaks out :

This is the fire that would confume our drofs,

Refine, and make us richer by the lofs.

Could we forbear difpute, and praftife love, 25

We mould agree as angels do above.

Where love prefides, not vice alone docs find

No entrance there, but virtues ftay behind :

Both faith, and hope, and all the meaner train

Of mortal virtues, at the door remain. 30

Love only enters as a native there,

for, born in heav'n, it does but fojourn here.

He that alone would wife and mighty be,

Commands that others love as well as he.

3



Canto W. ot divins love. 97

Love as he lov'd !—How can we foar Co high :-— 35
He can add wings when he commands to fly.

Nor fhould we be with this command difrnay'd;

He that examples gives will give his aid :

For he took flefti, that where his precepts fail,

His prattife, as a pattern, may prevail. 40
His love at once, and dread, inftrutt our thought;

As man he fulfer'd, and as God he taught.

Will for the deed he takes : we may with cafe

Obedient be, for if we love we pleafe.

Weak tho' we are, to loVe is no hard tafk, 45
And love for love is all that Heav'n does a(k.

JLove! that would ajl men juftand temp'rate make,

Kind to tkimfelves and others for his fake.

'Tis with our minds as with a fertile ground,

Wanting this love they muft with weeds abound, 50
(Unruly paflions) whofe effects are worfc

Than thorns and thirties fpringing from the curfe, 5 %

CANTO IV.

1 o glory man, or mifery, is born,

Of his proud foe the envy, or the fcorn :

Wretched he is, or happy, in extreme;

Eafe in himfelf, but great in Heav'n's eftcem

:

With love, of all created things the belt; 5
Without it, more pernicious than the reft;

For greedy wolves unguarded fhecp devour

£ot while their hunger lafts, and then give o'er

:

V$kmt 11. I



q% or DIVINE love. Canto jK

Man's boundlcfs avarice his wants exceeds,

And on his neighbours round about him feeds. 10

His piide and vain ambition are fo vaft,

That, deluge-like, they lay whole nations waftc.

Debauches and excefs (tho' with Ids noile)

As great a portion of mankind dtfrroys.

The beafts and monfters Hercules oppreil,

Might in that age fome provinces infeft

:

Thefe more deftructive monfters are the banc

Of ev'ry age, and in all nations reign;

But foon would vanifh, if the world were Dlefs'd

With facred love, by which they arc reprefs'd. 20

Impendent death, and guilt that threatens hell,

Are dreadful guefts, which here with mortals dwell;

And a vex'd conference, mingling with their joy

Thoughts of defpair docs their whole life annoy;

But love appearing, all thofe terrors fly; 25

We live contented, and contented die.

They in whofe breaft this facred love has place,

Death as a palTage to their joy embrace.

Clouds and thick vapours, which obfeure the day,

The fun's victorious beams may chafe away : 30

Thofe which our life corrupt and darken, love

(The nobler liar !) mud fiom the foul remove.

Spots are obferv'd in that which bounds the year;

This brighter fun moves in a boundlefs fphere,

Of hcav'n the joy, the glory, and the light

;

Shines among angels, and admits no night. 56



Canto T. OF DIVINE LOVF.

CANTO V.

"Tins Iron Age (Co fraudulent and bold!)

Touch'd with this love, would he an Age of Gold :

Not, as they feign'd, that oaks mould honey drop,

Or land neglected bear an imfoun crop ;

Love would make all things eafy, fife, ami cheap
; 5

None for himfelf would either low or reap:

Our ready help and mutual love would yield

A nr>bler harveft than the richeft field.

Famine and death, confin'd to certain parts,

Extended are by harrennels of hearts. ie

Some pine for want where others furfeit now;

But then we fliould the ufe of plenty know.

Love would betwixt the rich and needy (land.

And fpread HeavVs bounty with an equal hand :

At once the givers and receivers blefs, 1

Increafe their joy, and make their fuff'ring lefs.

Who for himfelf no miracle would make,

Difpens'd with fev'ral for the people's fake

:

He that, long fairing, would no wonder Ihow,

Made loaves and fifties, as they ate them, grow. 00

Of all his pow'r, which boundlefs was above,

Here he us'd none but to exprefs his love;

And fuch a love would make our joy exceed,

Not when our own, but other mouths we feed.

Laws would be ufelcfs which rude nature awe; 2?

Love, changing nature, would prevent the law :



Or DIVINE LOVE. Canto V.

Tigers and lions into dens we thruft,

But milder creatures with their freedom truft.

Devils are chain'd, and tremble; but the Spoufc

No force but love, nor bond but bounty, knows* 30

Men (whom we now fo fierce and dang'rous fee)

Would guardian angels to each other be :

Such wonders can this mighty love perform,

Vultures to doves, wolves into lambs transform I

Love what Ifaiah prophefy'd can do, 35

Exalt the vallies, lay the mountains low,

Humble the lofty, the dejected raife.

Smooth and make ftraight our rough and crooked ways.

Love, rtrong as death, and like it, levels all

;

With that pofletr, the great in title fall : 40
Themfelves efteem bat equal to the le3l>,

Whom Heav'n with that high character has bleft.

This love, the centre of our union, can

Alone beftow complete repofe on man;
Tame his wild appetite, make inward peace, 45
And foreign irrifc among the nations ceafe.

No martial trumpet Ihould difturb our reft,

Nor princes arm, tho* to fubdue the Eaft,

Where for the tomb fo many heroes (taught

By thofe that guided their devotion) fought. jo
Thrice-happy we, could we like ardour have

To gain his love, as they to win his grave

!

Love as he lov'd! A love fo unconfin'd,

With arms extended, would embrace mankind.



Canto VL of divine love. 2d

Self-love would ceafe, or be dilated, when 55

We ihould behold as many fclfs as men

;

All of one family, in blood ally'd,

His precious blood, that for our ranlbm dy'd ! 5 2

CANTO VI.

Tho' the creation (fo divinely taught!)

Prints fuch a lively image on our thought,

That the firfl fpark of new-created light,

From Chaos ftrook, aiFec'ts our preftnt fight,

Vet the firft Chriftians did efieem more Licit 5

The day of rifing than the day of reft,

That ev'ry week might new occafion give

To mak£ his triumph in their mem'ry live.

Then let our Mufe compofe a facred charm

To keep his blood among us ever warm, If)

And Tinging as the blciTed do above,

With our laft breath dilate this flame of love.

But on fo vaft a fubjcel who can find

Words that may reach th* ideas of his mind ?

Our language fails; or, if it could fupply, 15

What mortal thought can raife itfclf fo high ?

Defpairing here, we might abandon art,

And only hope to have it in our heart.

But tho* we find this facred talk too hard,

Yet the defign, th* endeavour, brings reward. 20

The contemplation docs fufpend our woe,

And makes a truce with all the ills we know.

tiij



IG2 OT DIVINE LOVE. Canto V*.

As Saul's afflicted fpirit from the found

Of David's harp a prefent folace found;

So on this theme while we our Mufe engage, 25

No wounds are felt of Fortune or of Age.

On Divine Love to meditate is peace,

And makes all care of meaner things to ceafe.

Amaz'd at once, and comforted, to find

A boundlefs Pow'r fo infinitely kind, 30

The foul contending to that light to flee

From her dark cell, we praelife how to die;

Employing thus the poet's winged art,

To reach this love, and grave rt in our heart.

Joy fo complete, fo foiid, and fevere, 35

Would leave no place for meaner pleafures there;

Pale they would look, as (hrs that mud be gone,

When from the Eaft the rifing fun comes on. 3IS



OF THE FEAR OF GOD.

IN TWO CANTOS.

CANTO T.

The fear of God is freedom, joy, and peace,

And makes all ills that vex us here to ceafe.

Tho' the word Fear, fome men may ill endure,

*Tis fuch a fear as only makes fecure.

Afk of no angel to reveal thy fate ; 5

Look in thy heart, the mirror of thy (rate.

He that invites will not th* invited mock,

Op'ningtoall that do in earned knock.

Our hopes are all well-grounded on this fear ;

All our aflurance rolls upon that fphere. 19

This fear, that drives all other fears away,

Shall be my fong the morning of our day!

Where that fear is there's nothing to be fear'd :

It brings from heav'n an angel for a guard.

Tranquillity and peace this fear does give; IJ

Hell gapes for thofe that do without it live.

It is a beam which he on man lets fall

Of light, by which he made and governs all.

'Tii God alone mould not offended be ;

But we pleafe others, as more great than he. 1&
Vox a good caufe the fufferings of man

May well be borne : 'tis more than angels can.

Man, fince his fall, in no mean ftalion refts,

Above the angels, or below the beafls



104 of *the fear of cod, Canio I.

He with true joy their hearts does only fill, 1$

That thirft and hunger to perform his will.

Others, tho' rich, (hall in this world be vext,

And fadiy live, in terror of the next.

The world's great conqu'ror * would his point purfue,

And wept becaufc he could not find a new ; 30

Which had he done, yet ftill he would have cry'd,

To make him work until a third he fpy'd.

Ambition, avarice, will nothing owe

To Heav'n itfelf, unlefs it make them grow.

Tho* richly fed, man's care does (till exceed ; 35

Has but one mouth, yet would a thoufand feed.

In wealth and honour, by fuch men pofleft,

If it increafc not, there is found no reft.

All their delight is while their wifti comes in;

Sad when it Hops, as there had nothing been. 40

'Tis (trangc men Ihould neglect their pTefent (lore,

And take no joy but In purfuing more;

No! tho* arriv'd at all the world can aim
;

This is the mark and glory of our frame.

A foul capacious of the Deity, 4j

Nothing but he that made can fatisfy.

A thoufand worlds, if we with him compare,

Lefs than fo many drops of water arc.

Men take no pleafure but in new defigns;

And what they hope for what they have outftiines. 50
Our flieep and oxen feem no more to crave,

With full content feeding on what they have;

* Alexander.



GfrtO IL Of THE FEAR OF GOD. 10$

Vex not them felves for an increafe of llore,

But think to-morrow we (hall give them mote.

What we from day to day receive from 1Ieav'n, 55

They do from us expert it (hould be giv'n.

We made trjem not, yet they on us rely,

More than vain men upon the Deity;

More beafts than they ! that will not underftand

That we are fed from his immediate hand. 60

Man, that in him has being, moves, and lives,

What can he have or ufe bat what he gives ?

So that no bread can nourifhment afford,

Or ufeful be, without his Sacred Word. 64

canto it.

Earth praifes conquerors for (bedding blood,

Heaven thofe that love their foes, and do them good.

It is terreftrial honour to be crown'd

For (trowing men, like rulhcs, on the ground.

True glory 'tis to rife above them all, 5
Without the. advantage taken by their fall.

He that in fight diminiihes mankind,

Does no addition to his ftature find

;

But he that does a noble nature (how,

Obliging others, (till does higher grow : I©

For virtue praclis'd fuch an habit gives,

That among men he like an angel lives

:

Humbly he doth, and without envy, dwell,

Lov'd and adoiir'd by thofe he does excel.



IS6 OF TOE JEAR OF COD. CdV.tC IL

Tools anger (hew, which politicians hide; 15

Bleft with this fear, men let it not abide.

The humble man, when he receives a wrong,

Refers revenge to whom it doth belong

:

Nor fees he reafon why he fhoukl engage,

Or vex his fpirit, for another's rage. aa

Plac'd on a rock, vain men he pities, toft

On raging waves, and in the tempeft Joft.

The oiling planets, and the glorious fun,

Still keep that order which they rlrft begun :

The> their firlt leflon conftantly repeat, 35

Which their Creator as a law did fet.

Above, below, exactly all obey;

But \vr°tched men have found another way

:

Knowledge of good and evil, as at firft,

(That vain perfuafion!) keeps them ftill accurft!

The Sacred Word rcfufing as a guide,

Slaves they become to luxury and pride.

As clocks, remaining in the fkilful hand

Of fome great matter, at the figure (band,

But when abroad, neglected they do go, 35

At random ftrike, and the falfe hour do (how;

So from our Maker wandering, we ftray,

Like birds that know not to their nefts the way.

In him we dwelt before our exile here,

And may, returning, find contentment there : 40
True joy may find, perfection of delight,

Behold his face, and (hun eternal ni^ht.



Cantof II. or the. fear or cod. 107

Silence, my Mufei make not thefe jewels cheap,

Expofing to the world too large an heap.

Of all we read the Sacred Writ is Left, 1 45

Where great truths are in feweft words exprcft.

Wrcftling with death, thefe lines I did indite;

No other theme could give my foul delight.

O thatrmy youth had thus employ'd my pen!

Or that I now could Write as well as then ! jo

But 'tis of grace if ficknefs, age, and pain,

Arc felt as throes, when we arc born again :

Timely they come to wean us from this earth,

As pangs that wait upon a fecond birth. 54



OF DIVINE POESY.

TWO CANTOS.

Occafmcd upon fight of the fifty-third chapter of Jjuich

tamed into verfe by Mrs. Wharton.

CANTO I.

Poets we prize, when in their verfc wc find

Some great employment of a worthy mind.

Angles have been inquifitive to know

The fecret which this oracle does mow.

What was to come Ifaiah did declare, 5

Which fiic defcribes as if (he had been there;

Had frcn the wounds, which to the reader's view

She draws fo lively, that they bleed a-new.

As ivy thrives which on the oak takes hold,

So with the Prophet's may her lines grow old ! IO

If they fhould die, who can the world forgive,

(Such pious lines!) when wanton Sappho's live?

Who with his breath his image did infpire,

Expects it fhould foment a nobler fire

:

Not love which brutes as well as men may know; 15

But love like his to whom that breath we owe.

Veife fo defign'd, on that high fubject wrote,

Is the perfection of an ardent thought

;

The fmoke which we from burning incenfe raifc,

When we complete the facrificc of praife. %9

4



Canto 1. of diVine poesv. jco

In boundlefs verfe the fancy foars too high

For any object but the Deity.

What mortal can with Heav'n pretend to fhare

In the fuperlatlves of wife and fair?

A meaner fubjec't when with thefe we grace, aj

A giant's habit on a dwarf wc place.

Sacred mould be the product of our Mufe,

Like that fweet oil, above all private ufe,

On pain of death forbidden to be made,

But when it fhould be on the altar laid. 30

Verfe mews a rich ineltimable vein,

When dropp'd from heav'n 'tis thither fent again.

Of bounty 'tis that he admits onr praife,

Which does not him, but us that yield it, raife :

For as that angel up to heav'n did rife, 35

Borne on the flame of Manoah's facrifice;

So, wing'd with praife, we penetrate the iky,

Teach clouds and (tars to praife him as we fly;

The whole creation, (by our fall made groan!)

His praife to echo, and fufpend their moan. 40

For that he reigns all creatures ihould rejoice,

And we with fongs fupply their want of voice.

The church triumphant, and the church below,

In fongs of praife their prefent union fhow :

Their joys are full ; our expectation long ; 45

In life we differ, but we join in fong.

Angels and we, affiftcd by this art,

May ling together, tho* we dwell a-part.

Volume H. K



HQ of divine poesy. Canto IT.

Thus we reach heav'n, while vainer poems mud

No higher rife than winds may lift the dud. 50

From that they fpring ; this from his breath that gave,

To the firft dud, th' immortal foul we have.

His praifc well fung, (our great endeavour here)

Shakes off the dud, and makes that breath appear. 54

CANTO 11,

He that did fird this way of writing grace *,

Convers'd with the Almighty face to face

:

Wonders he did in facred verfe unfold,

When he had more than eighty winters told.

The writer feels no dire effect of age, e

Nor verfe, that flows from fo divine a rage.

Elded of poets, he beheld the light,

When fird it triumph'd o'er eternal night

;

Chaos he faw, and could di(tinc*lly tell

How that confufion into order fell. 10

As if confulted with, he has expicd

The work of the Creator, and his red;

How the flood drown'd the fird offending race,

Which might the figure of our globe deface.

For new-made earth, fo even and fo fair, 15

Lefs equal now, uncertain makes the air;

Swpris'd with heat and unexpected cold,

Early didempers make our youth look old:

Our days fo evil, and fo few, may tell

That on the ruins of that world wc dwell. %0

• Mufes.



Canto II. of divine poest. Ill

Strong as the oaks that nouriuYd them, and high,

That long-liv'd race did on their force rely,

Neglecting Heav'n ; but we of fhorter date !

Should be more mindful of impendent fate.

To worms that crawl upon this rubbifh here,

This fpan of life may yet too long appear

:

Enough to humble, and to make us great,

If it prepare us for a nobler feat.

Which well obferving, he, in numerous lines,

Taught wretched man honv faft his life declines :

In whom he dwelt before the world was made,

And may again retire when that lhall fade.

The lafting Iliads have not Jiv'd fo long

As his and Deborah's triumphant fong.

Delphos unknown, no Mufe could them infpire

But that which governs the celeftial choir.

Heav'n to the pious did this art reveal,

And from their (lore fucceeding poets fteal.

Homer's Scamandcr for the Trojans fought,

And fwell'd fo high, by her old Kilhon taught,

His river fcarce could fierce Achilles fray
;

Her's, more fuccefsful, fwept her foes away.

The hoft of heaven, his Phoebus and his Mais,

He arms, inftrufted by her fighting ffors.

She led them all againft the common foe
;

But he (milled by what he faw below !)

The pow'rs above, like wretched men, divides,

And breaks their union into difTrent fide .

K ij



It* of divine poest. Canto II.

The nobleft parts which in his heroes ftiine,

May be but copies of that heroine. 50

Homer himfelf, and Agamemnon, fhe

The writer could, and the commander, be.

Truth (he relates in a fublimer ftrain,

Than all the tales the boldeft Greeks could feign;

For what Ihe fung that fpirit did indite, 55

Which gave her courage and fuccefs in fight.

A double garland crowns the matchlcfs dame;

From Heav'n her poem and her conqueft came.

Tho' of the Jews the merit moil efteem,

Yet here the Chriftian has the greater theme : 60

Her martial fong defcribes how Sis'ra fell;

This fings our triumph over death and hell.

The rifing light employ'd the facrcd breath

Of the bleft Virgin and Flifabeth.

In fongs of joy the angels fung his birth : 65

Here how he treated was upon the earth

Trembling we read ! th' affliction and the fcorn,

Which for our guilt fo patiently was borne !

Conception, birth, and fuffring, all belong,

(Tho* various parts) to one celelHal fong; 70

And Ihe, well ufing fo divine an art,

Has in this confort fung the tragic part.

As Hannah's feed was vow'd to facred ufe.

So here this lady confecrates her Mufe.

With like reward may Heav'n her bed adorn.

With fruit as fair as by her Mufe is born ! 76



ON THE

PARAPHRASE ON THE LORD'S PRAYER

WRITTEN BY MRS. WHARTON.

Silence, you Winds! liftcn, ethereal Lights!

While our Urania fings what Heav'n indites :

The numbers are the nymph's; but from above

Defcends the pledge of that eternal love.

Here wretched mortals have not leave alone, 5

But are inftructed to approach his throne;

And how can he to miferable men

Deny requefts which his own hand did pen ?

In the Evangelifts we find the profe

Which, paraphras'd by her, a poem grows ; XO

A devout rapture! fo divine a hymn,

It may become the higheft feiaphim !

For they, like her, in that celcftial choir,

Sing only what the fpirit does infpiie.

Taught by our Lord and theirs, with us they may

Fcr all but pardon for offences pray. 16



SOME REFLECTIONS OF HIS

upon the Jcvcral

PETITIONS IN THE SAME PRAYER.

I. His facrcd name with reverence profound

Should mention'd be, and trembling at the found

!

It was Jehovah ; 'tis Our Father now ;

So low to us docs Heav*n vouchfafe to bow **

lie brought it down that taught us how to pray, 5

And did fo dearly for our ranfom pay.

II. His kingdom come. For this we pray in vain,

Unlefs he does in our affections reign.

Abfurd it were to wifh for fuch a King,

And not obedience to his fecptre bring, 10

Whofe yoke is eafy, and his burthen light,

His fervice freedom, and his judgments right.

III. Hii -will be done. In facl 'tis always done;

But, a*, in hcav'n, it muft he made our own.

His wiU mould all our inclinations fway, 1

5

Whom Nature and the univcrfe obey.

Happy the man ! whofe wilhes are confin'd

To what has been eternally defign'd;

Referring all to his paternal care,

To whom more dear than to ourfelves we are. 00

IV. It is not what our avarice hoards up;

'Tis he that feeds us, and that fills our cup

:

• Pi aim xviii. 9.
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I /ike new-born babes depending on the bieaft,

From day to day we on his bounty feaft:

Nor ftiould the foul exped above a day . 35

To dwell in her frail tenement of day

:

The fetting fun Ihould feem to bound our race,

And the new day a gift of fpeciaJ grace.

V. That he jbould all our trefpa/fes forgive,

While we in hatred with our neighbours live : 30

Tho* fo to pray may feem an eaiy taflc,

We curfe ourfelves when thus inclin d we afk.

This pray'r to ufe, we ought with equal care

Our fouls, as to the facrament, prepare.

The noblcft worfhip of the Pow'r above, 35

Is to extol and imitate his love;

Not to forgive oor enemies alone,

But ufe our bounty that they may be won.

VI. Guard us from all temptations of the foe ;

And thofe we may in fevcral ftations know : 40

The rich and poor in flipp'ry places ftand.

Give us enough ! but with a fparing hand

!

Not ill-perfuading want, nor wanton wealth,

But what proportion^ is to life and health :

For not the dead but living fmg thy praifc,

Exalt thy kingdom, and thy glory raife. 46

Favete lingois? P • • •

Virginibus pucrirquc cacto. H«r.



ON THE FOREGOING DIVINE POEMS.

Whin we for age could neither read nor write,

The fubjett made us able to indite :

The foul, with nobler refolutions deckt,

The body looping, docs herfelf erect.

No mortal parts are requifite to raife 5

Her that, unbody'd, can her Maker praife.

The feas are quiet when the winds give o'er

:

So, calm are we when paflions are no more!

For then we know how vain it was to boaft

Of fleeting things, fo certain to be loft. Id

Clouds of affection from our younger eyes

Conceal that emptinefs which age defcries.

The foul's dark cottage, batter'd and decay'd,

Lets in new light thro' chinks that time has made :

Stronger by weaknefs, wifer men become, 1

5

As they draw near to their eternal home.

Leaving the old, both worlds at once they view,

That ftand upon the threfhold of the new. I&

• • * • Mirarur llmen Olfmpi. Vlrg.
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On e of our moA celebrated writers, both for lean-

ing and language, has defined fatire and invective to

be the eafielfc kind of wit, becaufe aim oft any degree

of it will ferve to abufe and find fault :
44 for wit,

44 (fays he) is a keen inftrument, and every one can
44 cut and ga(h with it; but to carve a beautiful image,

14 and polilh it, requires great art and dexterity. To
44 praife any thing well is an argument of much more
44 wit than to abufe. A little wit, and a great deal of

44 ill-nature, will furnifti a man for fatire; but the

44 greateft in (lance of wit is to commend well. And,
44 perhaps, the befr. things are the hardeft'to be duly

44 commended; for though there be a great deal of

41 matter to work upon, yet there is great judgment
44 required to make choice; and where the Abject is

44 great and excellent, it is hard not to fink below
,£ the dignity of it." Whether or not Dr. 1 illotfon

had Mr. Waller in his thoughts when he was giving

this defcription of wit, it is evident that he has, in

the livelieft colours, delineated the character of his

genius and writings. And fmce it was his principal

intention to recommend, with all the ornaments of

poetry, the brighteft examples of his own age to the

imitation of all that (houldfuececd and even defired

that every verfe might be expunged which did not

* Excerpted from Mr. Fenton's Quarto edition of 1729*
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imply fome motive to virtue, I believe it will be fer-

viceable to many of his admirers, in a few curfory Re-

mark?, to give an account of the occafions on which

fome of his poems were written, and the characters

of the perfons to whom others wcreaddrefTed ; many

of which, at the diftance of an hundred years, muft

be grown obfcure to mod of his readers. Nor mall I

be much concerned at the cenfure of thofe who may

think I have beftowed too much pains on a modern

poet of our own nation, before 1 am convinced that

we owe lefs to the memory of Mr. Waller, than Italy

and France have long fince paid to their Petrarch

and Malherbe; the former of whom is faid to have

employed as many commentators as even Virgil him-

fclf ; and not only the learned Menage, but all the

French Academy, thought the latter highly deierved

their confideration.

VOL. I.

MISCELLANIES.

tf the danger his Mujtfty (leing Prince) efcapedin the

road at St. Anderb, p. 37.

This poem may ferve as a model for thofe who in-

tend to fucceed in panegyric in which our Author

illuftrates a plain hiltorical fait with all the graces of

poetical fiction ; as will appear by comparing it with
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the fubjec"t, as the writers of that age have left it re-

corded. Prince Charles having fpent about fix months

at Madrid in foliciting a marriage with the Infanta

of Spain, was at length difgufted with the aflee"te4

delays which he met with in that court, and rcfolved

on returning to Englaod. The royal navy, under the

command of the Earl of Rutland, bcingarrived in the

Bay of Bifcay, at the port of St. Andcro, he was at-

tended from Madrid by the Cardinal Zapata, the

Marquis Aytone, the Earls of Gondemar, Monterie,

Baraias, aod other grandees, whom the Prince enter*

tained magnificently on fhipboard; but in carrying

them back to fhore, a tempeft overtook them witJi fo

much fury, that they could neither reach land nor re-

gain the fleet ; and night coming on when the rowers

were fainting with toil, their horror was almoft in-

ereafed to defpair. In this calamity they yielded them-

felves to the mercy of the feas, till, at laft, they fpicd

a light in a fliip, near to which the dorm had driven

them, on which, not without much danger of being

dallied to pieces, they were fafely received ; and when

the tempell abated, his Highnefs returned tothc Ad-

miral, and arrived at Portfmouth on the 5th of Oc-

tober 1623, when (as our Englifh Cicero expreiTeth

it) the whole nation feemed for joy to go out beyond

its own fhores to meet him. This adventure happen-

ed in the eighteenth year of Mr. Waller's age
;
by

which it appears that he began to write only twenty*.
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five years after the death of Spenfcr, of whom I fhail

fay fomething more in the courfe of thefe Obfervations.

Of his MajeJIys receiving the nrws of the Duke of Buck-

inghaftis death, f. 63.

George villiers, Duke of Buckingham, was a per-

fon whom Nature feemcd to have folicitoufly intend-

ed for 3 court, and Fortune was equally induftrious

to accomplilh her intentions. At his firft appearance

there he was received with the fmile of K. James I.

who, from the ftation of a private gentleman, in a

few years advanced him to all the dignities that even

himfelf could defire ; and no other perfon was employ-

ed in any eminent port, who did not owe their rife

to, or their dependence entirely upon, him. By a fin-

gular felicity he preferved and improved the fame in-

tereft with K. Charles I. ; Co that the crown of Eng-

land, upon whatever head it fhone, fecmed to have

been defined to reflect a luftre on his fortune. In this

career of profperity he gave the rein to many crimi-

nal paHions, and thought nothing unlawful that could

gratify his luft, his ambition, or his revenge, which

precipitated him into many unpopular and unjuftifi*

able actions, by which, at length, he became odious to

the nation ; till Providence fullered him to be cut off

in the full ftrength and verdure of his age (for he had

not exceeded the thirty-fixtfc fczt) by the vulvar
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hand of a melancholic aflaflin. The perfon was one

Lieut. Fclton, who apprehended himfclf injured by

the Duke, who, upon the vacancy of a captain's corn-

million, had placed another in that pod, to which

Fclton thought that his fer vices entitled him. Ac-

cordingly, to accompUfti his revenge, when the Duke

was at Portfmouth, ready to embark on board the

fleet that was to relieve Roche) lc, the Lieutenant pur-

fued him thither, where waiting an opportunity to

perpetrate bis horrid defign, at the firft that offered it-

felf he ftabhed him to the heart; thecourt being then

At South wick, the feat of Sir Daniel Norton, about five

miles diftant from the fcene where this tragedy was

acted. The King's behaviour on this occafion is the

fubject of Mr. Waller's poem. The Duke having been

murdered on the 23d of Auguft 1628, it is evident

that Mr. Waller wrote this poem anno &tat. 23.

On the taking of Salle, p. 65.

Salle is a city in the province of Fez, and derives

its name from the river Sala, on which it i$ fituatcd.

near its influx into the Atlantic ocean. It was a place

of good commerce, till addicting itfelf entirely to pi-

racy, and revolting from its allegiance to the Empe-
ror of Morocco, in the year 1632 he fent an embaiTy

to King Charles, defiring him to fend a fquadron of

men of war to lieMore the town whilll he attacked

Velume IL L
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ft by land; which the King contenting to, the city

was foon reduced, the fortifications demolilhed, and

the leaders of the rebellion put to tieath. The year

following the Emperor fent another ambaiTador with

a prefent of fine Harbary horfes, and three hundred

Chriftian flaves; at the fame time defiring his Ma*

jefly, that " fince it had pleafed God to be fo aufpi-

cious to their beginning, in the conqueft of Salle,

they might join and fucceed, with hope of like fuc-

" cefs, in war againft Tunis, Algier, and other pla-

** ces, dens and receptacles tor the inhuman Tillanies

*' of thofe that abhor rule and government.'* From
M whence it appears that JVlr. Waller wrote this poem

anno ttat. 28.

Pucrpcrium, />. 73.

As far as we are able to gucfs, at this diftance, Mr,

Waller fcems to have written this poem in the year

1640, anno dint. 35, before the Queen was delivered,

at Oatlands, of her fourth fon, Henry Duke of Glou-

celtcr, while the Scots were marching into England.

The Couiitcfs of Carlifle in mourning, f. 74.

To form a juft idea of the perfon whofe death occa-

sioned the writing of thefe verfeS, it will be necefTary

10 peruil his chaiuUer, a* it is drawn by the Eail of
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Clarendon, whom oh all occafions I (nail employ to

fet Mr. Waller's Poems in a clearer light; and Ipre-

fume, if Thucydides and JLivy could have been made

as fervieeable in illustrating the Greek and Roman

Claflics, the world would never have accufed their edi-

tors of being too fpaiing of their own fpeculations.

" He was a younger brother of a noble family in

Scotland, and came into the kingdom with King

V James.as a gentleman,under no other character than

U a perfon well qualified by his breeding in France,

V and by.ftudy in human learning, in which he bore

tl a good part in the entertainment of the King, who

much delighted in that exercife; and by thefc means,
41 and notable graccfulnefs in his behaviour, and alfj-

•
' bility, in which he excelled, he had wrought him-

felf into a particular interelt with his matter, and

V into greater afTeclion and efreem with the whole

" Englilh nation, than any other of that country,

** by chuling their friendfhips and converfation, and

I*, really preferring it to any of his own : infomuch

V, as, upon the King's making him Gentleman of hi9

• 4 Bedchamber, and Vifcoont Doncafter, by his royal

" mediation (in which office he was a mod prevalent

V prince) he obtained the fole daughter and licit of

•* the Lord Denny to be given him in marriage ; by

}• which he had a fair fortune in land provided for

" any ifiuehe thould raife. and which his fon, by this

V lady, lived long to enjoy. He afcended, afterwards,
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4< and with the expedition he defired, to the ether

<c conveniencies of the court. He was Groom of the

44 Stole, and an Earl, and Knight of the Garter; and
44 married a beautiful young lady, daughter to the

*' Earl of Northumberland, without any other appro*

4< bation of her father, or concernment in it, than

44 fuffcring him and her to come into his prefence af«

41 ter they were married. He lived rather in a fair in*

44 telligence than any friendfhip with the favourites,

44 having credit enough with his mafter to provide far

44 his own intcreft, and he troubled not himfclf for

44 that of other men ; and had no other con ftderation

44 of money than for the fupport of his luftre; and
44 whilft he could do that he cared not for money,
44 having no bowels in the point of running in debt,

44 or borrowing all he could. He was furely a man of
41 thegreateftexpenfe, in his ownperfon,of any in the
44 age he lived, and introduced more of that cxperife,'

4C in the exctrfs of clothes and diet, than any other
44 man ; and was indeed the original of all thofe in.

44 ventions from which others did but tranferibe eo*
44 pies. He had a great univerfal underftanding, and
44 could have taken as much delight in any other way,
44

if he had thought any other as pleafant, and worth
44 his care ; but he found bufinefs was attended with
44 more rivals and vexations, and, he thought, with
4< much lefs pleafure, and not more innocence. He
11 left behind him the reputation of a very fine gen-
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V tlerr , and a moftaccomplifhed courtier ; and after

•* having fpent, in a very jovial life, above 400, oco/.

V which, upon a Itiicl computation, he received from
,c the crown, he left not a houfe nor acre of land to b«

remembered by. And when he had in his profpect

H (for he was very fharp-fighted, and law as far be-

44 fore him as mod men) the gathering together of

44 that cloud in Scotland, which fhortly after covcr-

! 4 ed both kingdoms, he died with as much tranquil-

44
lity of mind, to ail appearance, as ufed to attend a

man of more fevere exercife of virtue, and with as

44
little apprehenfion of death, which he expected

44 many days."

His expenfive luxury has been juft now mention-

ed in the Earl of Clarendon's character, to which I

will add what is recorded by Ofborn, who was like-

wife his contemporary. 44 The Earl of Carlifle," fays

he, 44 was one of the quorum that brought in the va-

44 nity of ante-fuppers, not heard of in our forcfa-

44
triers' time, and, for ought I have read, or at lcaft

44 remember, unpraftifed by the mod luxurious ty-

44 rants; the manner of which was, to have the board
44 covered at the firft entrance of the gtfefts with difhes

44 as high as a tall man could well reach, filled with
44 the choicefr and deareft viands fea or land could

'» afford and all this once fcen, and having feaftcd

44 the eyes of the invited, was in a manner thrown
44 away, and frelh fa on to irje fame height, haviDg

h iij
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44 only this advantage of the other, that it was hot.

*' I cannot forget one of the attendants of the King

" that, at a feaft made by this monfter in excefs, ate,

** to his Tingle fhare,a whole pie, reckoned to my Lord

at 10 J. another writer fays at ao /."*** What fol-

lows is too coarfe to be tranferibed, till he comes to

tell us * * * " When the moft able phyficians, and the*

** Earl'sown weaknefs, had pafTed judgment he could

<c not live many days, hedid not forbear his entertain-

** mcnts, but made divers brave clothes (as he faid)

41 to outface naked and defpicable Death withal

;

** blafphemingGod fo far in the perfon of his hand-
u maid Nature, as to fay (he wanted wifdom, love,

** or power, in muking man mortal, and fubjetVto

" diirafes; forgetting that if every individual his

" own luft had been able to have produced mould
" have profecuted an equal excefs with his, they

" would, in a far lefs time than an age, have brought
* c themfelvcs or the world into the fame difcafe he
c * died of, which was a confumption."

In (iv/wcr to one who -writ a libel againjl the Coutitefs of

Carlijlc, />. 76.

The title of this poem is fupplied from the table to

the firfl edition : the beginning of it refers to a paf-

fage in the fifth Iliad, where Homer introduceth Pal-

las infpiriting Diomcde to wound Venus, when /he

was refcuing her fon j£ncas from imminent danger'

in a combat.
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On my Lady Dorothy Sidney s pifture, 78.

Robert sidney, the fecond of that name who fuo

cccdcd to the Earldom of Leicefter, married the La-

dy Dorothy Percy, filler to the celebrated Countcfs

of Carlifle, by whom he had a numerous iflue. Of
eight daughters, the Lady Dorothy, whom Mr. Wal-

ler has made immortal in his Poems, was the rlrft-

born; but when or where (he was born 1 have not

been able to difcover, no mention being made of her

name in the rcgifter at Penmurfl : fo that, like the

Grecian Venus, (whom the Mufes, I think, never pre-

tended to have feen in her cradle) (he appears at

once in the full bloom and luftre of beauty, to receive

the hymns of her adorers.

Ncnlicait pcpulis p2rvam tc, Divi, videre.

In the year 1639 (he was married to Henry Lord

Spenfer, created Earl of Sunderland by K. Charles I.

in whofe caufc, a little more than four years after his

marriage, he was ilain at the battle of Newbury, be-

fore he had completed the twenty-third year of his

age. "A lord of great fortune, and early judgment

!

M who having no command in the army, attended

" upon the King's perion under the obligation of

" honour; and putting himfelf, that day, (Sept, ZQj

" 1643) in the King's troop a volunteer, before they

" came to charge was taken away by a cannon bullet.''
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By this lady he left three children, only one of which

was a Ton, from whom theprefent Earl of Sunderland

is lineally defcended; and having furvived her lord

about forty years, me was buried in the fame vault

with him, at Brinton in Northamptonfhire, on the

25th oF February 1 683.

Such tvas Philoclca, andfitch Dorits
1

flame /] Thisverfe

is reltoted to its native purity from the edition that

was printed in the year 1645.

At Pcnjhurfi, p. 79.

Thc name of this feat denotes its fituation to be in

a woody country, which is the extremity of the

Wealde of Kent, to which Mr. Waller has alluded:

Embroider 'J Co with flowers where flie flood,

That it became a gardes of a wooJ.

In the reign of K. Edward VI. it was forfeited to

thc crown by its former proprietor, and granted by

that Prince to Sir William Sidney, Loid Chamber-

lain of his Houfehold.

Had Dorothea liv
%

d, 8zc] This verfe is printed as

it Hands in thc old edition ; by which the poem ap-

pears to have been written before Mr. Waller had de-

termined to celebrate this lady under the name of

Sacharifla, a name which recalls to mind what is re-

lated of the Turks, who, in their gallantiies, think

fucar birpara, u e. bit of fugar, to be thc moft polite and

endearing compliment they can ufc to thc ladies.
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TheJlory of Phaclus and Daphne applied, p. 84.

Tht pafliori of Apollo for Daphne is related by

Ovid, in the firft book of his Metamorphofcs, the ap-

plication of which has produced one of the moll beau-

tiful poems in our own or any other modern language.

Yet I cannot think Mr. Waller was fo peculiarly fond

of it as likewife to be author of the following verfion,

but rather give credit to a memorandum which I once

found in the margin of an old edition, which affirm-

ed that Sir John Suckling tranllated it into Latin.

So in thofe- nations which the fun adore, &c.] This fi-

mile is reftored from the edition that was printed in

t the year 1645, in all others it is omitted.

Vpoit the death ofmy Lady Rich, p. 90.

1 In all Mr. Waller's collection of beauties, no one ap-

1 pears more amiable in all lights than (he whofe un-

timely death is deplored in this excellent elegy. She

was the Lady Anne Cavendifti, fole daughter of Wil-

liam Earl of Devonftiire, and was married to the heir

of that Earl of Warwick whofe character will be rc-

s cited in thofe Obfcrvations; by whom (he left only one

fon, who, long after her death, married CromwelFs

youngeft daughter. An alliance which, had fhe lived,

u fhe would no doubt have endeavoured to prevent,

,
as it was moft cordially detefted by all her own loyal
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relations. Eacre (he had completed the twenty-Se-

venth year of he age, (he died at Lees, and was bu-

ried at Fclfted in EiTex, in the year 1638 ; fo that we

may Conclude Mr. Waller wrote this poem anno ttat.

33. A lady! whofe accomplilhments were in every

kind fo extraordinary, that they fcem to have tran-

fcended even his genius to delineate them as they de-

served : and therefore T will add another defcription of

her perfon, from which, when we have formed an

idea of confummate beauty and virtue, and applied it

to my Lady Rich, we lhall not flatter her memory.

The verfes were written by Mr. Sidney Godolphin, a

young gentleman of extraordinary paits, who, in art

engagement, with the rebels in the weft, was (lain at

Chagford, a little town in the fouth of Devon, leav-

ing the misfortune of his death upon a place which

could never otherwife have had a mention to the

world.

PofTcfiM of all that Nature could befUw,
AH we can wifti to be, or reach to know ;

Equal co all the patterns which our mind
Can frame of good beyond the good we find j

All beauties which have pow'r to blcfc the fight,

MixM with tranrparent virtue's greater light

;

At once proJucing love and reverence,

7'he admiration of the foul and fenfe ;

The moft difcerning thoughts, the calmed breaft,

Moll apt t6 pardon, needing pardon leaft;

The largcft mind, and which did moft extend

To all the laws of daughter, wife, and friend;

The moftjallpwd example, by what line

fifu live, what fath to follow, what decline j
'
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Who beft all difbnt virtues reconcil'd,

Strift, cheerful, humble, great, fever e, and mild ;

ConftantJy pious to her lateft breath,

Not more a pattern in her life than death ;

The Lady Rich lies here. Wore frequent tear*

Have never honuur'd any tomb than her'*.

Save that fie graced, &c] In all the editions it h
printed you grae'd, as directed to SachariHa ; but I

doubt not of the vcrfe being originally written as it

is here reftored; for the Lady Dorothy Sidney was

•not married till about a year after this poem was

compolcd, and, consequently, a faultiefs wife could

be then no part of her character.

Of Mn.Arden, p. 97.

I suppose fhe was either a Maid of Honour, or a Gen-

tlewoman of the Bedchamber, to K.Charles I.'sQueen,

and the lame who is mentioned in the of Court

ladies who acted Mr. Montague's Shepherd's Para*

dife, which is defervedly ridiculed by Sir John buck-

ling in his Seflion of the Poets.

Of the marriage of the Dwarfs, p. 98.

The perfons on whom thele vcrfes were written, wero

Mr. Richard Gibfon, a favourite Page of the Back-,

flairs, and Mrs. Anne Shepherd, whofe marriage King

Charles I. honoured with his prefencc, and gave the
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bride. I have fcen both of them painted by Sir Peter

Lcly, and they appeared to have been of an equal

ftature, each of them measuring three feet ten inches.

They had nine children, five of which attained to ma-

turity, and were well proportioned to the ufual ftan-

dard of mankind. Mr. Gibibn's genius led him to

painting, in the rudiments of which art he was in*

irrufted bv De Clein, matter of the tapettry works at

Mortlack, and famous for the cuts which he dcfigned

for fome of Ogilby's things, and Mr. Sandys's excel*

lent tranflation of Ovid. His paintings in water co-

lours were well etteemcd ; but the copies which he

made of Lcly's portraits gained him the greateft re-

putation. He had the honour to be employed in teach-

ing her late Majetty Queen Anne the art of drawing,

and was fent for into Holland to inttrut"t her fitter the

Princcfs of Orange. To recompenfe the (hortnefs of

their ttature,Nature gave them an equivalent in length

of days, for he died in the feventy-fifth year of his

age, and his wife, having furvived him almott twenty

years, deceafed anno Dom. 1 709, *tat* 89.

Tbyrfts, Gahtea, p. 107.

The pcrfon who is the fubjeft of this poem was the

Lady Mary Fielding, daughter to the Earl of Den-
beigh, by a fitter of the favouiitc Duke of Bucking-

ham. She was contracted to the Duke of Hamilton

5
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when {he was but feven years of age, and in the Me-

moirs oi her ford, written by Burnet, we have her cha-

racter at large: an author whom 4 quote the moic

willingly cm this occafion, prefuming his veracity may

pafs uncenfurcd, now he happens to fpeak well of the

dcad..r> fcxlcq ^sb o.i (i*ri rhi.v Lav/i ori ->iio
»•

44 She was a lady of great and lingular worth, and
44 her perfon was noble and graceful, like the hand-
44 fomc race of the Villiers's; but, to fuch as knev
44 her well, the virtues of her mind weje far more
44 fhining. She was educated from a child in the couit,

44 and erteemed and honoured by all in it, and ly

*' none more than the late King, (Charles I.) who, as

" he was one of the chafteft men, not to fay prince*,

44 fo he was a perfect honourer of all virtuous ladies,

44 She was lady of the Queen's Bed-chamber, and ad-

" mittedbyher Majcfly into an intire confidence and
44 friendrtiip; and not only washer honour unftained,

44 but even her fame continued untouched with c»-»

" lumny, (lie being fo ftrict to the fevered rults a ^

44 never to admit of thofe follies which pafs in that

44 ltyic for gallantry. She was a mofl affectionate and
M dutiful wife ; and ufed to fay, " fhe had the greateft

" rcafon to blefs God for having given her fuch a huf-

" band, whom, as (he loved perfectly, fo me was not
44 afhamed to obey." But that which crowned all her

" other perfections, was the deep fenfe Ihc had of

il religion. She lived and died in the communion of

Volume IL M
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u the Church of England, and was a very devout per-

" fon. Many years before her death (he was fo exact

41 inobfervingber retirements to her clofet, that, not -

44 withftanding all her avocations, and the divertife-

44 ments of the court, (as the writer was informed by

" one who lived with her) no day pafied over her

" without beftowing large portions of her time on

" them, befidcs her conftant attendance on the Cha-
44

pel. She bore frit three daughters, and then three

44 fons. Her daughters were Lady Mary, Lady Anne,
<£ and Lady Sufanna ; her ions were Charles, James,
44 and William, but all her Tons, and her eldeft daugh-

ter, died young, A year beforefhc died me bngurJh-
44 cd, which ended in a consumption, of which, after

<* a few months' f»cknefs,(he iTicd; fo that fhe prepa-
44 red for death timcoufly. About a month before her
44 death Hie called for her children, and gave them
44 her la(t blellings and embraces, ordering them to

" be brought no more near her, left the fight of them
" might have kindled too much tendcrnefs in her
44 heart, which flic was then ftudymgto r&ifc above

* all created objects, and fix where fhc was fhortry to

ct be admitted. She tfiedthe 10th of May 1638, and
" left her lord a moft fad and afflicted perfon; and

" though his fpirit was too great to fink under any
ri burthen, yet all his life after he remembered her

" with much tender affection. She died, indeed, in a

* good time for her own repofe* when her lord was
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<4 beginning to engage in the affairs of Scotland*

" which proved fo fatal both to his quiet and life. "* y "

From the date of her death, it appears that Mr. Wal-

ler wrote this poem anno utat. 33.

"Whatever tradition hath preferred relating to thofe

writers who ate celebrated by Mr; Waller, has been

fo often repeated in the Lives of thcEngliih Poets, or

mentioned in the Athens, Qsonienfs, that it would be

fuptrAuous- to tranferibe wbat really w\>uld yield but

fmall entertainment to the reader; and therefore I

lhall pafs all, or molt of them, over in filence, till I

come to fpeak of my Lord Rofcommon, of whom,

I think, ( am enabled to give a fuller account than

has hitherto' appeared ; and at prefcnt will only make

this general obicrvation on Mr. Waller's commen-

datory verfes, that they are to be cfteemed as the

pure effects of candour and friendlhip; in many of

which he feems, like a good-natured magiflrate, to

have been prevailed upon, by the innocent poverty of

the books which he commends, to give them a paffc

port for preient fubfi Hence, in their journey to the

land where all tilings arc forgotten.

Of a war with Spain, andfight at fca, p. ia3.

Mr. Waller's principal aim in this poem is to re-

commend the Protector to the reverence of the nation

Mij
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under the title of King, which the Ufurper ambit i-

oiifly affected : but finding that the fame evil fpirit

Mliich he had artfully conjured up againft his lawful

Sovereign ftill poffeiTed the Houfc of Commons to

preplex his own affairs, he projected the fcheme of

engaging in a war with Spain, to be enabled, by foreign

fpofl, to eftablilbhis government in what form, and

under what denomination, he pleafed, without de-

pending on parliamentary coonfcl or fupplics. With

this view he concluded a peace with France againft

tfpain, which is ceniured by Ludlow, Wellwood, and

others, for the falfeft ftephe ever made, and the mod
fatal to the tranquillity of Europe. However, his own

hopes were fufficiently anfwered by the fuccefs of that

naval expedition which is the fubjett of this poem.

With thtfc returns victorious Montagu.] In fome late

editions the title of this poem injurioufly gives the

glory of this action to General Montagu which is

entirely due to Stayner, who, for his bravery on this

occafion, and foon afterwards at Santa Cruz, was

knighted by Cromwell; and had his valour been em-

ployed in a better caufe, by a better matter, he might

have been juiily ranked amongft thofe who have me-

rited molt of the English nation. But when Montagu

came back from the coaft of Portugal, the Marquis's

two fons, and two fui viving daughters, with about

ninety other prifoners, and all the bullion, were com-
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mirted to his care. With thefe returns he to Portl-

mouth, where he received the Protector's orders to

bring them by land to London, and his orders were

executed with great oftentation.

Upon the death of the Lord Trote$or,p. 133.

Mr. Waller wrote this poem anno xtnt. 53.

Nature•hetfclftooknotkeof his death, &c.] He expired

upon the 3d day of Sept. 1658, a day he thought al-

ways very propitious to him, and on which he had

twice triumphed for two of his greatcfl victories : and

this was now a day very memorable for the greateft

ftorm of wihd that had been ever known, for fome

hours before and after his death, which overthrew

trees, houfes, and made great wrecks at fea ; and the

tempeft w as fo univcr£d,that the effects of it were ter-

rible both in France and Flanders, where all people

trembled at it : for befides the wrecks all along the

fca-coair, many boats were cafl away in the very ri-

vers ; and within few days after, the circumftance of

his death, that accompanied the ftorm, was univer-

sally known.

" He was one of thofc men qim vituperare ne im-

" mici qwdem po/funt, mfi ut ftmul laudent, " whom his

** very enemies could not condemn without commend-
" ing him at the fame time:'* for he could never

" have done half that mifchief without great courage^

M iij
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* induftry,' and judgment. He mutt have had a won-
4 derfulimderflandingin the natures and humours of

1 men, and as great a dexterity in applying them,

* who, from a private and obfcuie birth, (though of

* a good family) without intereft or eftate, alliance

1 or friendfhip, could raife himfelf to fuch a height,

* and compound and knead fuch oppofite and con-

1 tradiftory tempers, humours, and interefts, into a

1 confidence that contributed to his own defigns,and

* to their own deitruftion, whilft himfelf grew infen-

4 fibry powerful enough to cut off thofe by whom he

* had climbed, in the infhnt that they projected to

' demolifh their own building. What was faid of Cin-
c na may very juftly be faid of him, Aufum tum> qu£
1 nemo audcrct bonus; perfee\ffe % qutt a tmllo nififort'ijjima

* perfici pofent: SS he attempted thoft things which no
* good man durft have ventured on, and achieved

* thofe in which none but a valiant and great man
4 could have fucceeded." Without doubt no man
' with more wickednefs ever attempted any thing,
1 or brought to pafs what he defned more wickedly,

* more in the face and contempt of religion and mo-
* ral honefty : yet wickednefs, great as his, could ne-

* ver have accomplished thofe defigns without the af-

' fiftanceof a great fpirit, and admirable circumfpec-

* tion and fagacity, and a moft magnanimous refolu-
4 tion." Earl of Clarendon's liijlory, Book xv.
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Of the invajlon and defeat of the Turks, p. 139.

The fiege of Vienna, which occafioncd the writing

this poem, began about the middle of July 1683, (in

the feventy-eighth year of Mr. Waller's age) and was

carried on with great fury by an army of an hundred

thoufand Turks, under the conduct of the Grand Vi-

fier; but he was compelled to raife it on the loth of

the following September, by that heroic prince, John

SoMcJkf, king of Poland, at whofc arrival the Infidels

made fuch a precipitate Might, that they left behind

them then field-equipage and the ftandard of the Ot-

toman empire, with an hundred and eighty pieces of

cannon. Upon this defeat the commotions grew fo

violent among the Janizaries, that the Sultan was obli-

ged to commute for his own fafety with the death of

his great favourite Cara Muftapha, the Grand Vifier,

who was ftranglcd at Belgrade on the 25th of Decem-

ber 1683. He had attained to the higheft dignities

and command that a fubjecl is capable of enjoying in

that government, by the intcreft of the Sultanefs-mo-

ther Valida, to whom, for many years, he had been

a gallant; but not long before this fatal campaign he

had fallen paffionately in love with Bafch-Lari, the

Sultan's lifter, which fo irritated the forfaken Valida,

that fne made ufe of the ncccflities of the Hate to be

revenged for his inconftancy, and prevailed with her
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fon, the Emperor Mahomet, to fend for his head; to

which he is laid to have alTented with the greateft re-

luctance.

Ofher Royal Highnefs, mother to the Prince ofOrange , &c.

p. 144.

Mar y Princefs of Orange was the cldeft daughter

of K.Charles I. born at St James's, anno Dom. 1631,

and contracted, in the tenth year of her age, to WiU
liam, only fon of Frederic Henry Prince of Orange,

She was a bdy whofe piety and incomparable good-

nefs of nature were not confined to a fruitlefs compaf-

iion of the calamities of her family, but rendered her

active in promoting their interefls, and bountiful to

their friends when they wanted her fupport and pro-

tection. After nineteen year's abfence lhe returned to

her native country, to pat take in the general joy at

her brother's reiteration. Soon after her arrival the

Houfe of Commons prefented her Highnefs with

lo,coo /. which, though it might in fome meafure

evidence their own duty and affection, was but a poor

equivalent for only one article of her bounty, me ha*

ving,
(

for many years, appropriated one half of her an«-

nual revenue to the fupport of the Duke of Glouces-

ter, that he might not be influenced to change his re-

ligion, by accepting a penlion from the Catholic prin-

.ces; but her foul was too noble cither to balance be-
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ncfits hcrfelf, or to fuffer others to reduce them to a

Ariel computation. After Hie had parted about three

months in England, fhe died of the fmall-pox, and

was interred in Henry VII. 's chapel, December 31,

anno Dam. 1660, XM fax 29. At the time of his writ-

ing this poem Mr.Waller appears to have been in the

fifty-fifth year of his age.

Upon her Majejl/s new hdldings atSomerfct-Loufe
}p. 145.

•The queen-mother, Henrietta Maria, returned with

a defign to pafs the remainder of her life in England,

anno Dom. 1662, when Mr. Waller was in the fifty-

feventh year of his age. Upon fettling at Somerfet-

houfe fhe beautified the old palace, and, I think, add-

ed all thofe buildings that front to the river. Mr.

Cowley has an excellent copy of verfes on this occa-

fion.

Upon thcEarl ofRofcommon s tranjlation ofHorace, p. 15 1.

Wentworth dillon, Earl of Rofcommon, was

born in Ireland, whilft the government of that king-

dom was committed to the care of the great Earl of

Strafford, to whom the Countefs of Rofcommon (de-

fcended from the Boyntons of Bramfton, in the coun-

ty of York) was nearly related; and when he was

baptized, the Lord Lieutenant gave him the furnamc
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of his own family. In that kingdom he pafied the

firft years of his infancy; but his father having been

converted by Archbilhop Ufherfrom the communion

of the Church of Rome, the Earl of Strafford, appre*

hending that his family would be expofedtothe moft

furious effects of religious revenge, at the beginning

of the Irifh rebellion, fent for his godfon into Eng-

land, and placed him at his own feat in Yorkihire,

under the tuition of Dr. Hall, a pcrfon of eminent

learning and piety. By him he was inftructed in La-

tin ; and, without learning the common rules ofgram-

mar, which he could never retain in his memory, he

attained to write in that language with clallical ele-

gance and propriety, and with fo much eafe, that he

chofe it to correfpond with thofe friends who had

learning fufTicient to fupport the commerce. When the

cloud began to gather over England, and the Earl of

Strafford was finglcd out for a prey to popular fury^

by the advice of the Lord Primate Ulher he was fent

to complete his education at Caen in Normandy,

under the care and direction of the famous Bochar-

tus. After fome years he travelled to Rome, where

he grew familiar with the mod valuable remains of

Antiquity, applying himfelf particularly to the know-

ledge of medals, which he gained in perfection, and

fpoke Italian with fo much grace and fluency, that

he was frequently miftaken there for a native. Soon

after the reftoration he returned to England, where
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he WaSgracioufly received by K. Charles IT. and made
Captain of the Band of Penfioners. In the gaieties of

that age he was tempted to indulge a violent paffion

for gaming, by which he frequently hazarded his life

in duels, and exceeded the bounds of a moderate for-

tune. A difpute with the Lord Privy Seal about part

of his efbtte obliging him to revifit his native coun-

try, he refigned his poft in the Englim court, and

foon after his arrival at Dublin, the Duke of Ormond

appointed him to be Captain of the Guards. His be-

loved Horace obferved, that the difeafcs of the mind

are fcldom cured by change of air, the truth of which

was concerned by his Lordfhip's example ; for he was

there as much as- ever diftempercd with the fame fa-

tal affection for play, which engaged him in one ad-

venture that well deferves to be related. As he re-

turned to his lodgings from a gaming-table he was

attacked in the dark by three ruffians, who were em-

ployed to afTaflinate him : the Earl defended himfclf

with fo much resolution, that he difpatched one of

the aggreflbrs.whilft a gentleman, accidentally pafling

that way,interpoied, and difarmed another ; the third

fecured bimfelf by flight. This generous afliltant was

a dilbanded officer, of agood family, and fair reputa-

tion, who, by what we call the partiality of Fortune,

to avoid cenfui ing the iniquities of the times, wanted

even a plain £uit of clothes to make a decent appear-

ance at the Cattle: but hU Lordfliip,on this occa f on.
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prefenting him to the Duke of Ormond, with great

importunity prevailed with his Grace that he might

refign his port of Captain of the Guards to his friend;

which for about three years the gentleman enjoyed,

and upon his death the Duke returned the commif-

fion to his generous benefactor.

The pleifurcs of the Englifli court, and the friend-

mips he had there contracted, were powerful motives

for his ictum to London. Soon after he came he was

made Matter of the Horfc to her Royal Highnefs the

Duchefs of York, and married the Lady Frances, el-

deft daughter of Richard Earl of Burlington, who be-

fore had been the wife of Colonel Courtney.And about

this time, in imitation of thofe learned and polite

alTcmblics with which he had been acquainted abroad,

particularly one at Caen, (in which his tutor Bochar-

tus died fuddenly whiltt he was delivering an oration)

he began to form a fociety for the refining and fix-

ing the ltandard of our language, in which defign his

great friend Mr. Dryden was a principal afiiftant : a

tlcfign ! of which it is much eaficr to conceive an

agreeable idea, than any rational hope ever to fee it

brought to perfection among us. This project, at lealt,

was entirely defeated by the religious commotions

that enfued on King James's acceflion to the throne ;

at which time the Earl took a refolution to pafs the

remainder of his life at Rome, telling his friends,

it would be bed to fit next to the chimney when the

%
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chamber fiookcd. Amid thcfe reflections he was feiz-

ed by the gout ; and being too impatient of pain, he

permitted a bold French pretender to phyfic to apply

a repelling medicine, in order to give him prefent re-

lief, which drove the diftemper into his bowels, and

in a Ihort time put a period to his life, in the year

1684. The moment io which he expired he cried out,

with a voice that caprefled the moft infcenie fervour of

devotion,

My Cod, my father, and my friend!

Do not forfakc me Bt my end.

He was b,uried, with great funeral pomp, inWeftmin-

fter Abbey; but his friends fecm to have thought his

own writings a more durable monument than any they

could erect to his memory. And in them we view the

image of a mind that was naturally ferioui and folid,

richly furnilhed and adorned with all the ornaments

of art and fcience, and thofe ornaments unaffectedly

diCpofcd in the mod regular and elegant order. His

imagination might have probably been more fruitful

and fprightly, if his judgment had been left fevere, but

that feverity (delivered in a mafculine, clear, fuccinct

ftylc) contributed to make him To eminent in the di-

dactical manner, that no man, with juftiee, can affirm

he was ever equalled by any of our own nation, with-

out confeffing, at the lame time, that he is inferior to

none. In foracxjtherlvinds of writing his genins feems

to have wanted fire to attain the point of perfection:

Volume II. N
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but who can attain it ? Mr.Waller addrefled this poem

to his Lordmip anno xt.n . 75.

Ad Coniitem Monumetenfem, &c. p. 153.

1 his copy of Latin verfes I found prefixed to the

Earl of Monmouth's tranllation of Cardinal Bentivo-

glio's Hiitoryof the Wars of Flanders, which having

been publifhed in the year 1678, we may fuppofe that

Mr. Waller wrote it anno xt.it. 73.

On the Duke of Monmouth's expedition Into ScotJand
%
&c.

1 he Scots intending to juftify the barbarous mur-

ther of Archbilhop Sharp by an open rebellion, made
their general rendezvous at Bothwell Bridge, where

they found their numbers increafed to about feven-

teen thoufand men. King Charles having ordered the

Duke of Monmouth to fupprcis this in furreftion in its

infancy, his Grace accordingly repaired to Scotland

with almoft incredible expedition ; and foon after his

arrival, in one decifive action, routed and difperfed

the rebels, who left about eight hundred llain, and

twelve hundred pi iioncrs, behind them. This battle

having been fought on the 22d of June 1679, wc may
conclude that Mr* Waller wrote thefc verfes in the

feventy-fourth year of his age.
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The triple combat, p. 156.

In the yean 6 75, came over to the Englifh court the

famous Duchels of Mazarine, who had formerly the

greateil fortune of any lady in Europe, and was judg-

ed to have as much merit, at leaft fo far as wit and

beauty could extend, the two captivating qualities of

her fex. She was once thought a fit match for the

King himfelf, and fo defigned by the queen-mother,

Henrietta Maria, and Cardinal Mazarine; but now,

with the lofsof her fortune and her reputation ,and the

final parting from her hufband, (he was forced to take

refuge in the Englim court, where (he was for a while

fet up as a rival to the Duchcfs of Portfmouth, and

might probably have proved io, had not her amorous

inclinations towards another been too foon difcover-

ed to the King, who, notwithstanding, allowed her a

half penfion,40CO /. a-year; and herhoufe, for many

years, became the rendezvous of all the men of wit

and quality, and the fcene of all the news of the

Town, of gaming, curious and exquifite entertain-

ments, and all manner of diverfions. The reader

may find a much fuller character of her in the works

of St. Evremond and Abbot St. Real ; but this re-

lation from Mr. Echard is fufficient for the prefent

occafion.— I fuppofe Mr. Waller wrote this poem iu

the feventieth year of his age.

Nij
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Of an elegy made by Mrs. Whattonr&c. p. I57.

She was the daughter and co-heitefs of Sir Henry

Lee of Ditchlcy/iaOxfordftiire, who, having no fon,

left his eftate to be divided "between tbis lady and her

filler, the Courvttft of Abiogdun, whofc memory Mn
Diydenhas celebrated in a funeral 'panegyric. She wai

the late Marquis of Wharton's firft wife^ and died

without iiliie. The Earl of Rochefter's mother was

aunt to her father Sr Henry Lee; for which reaiait

Mr. Waller fays, they 'were allied both in genius and

in blood*

Upon our late lofi of the Duke of Cambridge, p. I58.

H e was the Duke of York's fir ft fon, by his fecond

lady, Mary d'Efte, born the 7th of November 1677,

and died when he was about a month old.

friJiruRions to a Painter, &c.p. 159.

I 11 ave already obferved that Mr. Waller imitated

Bufcncllo's Venetian Triumph in the addrefs of this

poem ; in which (as, indeed, in moft of his panegyrics)

he hath fo clofely confined himfelf to hilmrical fact;

and is fo particular and full in defcribing-t-he<wbolo

acYion, that very few paiTages will require any ckpla*

nation. He wrote it anno tctat. 6c.
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The battle of The Summer l/lands, p. 174.

The iflands of Bermuda derived that name from the

firft European difcovcrer, who was a Spaniard; but,

about the year 1609, Sir George Summers, being

wrecked on that coaft, fettled a colony there, which

he intended to have planted in Virginia, and called

them The Summer Iflands. They are fituate in 3a de-

grees and 30 minutes of northern latitude.

frith the fweet found of Sacharijfa's name, &c] It

cannot be fuppofed that Mr. Waller would infmuate

any remains of paflion for the Lady Dorothy after

her marriage; the names of Sidney and SacharifTa

were laid down together in 1639; fo that this poem

was certainly written before that year, though there

are no hints from which we can difcover exactly the

time of its production. In the conclufion of the lafl

poem to that lady he declares his refolution to make

a voyage to divert his defpair; and if he was a pro-

prietor of The Summer Iilands, as it is reported he

was, he might, perhaps, at that time accompany his

friend the Earl of Warwick, who had a large (hare in

that plantation ; and that divifion of Bermuda which

was the fcene of this action which Mr. Waller records,

bears the name of that Earl, who, inllead of loitering

away life in court-attendance, employed his younger

years in fettling colonies in the Weft Indies, an em-

ployment more innocent, as well as more honourable,

N iij
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than what he afterwards engageAin !
" He was a man

11 of a companionable wit and converfation, of an
44 univerfal jollity, and fuch a licenfc in his words arid

n in his actions, that a man of lefs virtue could not be

44 found out ; fo that one might reafonaMy have bc-

44 lieved that a man fo qualified would not have been

44 able to have contr ibuted much to the overthrow of

" a nation and kingdom : but 1 with all thefe faults he

44 had great authority with that people who, in the

n beginning of the troubles, did all the mifehief ; and
44 by opening his doors, and miking his houfe the

N rendezvous of all the filenced minillers, in the time

11 when there was authority to filence them, and
44 fpending a good part of his eftate (of which he was

11 very prodigal) upon them, and by being prefent

44 xvith them at their devotions, and making himfelf

44 merry with them, and at them, (which they dif-

44 penfed with) he became the head of that party, and
41 got the iVylc of a godh man, When the King revo*
44 ked the Earlof Northumberland's commiflion of
4< Admiral, he prefently accepted the office from the
44 parliament, and never quitted their fervice: and
44 when Cromwell difbanded that parliament, he bc-
44 took himfelf to the protection of the Protector,

44 married his heir to his daughter^ and lived in fo en-
44

tire a confidence and friendfhip with him, that
44 when he died the Protector exceedingly lamented
fc

* him. He left his eftatc (Which before was fubject
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%t to a vail: debt) more improved and repaired than

"any man who trafficked in that defperate com-
" modity of Rebellion.* ' Earl of Clarendon's Hiftory,

Hook VI.

VOL. II.

ETISTLES.

To the King, on his navy, p. i.

In all the editions fmce the rcftoration,this poem has

been placed the firft: ; which, I fuppofe, hath induced

mod perfons to imagine it to have been written feve-

ral years fooner than it was. In this number I find

the writer of Mr. Waller's life, who believes it was

occafioncd by the fleet that was fet out under the com-

mand of the Lord Vifcount Wimbleton; and feems

to have been led into this opinion by that addition to

the title, in the year 1626, which has been prefixed in

ibme of the lateft editions. The gentleman, whoever

he was, that fixed the date of this and fome other of

the poems, will not appear to have been very compe-

tently qualified for fuoh an undertaking, if we reflect

that he has miftaken no lefs than two years in his

chronology upon the verfes On the Danger the Prince

efcaped at St. Andero ; and having fogrofsly erred in

a fact fo notorious as that, I think we may decently

difmi/s him from- the chair, and hear Mr. Ryuicr^
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opinion, though I believe there is reafon not to (land

to his decifton in the cafe depending. 11 Our language,"

fays he, " retained fomethingof the churl; fomething

" of the ftirF and Gothifh did ilick upon it till long

41 after Chaucer. Chaucer threw in Latin, French,

" Provincial, and other languages, like new Hum, to

** raife a fermentation. In Queen Elizabeth's time it

" grew fine, but came not to an head and fpirit, did

44 not fhine and fparklc, till Mr. Waller fet it a-run-

" ning. And one may obferve, by his poem On the

44 Navy, anno 1631, that not the language only, but

M his poetry, then diftinguifhed him from allhiscon-

44 temporaries, hoth in England and in other nations,

*' and from all before him upwards to Horace and
44 Virgil. For there, befides the language, clean and
41 majeflic; the thoughts new and noble; the vcrfe

" fweet, fmooth, full, and ftrong; the turn of the

" poem is happy to admiration ; the firft line, with
44

all that follow in order, leads to the conclufion

;

M all bring to the fame point and centre :

To thee, hi* chofer, more Indulgent, he

Dares truft luch pow'r \viU\ fo much piety.

4t Here is both Homer and Virgil ; the forth Achilles,

" and the pius jEncus, in the pcrfon he compliments,
4< and the greatnefs owing to his virtue. The thought

" and application is moll natural, jufl, and true, in

" poetry, though in facl, and really, he might have no
44

jnore fortitude or piety thananothei body ; for the
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€t repairing then of Paul's gave a reafonable colour

*' for his piety, and that navy-royal might well give

him the pre-cminchce in power above Achilles."

I mould willingly have acquiefced in this determi-

nation, if there had been any naval armament in the

yiar r*>3i confiderable enough for the fubjedt of Mr.

Waller's poem ; neither did tlxe war betwixt France

and Spain, which is referred to in the third verfe,

break out till, I believe, almoft three years after the

date that Mr. Rymer hath affigned ; and therefore,

in amaftcrthat ftill remains fo uncertain, Imayven-

ture to interpofe my own opinion, which, whether

right or nof may be lefs liable to objections than thofe

that have been already advanced.

In the year 1635 the Hollanders efpoufed the quar-

rel of France againft Spain, and the terms ftipulated

in the treaty were, that they mould not only divide

the provinces of Flanders, but alfo Durikirk, Oftend,

and the other fea-ports on the coaft, equally between

them. Upon the concluding this league orterifive and

defenfive, the Dutch forgot their obligations to the

crown of England, treated their old bcnefa&ors with

difrefpect, and were more audacious in their en-

croachments upon the fiftiery on our coafts. King

Charles thought it was high time to aflert his fove-

reignty over the narrow feas, and immediately fitted

out a much greater fleet than had ever been equipped

fmce the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and appointed
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the Earl ofLindfey to command it. Sir William Mon-

fbn, w ho fervcd Vice-admiral under the Earl, informs

u«, in his Naval Tracts, that while this fleet was pre-

paring, many idle, factious, and fcandalous reports

were invented, to perfuade the people that thofc pre-

parations were only an artifice of ltate to draw money

from the iubjctl. Could Mr.Waller ever have had a

more happy opportunity than this of making his

court to the King, by reprefen ting his actions in their'

proper light, in proclaiming his navy to be, as in truth

it was, the glory and defence of the nation ? And
yet, to deal ingemiaufly, I am of opinion that this

poem was written in the following year, when his

great friend, the E*rlof Northumberland, was made

admiral of a fleet not inferior to the former, in the

thir ty-firft year of Mr. Waller's age.

The world
1

s reftorer once could not endureJ\ This line

is printed as I find it in the firft edition ; intheothers

it is never coud endure. The building of Babel is rela-

ted by Mofes in Gcncjis, chap. xi.

. I
. r i.

To the $jueen
t occafipned upon JtgU of her Majcjlys

fifturc, p. 2.

Wh en all thoughts of a marriage with the Infanta

of Spain were laid afide, King James confented that

Prince Charles Ihould make his addrefles to Henrietta

Maria de Bourbon, youngeft daughter of Henry IV
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ef France, by his queen Mary de Medlcis. Accord-

ingly, in the year 1624, the Lord Kenfmgton, (after-

wards created Earl of Holland) was difpatched to

make propofals to Lewis XIII. by whom they were

embraced, and the nuptial ceremony was performed

in the church of Notredame in Paris, on the ill of

May 1625. Mr. Waller fcems to have written this

poem foon after her Majefty's arrival in England, anno

£tat. 20. Nor (hall we think him too profufe in prai-

fing her beauty, when we read the defcription of her

perfon, which the Lord Kenfmgton gives, in a letter

to the Prince of Wales, whom he would not dare to

delude with a portrait of his own invention. ***** Sir,

14
if your intentions proceed this way, (as by many

" reafons of ftate and wifdom there is caufe now ra-

" ther to prefs it than flacken it) you will find a lady

" of as much lovelinefs and fweetnefs to deferve your

" affection as any creature under heaven can do. And,
" Sir, by all her fafliions fincc my being here, and by

" what I hear from the ladies, it is moft vifiblc to me
" her infinite value and refpect unto you. Sir, I fay

11 not this to betray your belief, but from a true ob-

" fervation and knowledge of this to befo. I tell you

" this, and mud fomewhat more, in way ofadmiration

M of the perfon of Madame; for the imprelTions I

had of her were but ordinary, but the amazement

" extraordinary, to find her (as I protcrt to God I

did) the fwecteft creature in France. Her growth
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44
is very little, fhort of her age, but her wifdom in-

!
4 finitely beyond it. I heard her difcourfe with her

4< mother, and the ladies about her, with cxtraordi-

" nary difcretion and quickrrefs. She dances (the

4< which I am a witnefs of) as well as ever I faw any
44 creature. They (ay Ihe (ings fweetly; i am fure (he

44 looks fb." * * * And in another letter he fays,

44 That for beauty and goodnefs (be was an angel."

This defcription will claim the more regard, when we

reflect on the important occafion ou which.it was

written, and on the perfon who wote it, who was

the mofl accomplimed courtier of that age : elegans

formarumfpeftator y was the Earl of Holland's true cha-

racter, and it had been happy for himfelf and the na-

tion if he had never afpircd to any other.

To the <gueen-motber of France, upon her landing, f. 5.

Mary de medicis, queen-mother of France, is afad

and very fingular infrance how infecure the moft com-

manding condition may prove againfl. the vicifUtudcs

of Fortune. She was daughter to the Great Duke of

Tufcany, wife of Henry IV. of France, mother to

Lewis XIII. his fucccfTor, to the Queens of England

and Spain, and to theDuchefs of Savoy, yet was made

a facririceby her own fon(a timorous and weak prince)

to the ambition of Cardinal Richlicu, to whom flic

bad been a beucfaftrefs. By him fhe was represented
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to the King of France as a perfon difaffefted to his

government, then was perfecuted from the court, and

at length confined to Compeigne; from whence (lie

made her efeape, the 19th of July 163 1, with fo much
precipitation, that (he travelled thirty leagues with-

out taking eafe or rcfrefhment. In the year 1638, her

daughter, the Queen of England, invited her over, to

take faft£tuary in this nation, whither her evil genius

purfued her; for, upon her arrival, the populace raifed

a tumult, in which three men were (lain ; and when

the Earl of Holland, who was Lord-lieutenant of

Middlcfe^gave order6 for a guard of a hundred muf-

queteers out 6f the militia to protect her Majefly''?

perfon, he wa? anfwered, that they thought it fitter

for them to do other things than to guard a foreigner.

At lengjrh (he was lodged fafe in St. James's palace,

where, for about three years, (he enjoyed a penfion of

3000 /. a-month. At latt the parliament petitioned

for her removal out of the kingdom, which they foft J

ened with a prefent of io,cco /. to make provifion

for her journey. The King's affairs were too much

perplexed for him to give protection to others; and

therefore, in Auguft 1 64 1, he ordered the Earl of

Arundel to attend this unfortunate princefs to Co-

logne; where, having languilhed to the following year,

in a condition very nnfuitablc to her high birth and

former dignity, (he died about five months before the

implacable Cardinal. This poem was addreflTedto the

Volume JL O
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Queen in the year 1638, in the thirty-third year of

Mr. Waller's age.

The conclulion of this poem will be beft undcrfiood

by thofe who are acquainted with the Gierufalemme

Liberata, in the nineteenth book of which the combat

of Tancredi with Argantes, and in the twentieth that

of RinaMo with the Soldan, is defcribed ; and it

needs no greater recommendation to be read, than its

having been reverenced by Mr. Dryden next to the

jEncis of Virgil. Mr. Waller not only learned the art

of verifying from Fairfax's tranflation of it, but the

lubjectmade a lafting impreffion on his maturer judg-

ment; for in fome of his lateft compofitions, as well

as in this, he cxpreffetli a defire that the Chriltian

princes would cntei into a religious confederacy to

refcue the holy fcpulchre from the hands of the Infi-

dels. In this place it will not be improper to give a

Ihort account of the life of his favourite author.

Torquato Tado was born at Sorrento, an ancient

city in Italy, about fix leagues diftant from Naples,

in the year 1544. In his infancy he manifefted an

amazing genius, which was afterwards cultivated at

Rome and Padua with variety of polite literature

;

and when he was no more than twenty-two years old,

he began to write his immortal Gierufalemme Libe-

rata. Alphonfus Duke of Ferrara invited him to rc-

fide in his court, whither he repaired, and was receiv-

ed more like a victorious hero than a Reorder of their
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anions; and, during his llay, was honoured with ve-

ry fingular marks of the Duke's ertcem and affection.

Nor was he lefs carcfTed by Charles IX. when, lea-

ving Ferrara, he attended the Pope's nuncio to the

court of France, which feemed to rival Italy in ad-

miring him. But, to clofe thefe gaudy fcenes, Fortune

kept a difmal catailrophe in referve ; for TalTo, on

his return to Italy, was unfortunately engaged in a

duel, occafioned by a real or pretended amour, in

which the reputation of a great lady was attainted

;

whereupon he wasfeized and imprifoncd by the Duke

of Ferrara's command, in whofe palace the challenge

was given. In his confinement he was dejected into

a deep melancholy, which terminated in (rapidity;

in which fad difguife Montaigne tells us he faw him,

but, without afligning the real caufe, imputes it to

the violent career of fpirits which his great vivacity

of wit had occafioned. 41 What a condition," fays he,

(is Mr. Cotton makes him fpeak) '* through his own
44 agitation and promptnefs of fancy, is one of the

44 moil judicious, ingenious, and the bell-formed fouls

14 to the ancient and tiuepoefy,of any other Italian

*' poet that has been for thefe very many years, lately

41 falleB into ? Has he not great obligation to this vi-

44 vacity that has dellroyed him ? to this light that

44 has blinded him ? to this, exacl and fubtle appre-

u henfion of reafon that has put him befides his ? to

V his curious and laborious fcrutiny after fciences

Oij
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M that has reduced him to a brute ? I was more angry

44
(if poffiblc ) than companionate, to fee him at Fer-

44 rara in To pitiful a condition furvive himfclf ; fort

** getting; both himfclf and his works, which (with*

«' out his knowledge, though before bis face I) havo

14 been publilhcd deformed and incorrect."*** Tha

ingenious tranflator thought his author ia this place

had defcribed Ariollo, a very pardonable miftakc !

iince many Mights in bis Qrlando feem to have .been

the dreams of ati over-heated imagination. I cannot

find bow long TafTo continued in this deplorable con*

dition ;
but, it is faid, by the care that was taken of

him in an hofpitai, he recovered the ufc of his rcafonj

and Thuanus informs us, that in his Lucid intervals

he wrote like one infpirited with a divine fury, and

was martyr of a judgment fedate and cool enough to

correct what he compofed. At lad he was invited to

Rome to receive the -laurel with the public falemni-*

ties with which it is ufually conferred in that city;

!>ut whilft the pageantry was preparing, he was feized

by a. fever, and died in the fifty-nrit year of his age;

and being privately interred in the church dedicated

to St. Humphrey, a plain marble was laid over his

grave, with thi* epitaph ; Hie jactt Torquatus ?t$us

;

where, fome years after, CardinaL Bcvilaqua erected

a handfomc monument, with a Latin infoription,

longer, indeed, thanthc former, but fo unequal to the

perfon it commemorates, that it is not worth, my
franferibing.
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The country , to my Lsdy of CarVijlc, p. 6.

The Lady Lucy Percy, whom the beftEnglifh poets

of that age, and Voiture, the politeft wit of Fiance,

celebrated under the title of The Countefs of Carlille,

was a younger daughter of Henry Earl of Northum-

berland ; who, who upon a fufpicion of his not having

been entirely ignorant of the gun-powder plot, was

for many years imprilbncd in the Tower. During his

confinement the Lady Lucy was married to James

Hay, created VifcountDoncafter, and Earl of Carlifle,

by K. James I. ; with which alliance her father was

fo highly offended, that with extreme difficulty me

obtained his forgivenefs, but could never regain his

affection. In conjunction with a wonderful vivacity of

wit, and all the graces peculiar to her fex in a mofl

eminent degree, fhe was bleiled with a mafculine vi-

gour of mind, but is cenfured for having abufed it to

the perplexing King Charles's affairs with the parlia-

ment; on which account a late learned and ingeni-

ous writer calls her, " the Helen of her country.'*

But here it will be more decent to draw a veil over her

political errors, and view her only in that agreeable

light in which Mr. Waller and Sir Toby Mathews

have placed her. The latter of thefe gentlemen has

given us her defcription in profe, which is alluded to

by Sir John Suckling in his SeiTion qi the Poets. I

only fay it is alluded to, but believe it was originally

O iij
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mentioned; for I am perfuaded tliat, in the verfc on

which I ground my conjecture, for the word care, we

fhould read,

For had not- her Chara$tr I'm mfh'J you out

With fopnething, o|" IwDdforac, Ux*

A fmall number of Suckling's plays were ptinted

for himiclf, to prefent po the quality when they were

acted at court ; but his poems and letters were pu-

blilhed by his friend the. Earl of Denbeigh after his

death, from luch imperfect copies as. his Lordlhip

Could haftily collect; and therefore it is not ilrange if

many of them Hill retain their original corruption.

In the poem I have juft quoted (to inftance in no

more) Stall ingfworth, Walter, Cid, have been con-

stantly mifprinted for Chillingworth, Waller, and

Sid, j. c. Sidney Godolphin. But it is time to let the

< bmratal itklf atone for this digreflion which it oc-

cafioaed.

" This lady's birth is noble, from a high and an-

" cient defcent, and in it her blood is kept pure by
* c oftenalliance with greatand princclyfamilies. Time
" has allowed it a line of longer meafurc than almoft

" to any by continuance, and fo, as we cannot with
<c

cafe give an account of the firft grcatnefs and eleva-

V tion of heranceftors; but yet it leaves certain marks
41 by which we may (as by a kind of back-light) point
<c

at many of them, whofc courage and virtues have

K digni&ed both their good fortunes and their il|»
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¥ She. is of too high a mind and dignity not only to

44 feck, but almoft to wilh, the friendrtirp of any crea*

4< ture ; they -whom fhc is plcafed to chufe arefuch as

44 arc of the mod eminent condition both for power
44 and employments; not with any defign towards

44 her own particular, either of advantage or curiofity

,

44 but her nature valnes fortunate perfons as virtuous

;

u who, if they be not fo by this opinion, they have

" an advantage of them who are fo, by this choice.

44
It may be (he doth this by way of gratitude to For*

44 tune, who hath taken fo much care of her, as that

44 from a doubtfuL, and, I might fay, a kind of fear-

44 ful, condition, (he hath placed and fecured her, as

44
it were, in her own very arms; from whence this

44 great lady might yet, perhaps, have removed her*

44 felf by the carelefe ufe of thofc benefits, of the pro-

" vifions which Fortune hath made for her, were they

44 not too abundant. They who are even as it were

" in her very veins, as brothers and- fillers, (he ex-

4 ' tremely loves> but fhe values them more as they are

" fo to her; (he wants not alfo kindnefs for their

44 children* But fudi as are more removed from her

H (he confiders no ot licrwifc than as dreams, which

" run too far to have any participation of her excel-

" lencics. She has as much fenfe and gratitude for

" the actions offriendmip asfo extreme a beauty will

" give her leave to entertain ; and from our fex (he

ct may expect all exprcflions of fervitude by the very
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W nature and duty thereof. She more willingly allows

44 of the converfation of men than of women; yet

41 when fhe is amongft thofe of her own fex, her dif-

44 courfe is of falhions and drelfes, which (he hath

M ever fo perfect upon herfelf, as (he likewife teaches

4 4 them by feeing her. Amongft men her perfon is both

44 confidered and admired, and her wit, being moil

44 eminent among the reft of her great abilities, ftie

44 affects the converfation of the perfons who are mohV
44 famed for it; though yet (he be fo handfomely
14 civil to all, as that at the firft you would believe

44 her to be more guided by that civility of her's

44 than perhaps fhe is, fince fhe will rather fhew what
44 fhe can do, than let her nature continue in it; un-
44 lefs fhe confider fomething in the perfons very ex-
44 traordinary and new, which (he cannot find by their

44 admiring her, (for that is not to be avoided !) and
44 then (he may requite them by allowing it : but yet
41

if even that be not exprcfled with the affiftarice of
44 fortune, and when fhe is in a good humour, and in

4t the diftancc and with the duty for which fhe looks,
44 you may perhaps findfeorn when you expect acccp-
44 tation; reproving more the omifTions of (that which
4< the majefty of her perfon teaches) reverence, than
<4 ihe cheiithes (what her beauty both begets and en-

•1 forces) love : yet will fhe freely difcourfe of love,

<l and hear both the fancies and powers of it; but if

11 you will needs bring it within knowledge, and bold-
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W ly direct it to^erfdf; ibeis likely to divert the drf-

f| courfe, or, at leaft,. feem not to undcrftand it; by

?! which you may know her humour and her juftice;

44 for finee fhe cannot love in earned (he would have

ft nothing from loVe, fo contenting herfelf to play

u with Lov* as with a child. She hath too great a

" heart to have naturally any ftrong inclination to

" others, not allowing them to grow from thence, as

" rinding there no motions of affection, but only up-

" on confiderationof the merit of others towards her:

" fo that naturally (he hath no paffion at all, fince

" inclinations are the ground and foundation upon

" which paifienis built : but yet (he will obferve them
** whofe reputation gives a value to their perfonsand

" condition, as if (he would not be unwilling to find

" fomething of entertainment whereby to pleafe her-

11 felf, or pafs her time. But then, her examinations

u going ever by way of compuifion towards herfelf,

" they return unfatisfied. I conceive her not to be of

" a lefs fenfible nature than (he will acknowledge in

" herfelf. I believe (he cannot find in it thofe little

u tenderocflifs which fhe will difallow in others, but

" yet, upon;occasions worthy of her kindnefs or'com

-

" paffion, (which, though they differ in their nature,

" yet they agree in the fame mews) it hath broken

" out foroetimes like fupprefled flames: but I confefs

" they are fo few occafions that can bring it thus to

14 light, as me may well be. miftaken in her own heart
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" by the feldom working of it; or, 'perad venture, in

M her realbn fhe may make it this defence againft

" thofe cxpreflions, that they are occafions to force

" her to take this unfenfiblenefs upon her nature,

" which is like giving of denials before fuits be afked,

" or clfe as proclamations which forbid what may
" happen; and then, if they be difobeyed, it is to

" to be upon our own peril. She affects particular fo

" much, that ihe diflikes general courtefies, and you

H may fear to be lefs valued by her for your oblig-

" inghcr, fhc, peradventure, believing it to proceed

M in them from fome eafinefs and cuftom of the

Hi mind, rather than from a generofity arid humanity
44 of the nature; which I conceive to be her greateft

,l
injuftice, having obferved her to be fo careful for

" fome who have defired favours from her, as that

" her charity or her nature hath fought advantages

" for them who were Grangers to herj who yet might
1 well have taken them from thofe other who were

" not fo to her. To fhew her undemanding, not

" her difvaluing, of perfons, flie will freely deliver

" her opinion of them; and as, in whomfoevcr we
" can fpeak of, there is, for the greateft part, more
" to be reformed than commended, fo, in the deli-

" vcring of her cenfures that way, it (hews her judg-

r ment can difcover (that which we flrivc mod to

" conceal) our imperfections and errors. Though (he

" be obferved not to be very careful in the public exer-
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cifes of our religion, yet I agree not with their bpi-

" nion who hold her likely to abandon and change

ff it, not only for the faith and truft which (he hath

H in the truth and goodnefs of it, but to avoid the

ffi, doing, ofThat which flic believes to be a levity and
' 1 declaration ofa former ignorance. This lady, whom
*' both Fortune and Nature have ercr been. in. ftrife

M to ferve, (the one with her benefits, the other with

5! her bleflings) wants not a fenfc and contentment

" in both; but conveniences of this kind being no

" true delight, (he takes the grcateft joy in the per-

?f fettions of her own pcrfon, fince Fortune cannot

U give her fuch a flore and flock as Nature doth to

• k
all that behold her; from which you may yet, per-

11 haps, come to take fo much that you may find it to

" be a burthenous treafure, fince you cannot lay it

\i out, or make any ufc of it, fhe being not to be pur-

" chafed by her own gifts. If gratitude may be pro-

" cured from her, it may go for an extraordinary re-

" ward, though from others it would be held but for

" a cold charity. She is more efteemed than beloved

" by her own fex in two refpe<fts; the one, for that

" her beauty far exceeds theirs, and the other, for

" that her wit doth the like; which makes mod of

" them (efpecially fuch as pretend towards cither of

thefe excellencies) to avoid her company through

ff their envy, as being confhaincd in it, her beauty

" putting their faces out of countenance, as her wit
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If doth tJieir minds. She is. Co. great a lover of varic-

" ty, as that when (he may not otherwife exprefs

il
it, (he will remove her own thoughts, if not change

*' her opinions, even of thofe perlbns that are not

M leall confidered by her; and when they have given

** her this entertainment, let them fettle again in their

<l former places with her. She hath certain high and
,c elevated thoughts in which fhe is pleaicd moft, and

!1 they carry her mind above any thing within her

" knowledge* She believeth nothing to be worthy of

" her confideration but her own imaginations : thefe

M gallant fancies keep her in fatisfaclion when (he is

** alone, where (he will make fomething worthy of
il her liking, fince in the world me cannot find any

" thing worthy of her loving. Amongft the reft of

" her unnumbered perfections, (he hath a grace and
w facility, (and I might well fay, a felicity) in her

" expreffions, fince they are certain, and always in

11 the befk and fewcfl words : and as they are hand-

s' fome, tlicy arc likewife Co faithful in the relation

" of any thing, as that me refines the language, and

" yet within the true limits of the occafion, adding

M nothing to the fubftance, but yet infinitely by the

W manner. She is in difpofition inclined to be cholc-

11 ric, which fhe fupprcfles, not, perhaps, in confide-

" ration of the perfons who occafion it, but upon a

M belief that it is iinhaudfometowaidsherfelf ; which

" yet, being thus covered, doth Co kindle and fire her

3
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f< wit, as that, in very few words, it fays fomewhat

*• fo extracted, as that it hath a (harpnefs,3nd ftrength,

" and tafte, to difrelifh, if not to kill, the proudefk

44 hopes which you can have of her value of you. She
41 affects extremes, becaufe Hie cannot fuffer any con-

44 dition but of plenty and glory, in which, if file had
11 not an aflured and very eminent kind of being, fnc

44 would fly to the other extreme of retirednefs, and
** fo rather obfeure herfelf than not be herfelf ; it be-

44 ing natural to her, as her life, to maintain it in

44 magnificence. She hath been told by her phyii-

H cians, that (he is inclined to melancholy ; and this

41 opinion of theirs proved to be the beft remedy for

44
it, by the mirth which (he o.prefled at it. This I

44 fay to fhew her to be of a cheerful nature in her
44 own opinion, who beft can judge of it, as ihe, the
44 moO comely of all creatures, can exprefs it. She
44 hath, -as all noble hearts have, ambition, which, I

" conceive, (he rather con fetves as a humour neccflary

44 to the mind, (as thofc of the body alfo are) than
44 for any particular end or wilh, file being fo free

44 from the want of any thing, as that it mud be a

a ftudy (and in that a pain) for her to inquire what
44 to defire.

-*-!^'*

All that remains to be added concerning this cele-

brated lady is, that (he had no children by the Earl

of Carlifie, whom fhe furvived, without engaging in

a fecond maniage, to the year l66c; and was then in-

Volume 27. P
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terred, near her unfortunate father, at Petworth in-

SuiTcx. • • >

To my Lord of Northumberland, on the death of kis Lady
t

it
I cannot with any certainty inform myfclf in what

year the lady died who occalioned the writing this

poem,and will defer my conjecture till 1 come to fix the

date of that which immediately Succeeds. She was the

LadyAnneCeciI,daughterof that Earl of Saliiburyto

whom chiefly the old Earl of Northumberland im-

puted the lofs of hib liberty; and when he was told,

in the Tower, what choice his fon, the Lord Percy,

had made, he expreiTed his abhorrence of the mar-

riage with this paffionate exclamation, " My blood

•'will not mingle with Cecil's in a bafon." [can add no-

thing, and nothing needs to be added, to that ami-

able character which Mr. Waller has left of this lady;

and therefore I will proceed to transcribe the Earl of

Clarendon's account of her lord, which is far from be-

ing equally advantageous to his memory.
" Of thofe who were of the King's council, and who

H (laid and acled with the parliament, the Earl of Nor-
44 thumhci land may well be reckoned the chief, in re-
41

fpea of the antiqmty and iplendour of his family,his
44 great fortune and eftate, and the general reputa-

tien he had among the gicateft men, and his great
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** interefr by being High Admiral of England. Tho*
4 * he was of a family that had lain under frequent

Llemifhes ot want of fidelity to the crown, and his

father had been long a priibner in the Tower, un-
4t der fomefufpicion of having lbme-knowledge of the

" gun»powder treafon ; and after he was fet at liber*

" ty by the mediation and credit of the Earl of Car-
4t

lifle, (who had, without and again ft his corrfent

•* married his daughter) he continued to his death

" under fuch a reflraint, that he had not liberty to

** live and refide upon his northern eftate. Yet this

*' lord's father was no fooner dead than the King

poured out his favours upon him in a wonderful

M meafure. He begun with conferring the Order of

the Garter upon him, and fhcrtly after made him

H of his privy council. When a great fleet of fliips

t{ was prepared, by which the King meant that his

" neighbour princes fhould diiccrn that he intended

" to maintain and preferve his fovereignty at Tea, lie

" fent the Earl of Northumberland admiral of that

4<
fleet, (a much greater than the crown had put to

" fea fince the death of Queen Elizabeth) that he

m might breed him for that fervice before he gave

" him a more abfolute command : and after he had

M in that capacity excrcifed himielf a year or two,

*' the King made him Lord High Admiral of Eng-

" land ; which was fuch a quick fucceffion of boun-

44
ties and favours as had rarely befallen any man
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« who had not been attended with the envy of a ft*

ft vourite. He was in all his deportment a very great

•f man, and that which looked like formality was a

" punctuality in prefcrving his dignity from the in-

" vafion and intrufion of bold men, which no man

" of that age fo well preserved himiclf from. Tho'

ct his notions were not large or deep, yet his temper

" and refervednefs in difcourfe got him the rcpu-

" tation of an able and a wile man ; which he mads

evident in the excellent government of his family,

<c where no man was more abfolutely obeyed, and

V no man had ever fewer idle words to anfwer for;

f* and in debates of importance he always exprcfTed

f{ himfelf very pertinently. If he had thought the

44 King as much above him, as he thought himfelf

*? above other confidcrable men, he would have been

•? a good fubject ; but the extreme undervaluing

•* thofe. and not enough valuing the King, made him

*' liable to the imprenjons which they who approach-

? ed him by thofe addre lies of reverence and efteem,

M that ufuaily infniuate into fuch natures, made
" in him : fo that after he was firft prevailed upon

'* not to do that which, in honour and gratitude he

f* was obliged to, (which is a very pcflilcnt corrup-

c< tion ! ; he was with the more facility led to concur

" in what, in duty and fidelity, he ought not to have

" done, and what at firft he never intended to have

" done; and fo he concurred in all the councils which
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M produced the rebellion, and (laid with them to

*' fupport it. * * * He died in the year 1668, amwtttat.

u 66, and was buried, near his'ljllcr, the Counters of

*' Carlifle, at Petworth, having been the tenth Earl

" of his family, and the fixth who had beenhonour-

" ed with the Garter."

To my Lord Admiral
> of bis Lite f.cb.cfs and recovery, p. 10.

Tue time and occafion of writing this poem ap-

pears to have been when the Earl of Northumbei land

was appointed General of the En-glim army againft

the Scots, and excufed himfelf from aCtion by pre-

tending want of health, though his conduct foon af-

terwards evidenced it was want of inclination toextft

that vigour which the King's affairs required, and

which, of all men living, he was the moft bound by

gratitude to have exerted : and therefore we may

fuppofe that Mr. Waller made him the compliment

of thefe verfes, (a very feafonabJe one to cover his

difaffedtion) in the lattcr-end of the year 1640, ann»

stat. 35. And the death of the Earl's lady being men-

tioned a3 if it were (till green in his memory, the pre-

ceding poem was probably written the year before,

or perhaps a little earlier.

To Van Dyck, £.13.

Sir Anthony Van Dyck was born at Antwerp, in the

year 1599, gavc B̂C^ early proofs of his mod ex-

Piij
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eellent endowments, that Reubens his mafter, fearing

he would become as univerfal as himfelf, to divert him

from hiftories, uftd to commend his talent in paint-

ing after the life, and took fueh care to keep him

continually employed in bufinefs of that nature, that

he refolved,at laft, to make it his principal ftudy. For

his improvement he went to Venice, where he attain-

ed the beautiful colouring of Titian, Paulo Vcronefe,

&c. ; and after a few years fpent in Rome, Genoa,

and Sicily, returned home to Flanders, with a man-

ner of painting fo noble, natural, and eafy, that Ti-

tian himfelf was hardly his fuperior, and no other

mafter in the world equal to him for portraits. He
eamc over into England foon after Reubens had left

it, and was entertained in the fervicc of K. Charles I.

who conceived a marvellous eftecm for his works,

honoured him with knighthood, prefented him with

his own picture fet round with diamonds, afligned

him a con fidcrable penfion, fat very often to him for

his portrait, and was followed by moft of the nobili-

ty and principal gentry of the kingdom : but towards

the latter-end of his life he grew weary of the conti-

nued trouble that attended face-painting; and being

ambitious to immortalize his name by fome more glo-

rious undertaking, he went to Paris, in hopes of be-

ing employed in the grand gallery of the Louvre; but

not fucceeding in that defign, he returned to Eng-

land, and made a propofal to the King, by his friend
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Sir Kcntlm Digby, to form Cartoons for the Banquet-

ing-honfe at Whitehall, the fubjeel of which was to

have been the Inftitution of the Order of the Garter,

the ProcefTion of the Knights in their habits, with the

ceremony of their Instalment, and St. George's fcaft

:

but his demand of 8c,occ/. being thought unreafon-

aiolc, whilft the King was upon treating with him for

a lels ium, the gout and other dillempers put an end

to that affair, and his life, 1641, in the forty-fecond

year of his age, and his body was interred in St. Paul's.

He was low of ftature, but well-proportioned, very

bandfomc, modeft, and extremely obliging ; a great

cneouragcr of all who excelled in any art or fcience,

and generous to the very laf t degree. He married the

daughter of the Lord Ruthven, Earl of Cowry, one

of the greatcft beauties of the Englifh court, and li-

ved in (late and grandeur anfwerable to her birth. His

own garb was generally very rich, his coaches and

equipage magnificent, his retinue numerous, his tabic

very fplendid, and fo much frequented by people of

the beft quality of both fixes, that his apartments

feemed rather to be the court of a prince than the

lodgings of a painter. Sec Mr. Graham's Lives of the

To my Lord of Lciccfter, p. 15.

11 The Earlof Lciceftcr was a man of great parts, very

M converfant in books, and much addicted to the ma-
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" thematics; and though he had been a foldier, and

41 commanded a regiment in the fervice of the States

tk of the United Provinces, and was afterwards em-

'« ployed in fcveral embaflies, as in Denmark and in

11 France, was in truth rather a fpeculative than a

" practical man, and expected a greater certitude in

the confutation of bufinefs, than the bufinefs of this

41 world is capable of; which temper proved very in-

c< convenient to him through the courfe of his life.

He was, after the death of the Earl of Stratford,

41 by the concurrent kindnefs and efteem both of

41 King and Queen, called from his embalfy in France

44 to beLieutenant of the kingdom of Ireland, and in

44 a very Ihort time after unhappily loll that kind-

" defs and eftcem : and being, about the time of the

" King'scoming to Oxford, ready toembark atCheftcr

44 for the execution of his charge, he was required to

44 attend his Majefty for farther inductions at Ox-
44 ford, where he remained: and though he was of

** the council, and fometimcs prefent, he dclired not

*' to have any part in the bufinefs, and lay under
11 many reproaches and jealoufies which he deferved

44 not; for he was a man of honour and fidelity to

" the King; and his greateft misfortunes proceeded
44 from the daggering and irrcfolution in his nature."

Earl of Clarendon's Hiftory, B?ok vi.
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To my young Lady Lucy Sidat'y, b. iS*.
•

_

:

; n >r? *r ylrnrr; hfir. Afo -r<
f
r.. >-,: "fc^bb ilitim '

The title of tliis poern is reprinted here as I find tt

in the firlt edition of Mr. Waller. The lady to whom-

it is addrelTed wasthel.ady Dorothy's younger filter:

ihe was born in the year 1 625, and married to Sir

John Pelham, grandfather to his Grace the preknt

Duke of Newca file. nJruv/ iicm c.i

To slmoret, p. 19.

I remember to have heard his Grace the late Duke

©f Buckinghamshire fay, that the perfon whom Mr.

Waller celebrated under the title of Amoret was the

Lady Sophia Murray.

To my Lord of Falkland, p.

In the beginning of the year 1639, (when Mr. Wal-

ler was in the thirty-fourth year of his age) King

Charles was obliged to raife an army to oppofe the

Scots in their intended invafion of England, and ap-

pointed the Earl of Holland, brother to the foremen-

tioned Earl of Warwick, to be General of the Horfc,

which proved of fatal confequence to his Majcity's

lervice; for he no fooner brought the troops within-

view of the rebels, but he made a mod (hameful re-

treat, and left his courage, conduct, and fidelity, to

be questioned by all men, as their paffions or interefts

inclined them to cenfure. " He was a very well-bred
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44 man, and a fine gentleman in good times, but tfctt

44 much delired to enjoy eafe and plenty when the

44 King could have neither, and did think poverty the

44 moft inlupportable evil that could befal any man
44 in this world.'* And by that bale maxim he was

probably fwayed, after he had received many unme-

rited favours, to abandon his royal benefactor when

he molt wanted his fcrvice. But his ingratitude was

feverely revenged upon him by the very party to which

he revolted ; and too late endeavouring to redeem the

reputation of loyalty, he fell, unpitied, a facrificc to

the fame faction for which, not many years before,

he had too wantonly proftituted his honour. In that

inglorious northern expedition, which occafioned the

writing this poem, he was accompanied by that great

ornament of human nature Lucius Carey, Lord Vif-

count Falkland, who about four years afterwards was

(lain at the battle of Newbury; 44
a perfon of fuch

•* prodigious parts of learning and knowledge, of that

44 inimitable fwectnefs and delight in converfation,

44 of fo flowing and obliging a humanity and good*
44 nefs to mankind, and of that primitive fimplicity

14 and integrity of life, that if there were no other
li brand upon this odious and accurfed civil war than
4< that Tingle lofs, it muft be moll infamous and exe-

" crable to all pofterity." Earl of Clarendon's Wiftory t

Book VI J.
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To thhHst p. 20.

Chloris ! fwccfirft our calm ofpeace, &c] I never had

the lcaft fufpicion that this little poem was not ge-

nuine, before 1 found this memorandum annexed to

the title of it in the table of an old edition, " which

" Mr. Waller fays is fuppofititious, in an edition given

44 my father, (out of which I tranferibed t lie additions

*' into this) faultily printed, but corrected by the Au-
M thor under his own hand/' After all, the verfes are

written fo exactly in Mr. Waller's manner, and I not

being able to inform the reader to whom this book

formerly belonged, I fuppofe he will think himfclf at

liberty to believe, that our Author wrote them when

he was young, and afterwards was too delicate to own

them under the title which they bear in the hVlt im-

preflion,—-To CMoris, upon a favour received*

To Mr. William Lawcs, ire. ^.31.

He was mailer of the public and private mufic t<j

K.Charles I. by whom he wasdiftinguifbed with marks

of particular efteem, and ufually called The Father of

Mufic. In the Great Rebellion he prtferved his duty

and gratitude inviolate, and was flain in the quarrel

of his royal matter at the fiege of Chefter, in the year

164J. All the beft poets of that age were ambitious
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of having their verfes compofed by this incomparable

aitift; who, having been educated under Signor Co-

perario, introduced a foftcr mixture of Italian airs

than before had been prattifed in our nation.

To his -worthy fruiul Sir Thomas Higgons, upon his travf-

lation cfihe Venetian Triumph
, p. 38.

The Venetian Triumph was a poem compofed by

"Gio. Francefco Bufenello, addr-ifed to his friend

Pietro Liberi, inftrudYing him to paint the famous

fea-fight between the Turks and Venetians near the

Dardanelles, in the year 1656; which Thevenot, who
was at Conftantinopleduringthe action, hasdefcribed

in the fifty-third chapter of the firll book of hisTra-

vcls. This method of addrefs was afterwards imita-

ted by Mr.Waller, in his poem on the Duke of York's

viftory over the Dutch, and continned long the pre-

vailing mode, both in panegyric and fatire, till one of

our poets difgraced it fo effectually, by degrading it

from the pencil to Vandcrbank's loom, that it will

require a writer of Mr. Waller's genius and authority

to bring it again into faftiion among us. I cannot

think, after all Bufcnello's compliments, that Liberi

ever attained to any diftinguifhing excellence in his

art. lince I do not remember that he is mentioned

among the mod eminent matters of the Venetian

School. Hefidcs this poem, Bufenello compofed-two

4
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dramatic baubles, the fubllance of which arc Poppsea

and Slat ira, which were acted by the Virtuofi Cantanli

at Venice; to the latter of which there is prefixed a

protefr, which, becaufe it is (hort, and gives us an

idea of the writer, I will here tranflatc :
11 The au-

44 thor protcfU that every word and phrale relating

" to the Diety, viz. gods, idols, idolatry, ftars, hea-
44 ven, deftiny, chance, and fuch others, are purely
44 the flights of his pen, to adorn his poefy, and give

44 ftrcngth to his die~ticn : in other refpetts the fame
44 author, who writes like a poet, adheres religioufly

" to the faith and pradice of a Chriftian."

To a friend, ofthe Afferentfuccefs of their laves
, f. 39.

The title of this poem in the firft edition is,
41 To

44 A. H. on the different fuccefs of their Loves;" which

initial letters were probably intended for Alexander

Hambden, a relation ofour Author, who engaged with

him in that confederacy which is commonly called

Mr. Waller's Plot; and though, perhaps, ins namepre-

ferved him from being profecuted with the fame fe-

verity as others, yet the parliament fuffercd him to

die in prifon, though no judgment had been given a-

gainft him, for; 44 the tender mercies of the wicked
* 4 are cruel."

Vslurre IT.
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To Zcfinda, p. 40.

The Author fecms to have compofed thefe verfes

purely for an exercife of his fancy, upon reading the

fixth book of Des Maretz's Ariane; where Palamede

addrelTing his court (hip to Zelinde, who was defcended

from the Parthian kings, (he anfwered, " I am a prin-

•* cefs, and being fuch, I will lirten to propofals of

" this kind from none but a prince." Upon this the

gallant takes fire, and the dialogue grows fo warm,

that, as himfclf obferves, it looked as if he came to

affront the princcfs,rather than to infinuate himfclf

into her affections. Mr. Waller being probably of opi-

nion that Monfieur Palamede's arguments were too

Irufque to be advanced in a difpute with a lady, who
numbered not fewer than twenty kings of her proge-

nitors, wrote this poem in a more tender and courtly

ftylc, w hich I leave to be compared with Des Maretz's

profe, by thofe who are inclined to decide the prize

of gallantry between them.

To my Lady Morton, ^rc. />. 43.

Anne Countefs of Morton was daughter to Sir Ed-

uaid Villicrs, (the great Duke of Buckingham's bro-

ther) and wife of Robert Douglas Lord Dalkeith,

who, on the death of his father/ucceeded to the Earl-

dom of Morton. She was one of the mod admired
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beauties of that age, and the graces of her mind were

not inferior to thofe of her peribn ; for which reafon

(he wasdiftinguilhedby the concurrent choice of King

Charles I. and his Queen, to be governefs to the Prin-

cefs Henrietta, whom fhe conveyed, in difguife, from

Oatlands into France, in the year 1646. At that

time Mr.Waller was there in exile, and to his private

calamities had a large addition of forrow, in feeing

that coaft covered with the wrecks cf a royal family

which, hut a few years before! he had beheld in fo

flourtfhing a fecurity, that one might have reafonably

believed the greatcfl violence of Fortune would have

beat on it in vain. And very difproportionate to their

affliction and former grandeur was their reception at

the court of France,through the artifice of thatpoor-

fpirited politician Mazarine; who, though he was a

member of the Sacred College, feems to have reve-

renced Cromwell more than his Maker. But, having

fiift obferved that Mr. Waller prefented thefc verfes

to the Lady Morton, anno Dom. 1650, slat. 45, I will

difmift this unpleafing fubjeel: with Cardinal de Retz

his account of a vifit which he paid at the Louvre,

as it is told by his tranflator. * * * "I went to vifit

" the Queen of England, whom I found in her daugh-

" tor's chamber, who hath been finceDuchefs of Or-

*f leans. At my coming in, (he faid, " You fee I am
" come to keep Henrietta company ; the poor child

" could not rife to-dav for want of a fire." The truth
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" is, that the Cardinal, (Mazarine) for fix months

" together, had not ordered her any money towards

tx her penfion ; that no trades-people would truft

" her for any thing, and that there was not at her

" lodgings in the Louvre one Tingle billet.* * * I re-

M membered the condition I had found her in, and

" had ftrongly reprefented the fhame of abandoning

H her in that manner, which canfed the parliament

" (of Paris) to fend 40,000 livrcs to her Majefty."

Pofterity will hardly believe that a princefs of Eng-

land, grand-daughter to Henry the Great, hath want-

ed a faggot, in the month of January, to get out of

bed in the Louvre, and in the eyes of a French court!

A pQKCgyrk to my Lord Protcftor, &c. f. 45.

ui»on the detection of Mr. Waller's defign fo pro-

mote the King's fcrvice in the City, (of which the?

1- arl of Clarendon has given a large account in the

feventh book of his Hiftory of the Rebellion) White-

locke informs us, that " he obtained a reprieve from

General Eflex; and after a year's imprifonment

M he paid a fine of lo,oco /. was pardoned, and tra-

ct veiled into Fiance ;" where, having continued for

about ten years, upon his friends' application to Crom-

well, who had then folcly cngrofTed the inflating of

the nation, he was permitted to return ; and about

the year 1654, anno stat. 49, he exprefTed his gra-

titude to the Ufurper in this admirable panegyric.
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Td the King, upon his Majeftfs happy return, p. 53.

—The date of this poem coincides with the fifty-fifth

year of Mr. Waller's age, from which time his genius

began to decline apace from its meridian : yet, what-

ever traces of old age may appear in his latter com-

petitions, (as Longinus fays of Homer) we mud ftiU

confefs it to be the old age of Mr. Waller.

• • • CoTnofciie, Tcacri

!

Ojue fueriut llii juvenili in corpore vjret*

We are told in the Menag'iana, that when he pre-

fentcd this poem to the King, his Majefty faid, he

thought it much inferior to his panegyric on Crom-

well. " Sir," replied Mr. Waller, 44 we poets never

t4 fucceed ib well in writing truth as in fiction.'*

To the Gjteen, upon her Mrjejl/s hirth-day
t
&c. p. 5 7.

C)ueen Catharine, Infanta of Portugal, was born

on the 14th of November, N. S. 1638, but her birth-

day was obferved in England on the 25th of that

month, agreeable to the old me rhod of computation;

on which day Mr. Waller prefented this poem to her

Majefty, foon after her recovery from a dangerous fe-

ver, anito Dom. 1663, atat. fux 58.

This poem concludes that edition which was print-

ed in the year 1664, at which time Mr. Waller ex-

Qiij
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prelTed bis rcfolution to hang up his harp, by fub-

fcribing thefe two verfes from Horace, lib. i. cp. I.

Knnc itaque ct vcrfus, et carters ludicra pono;

Quid veruin, atqne decens euro, et rogo, ec oinnis in hoc Aim*

But fmce he foon relapfed into poetry, I thought it

would not be very material to preferve them any

longer in their uhial ftation. It appears, from the date

in the title of this poem, that Mr. Waller wrote and

prefented it to the Queen, anm ftat. 78.

To the Ducbefs of Orleans^ &c. p. 59.

1 he Princefs Henrietta Maria, youngeft daughter of

K. Charles I. was born at Exeter on the 16th of

June 1644. When Ibe was about two years old Ihe

was privately conveyed into France, as hath already

been obferved in the Remarks on the poem to the

Countcfs of Morton; where, foon after the reftora-

tion, fhc was reamed to the French king's only bro-

ther, Philip Duke of Anjou, who fuccecdcd to the

title of Orleans on the death of his uncle. But, alas !

Enmenldej tenoere facej de funcre iaptas,

Euntcnides ftravcre* torum. • • •

She is faid to have been extremely beautiful; and
even Burnet confefleth that fhe was thought the wit-

tieft woman in France, though foon afterwards, re-

penting of his ingenuity, he takes fome pains to poi-

her reputation. Being prevailed upon by the
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Trench king to endeavour to engage her brother, King

Charles 11. in a league with him to humble the Dutch,

flie arrived at Dover about the middle of May 1670,

where (he (raid fomething more than a fortnight, and

was entertained by all her royal relations, attended

with the flower of the Englith court, with all pofliblc

demonftrations of joy, during which time a fchemc

againfl Holland was concerted. Her hufband, while

fhe was abfcnt, either wrought upon by the weaknefs

and malice of his own nature, or the wicked inllnu-

ations of others, contracted an ill opinion of her con-

jugal virtue, fo that nothing but her blood could ex-

tinguifh his jealoufy ; and accordingly, loon after her

return to St. Cloud, ihe was difpatched by a dofe of

fublimate given her in a glafs of fuccory-water, when

fhe had jufl completed the twenty-fixth year of her

age. During her torments, which tor about ten hours

were violent, (he exprclTed great rcfignation, and told

the Duke of Orleans, that 44
(he was the willinger to

" die, becaufe her confeience upbraided her with no-

" thing ill in her conduct towards him." After fucli

a declaration of her innocence, made in the very ar-

ticle of death, it ill became a Chriftian bifhop to

impeach her fidelity. Mr. Waller writ this poem,

anno itat. 6j.
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SONG.

Stay, Phxhus! ftay t p. 67.

The famous Philip de Mornay was a favourite and

privy counfellor to Henry IV. of France, till that mo-

narch revolted to theRomilh communion,from whom,

I iuppole,thelady to whom this fongis add) elTed was de-

feended and fhe probably was one of Queen Henrietta's

attendants, who, upon the mifbehaviour of Madame
St. George and the Bilhop of Mende, were obliged to

quit both the Englim court and kingdom, in the year

1627; but this I offer purely as a conjecture of my
own, and refer it to the reader's difcrction to receive

or reject it. The latter ftanza of thefe veifes (which

are certainly of Mr. Waller's earlieO production) al-

ludes to the Copernican fyftem, in which the earth is

fuppoied to be a planet, and to move on its own axis

round the iun, the centre of the univerfe. Dr. Donne

andMr.Cowley induflrioully arfccled to entertain the

fair fex with fuch philofophical allufions, which, in his

riper age, Mr. Waller as induurioufiy avoided.

EPIGRAMS, EPITAPHS, AND FRAGMENTS.

Epigram upon the golden medal, p. 8 1.

The title of this epigram is fo concife, that it ren-

ders the conclufion of it almoft as obfeure as any paf-
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fage in Pertius or Lycophron. I am very diffident in

advancing a conjecture lb much in the dark ; yet for

once I will venture, in hope that, fince it is offered with

caution, it will be rejected with candour if it is not

approved. Roti, the celebrated graver to K.Chark s II.

was fb paflionatc an admirer of the beaut ilul Mrs.

Stuart, (afterwards Ducheis of Richmond) that on

the reverie of the bell of our coin be delineated the

face of Britannia from her picture; and in ibme medals,

where he bad more room to difplay b< th his art and

affection, the fimilitude of features is faid to have

been fo exact, that every ope who knew her Grace,

at the firft view could difeover who (at for Britannia.

This epigram, therefore, compliments the Duchefs

upon her virtue being impregnable, and fuperior to

temptation ; in which fenfe,whatever effect it may have

upon our faith, it is reconciled to our underftanding.

And, if I may be indulged in carrying my conjecture

a little farther, I fancy thefe verfes were compofed

fbon after Roti had (lamped that medal, the date of

which is coincident with the fixticih year of Mr.Wal-

ler's age.

Epitaph oa Colonel Charles Cavendtjh, p. 86.

This gallant gentleman was a younger fon of Wil-

liam Ea'l of Devonfhire, and brother to that beauti-

ful and evcry-way-excellent Lady Rich, who hath al-

ready been mentioned. His genius led him equally to
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excel in letters and in arms ; but the couiTe of his

ftudies (in which the mathematics engaged his prin-

cipal attention) being interrupted by the rebellion, he

wasamong thefiiftwhodrewtheirfwords in the crown's

defence; and after many fignal fcrvices performed for

the King in the North, he w as flain at Gainfborough,

1643, m tnc twenty-third year of his age. Cromwell,

who commanded that party of rebels by which he

was defeated, in a letter to the Committee of Afibcia-

tion then fitting at Cambridge, fays, 4< My captain-

" lieutenant flew him with a thiulr under the fhort

" ribs:" which may very well coniift with another

account, which informs us that he was murthered in

cold blood, after quarter had been offered, and he

had accepted it. Hib body was then depofited at New-

ark, but removed, and buried with his mother's at

Derby, in the year 1674.

Early abroad be did the world furvey % &c] The Me-

moirs of the family of Cavendim inform us, that af-

ter this gentleman had made the tour of France and

Italy, he embarked at Venice for Conftantinople
;
and,

after a long circuit by land through Natolia, /ailed to

Alexandria, thence to Cairo, vifitcd Malta in his

courfe to Spain; and from Spain returning to Paris,

he arrived in England about the end of May, in the

year 164 1.
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- Epitaph on the Lady Scdtcj, p. 88.

She was Elizabeth, only daughter of the learned Sir

Henry Savil, Provoft of Eton College, and wife to Sir

John medley, a Kentifh Baronet, by whom (he was mo-

ther of that SirCharles who fo fairly diftinguilhed him-

felfamong the politeft wits in the court of K.Charles II.

Epitaph to be written under the Latin infcription, ire p. 89.

Charles Howard, Lord Vifcount Andover, was el-

deftfon to Thomas Earl of Berkfhire, whofe child, for

whom this epitaph was intended, lies interred in New-

Elm church, in the county of Oxford, from whence I

have received the Latin infeription referred to in the

title, which is fuch a wretched compofjtion, and the

chifel has mangled it fo much in the pointing and

iptlling, that I can make no other ufe of it but only

to difcover, by this noble youth's having died in the

year i64i,that Mr. Waller feems to have written

thefe verfes before he was banifhed, and probably in

the thirty-feventh year of hi<, age.

OF DIVINE LOVE.

The Divine Poems were the laft of Mr. Waller's pro-

ductions, mod of them having been written when he

was about eighty years old ; in which, though there

is not the fame elevation 2nd fire as in his earlier

compofitions,
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Like aticient Homr, majeftic iu decay. Mr. DryAen.

And thbs ! have endeavoured toMifcharge the debt

of gratitude which I owed to Mr. Wallet's memory

for the pleafurc I hare received in reading his Poems,

by attempting to rcftore the text to its original puri-

ty, and adding foch illuftrations as Tome of them very

much wanted. They arc extended, I confefs, to a

much greater length than I defigned; yet I am very

fen libit, that many defects are remaining, which I /hall

be glad to ice fupplied, as I wifti the whole had been

undertaken by fome abler hand, having a far ftrongcr

inclination to pltafc and improve myfelf with the

writings of others, than to trouble the world w ith my
ow n. In the great variety of perfons and things of

which theft OMenrationsconfift, force, but I hope no

very material, errors may have c leaped me ; as I find,

upon a hafty review, in the article relating to Mr.

Lawts, (p. 31.) that not he, but his elder brotherWil-

liam *, was favourite muftcian to K. Charles I. and

flain by the rebels at Chefter: for next to the uncom-

mon felicity of committing no midakes, it is furcly

the mod generous pleafurc to confefs and correct

them.

• This gentleman's name is fo printed in the title to tte
poem.

5
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